
rTffiEE name of Coelius Secundu ^i
JL Curio has already been faqaUi-

arized to th^se who have perused tbye
preceding papers on the Italian Re-
formatio n. Among the many iilxis-
trious men who qui tted Italy owing tp
the chang e of their religious senti-
ments he held a high raak > ^nd was
jus tly: considered one of the brightest
orna ments of the cause oa account of
which he became a volunta ry exile
from r his native, land . He wa^ . bor fi
in 1503  ̂ at Chericcfe , in^PiedBfton t> qf
an ancient and noble family : he w&s
the youagest of twenty -threechildren,
and lost both his parents Jbefpre he
had attained hip ninth year * His edu-
cation tip to this period was conduc ted
at liome1 under domestic tutors. . <tte
was afterward s placed in a public
school, where he made a rap^d pro-
ficiency in the classical langua ges.
When fee had completed l*is elemen-
ta ry instr uction, b£ removed %o $iff
Univer sity of Tur ing where lie app lied
himself with great diligence and success
to the stud y of the civil lavv, arid of the
vario us branches of elegant literatu re.
Whilst he was tbus engaged, finjl be-
fore he was twenty years of $g$, his
at tention was dr ^w^ tP 

th# subject of
religion by the pin>cee4mgs pf t-uj&er
and %wing] i\ist whose fame w^S ^tth is time epread in  ̂ thro ngju>ut Itajy.
So«i<j> of tm wn^mg  ̂pf  %lmm *jste-
bra ted Reamers bad alro  ̂{fejj en
into his hawte; and the pejeusal of
these iaftaja*ed hi& d)epim ito*. seek, the
personal fnend^p ^f , tfe^ a^thora,
and to enja^ge ^;a|̂ î |it^e wil^h
their opinjp i>9. -Tm grat% Mft ^i&hes
«a th&ijftf otbth lf r titi ^ ^g^uig t ifttftu ^momyM ^^mmvm^j fpaw tm»at #\Mj0ps^^
A^fefet mmm̂ l̂ ^m^̂ ^^̂ mmim^mmm, m&0m#*smm latttc ^iof j aSscfwarse; bfttt cmi-

vei^Log up<?n thein in the pre sence of
other s with too little reserve, ftb^r
v*&r$ repprte d as suspicious pers mvs
t® the Bishop of Ivr ea* . Ad^fc befeiBe
1̂ €  ̂

had 
passed 

the 
confines pf Pifd-

inont, caused them to be arrested ami
thrown into pris oh. Af(,er a confine-
m^nt pf two months, C?*»riQ> *h#&tfgji
J ibe interc ession <wf aooie po>vetrfu i
friend^, ob^ined 

his Ubei!ation. Tl|e
3fehop, wh^n he w%$  ̂ toP4>ught befoi?e
Mm $pl b& <H$chai^ed> was slruck by
hi§ briU iant talents and imcomm an at-
tuinments. He gently repro ved Wm
for his indiscretion in inclining a fa-
vourable e«r to the rep resentatio ns af
the Reformers , sa ^i i\hw\$sed M&i
with letters of reeommeixd^tion to tlte
Abb^t of St. Benjgno, |a the »eigU-
bour hood, whei^e Se advfe^d 

him 
t^>

prosecute hi  ̂ litera ry studies .
At tWs place he ng^s ioa*eh shocked

by ,|te aup^ra ^iUoa io<& <tb# peopj  ̂*ad
the fra uds practised upon them by tl^
monks. What particularly roiled his
iadigoatiQn w^jfe sotne preteiticfe^l re-
lies nil: two celebrate d marty rs, vvlucli
wet  ̂ h^re objects of peculw venofa-
tiom, ajod a source ¥ grfe t emolu-
ment to the estaWish mentl IJ e took
frequ ent opportuui tics %o hive^U
against them im private aoiaug hb
cpafideutial acquaintan ce ; bat ^ftfer
some time he det«rmii ietl to tak^t?Q]r^e
mote decisive step, to get -.tiMj oi-iitop
evit , He watche d h^^pj^i^umty
when the monks wej 'e absent am^en-
gaged, to get possesdioKt otNthe key ot
the sacred ahriue in w?hicbb ithe tetica
were depo^it^dw 

and tdok the
m #11

- «wfeys llie ,™e«i{ deiic^iteA, i» Ih^ir
plefee%"®tMei: \vJtiioh)lie had ;(>r0eu^d

- fy QML the ¦ Uhrary of the ftbfcey* tkcof tm-
>m ^Mg '&wtbith$f a \loty $*g wQcm^-

n̂r.r l^tec e&î a^d fmdert a, e<* -.qm&
vem ̂ ais^itaH onaoi ^aiiamtli d̂n^^ly m 0̂^miB^  ̂ 4* TKs

-j#Ateiarc af Ahfi coYenaut Qmm vfUhrh
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the f4r^e- qr aclei mayi>e sought , and
w^ch: cqataind the genuine relies of
the saints ." The festival was ap-
proaching at which these re lics were
to be car ried in procession . Curi o,
well knowing the consequences he had
to appre hend from the discovery , of
his imprudent fraud , withdre w jjri-
vate ly to Mila n.

During 1 his residence in this city he
employed himsel f with great repi ^ta-
tion in the educat ion of youth . Shortl y
after his settlement here, the devas-
tations of the Span ish troops , which
occupied the dist rict ^ prod uced a se-
vere famme, accompani ed by the
plague; which committed dread ful ra-
vages. In the midst of the general
panic , when most who had the means
of escaping were endeavouring to pro -
vide for their personal safety by flight ,
Curi o, with exemplary fortitude and
humanity, remained among the suf-
ferers ,' and assiduous ly exerted himself
to adminis ter food to the destitute ,
and to mitigate, as far as his kind at-
tent ions could avai l, the sufferings of
the sick and the dying. In numerous
instan ces he perfo rmed the last offices
of humanity for those who had fallen
victims to the pestilenc e, and who, in
the general conste rnation , had been
deserted by their friends and relations.
His benevolent and importa nt services
on this occasion recommended him to
the notice and esteem of the noble
family of Isacii , in the Milanese , of
-which he obtained in marri age the
eldest dau ghter , Margaretta Blanca ,
>an elegant und accomp lished female.

When the plague had subsid ed,
Ouri o, being weary of the inconveni-
ences and pr ivations occasioned by
the presence of the emperor 's sol-
diers , removed to Caaal e, where he
remained for a few years . At this
period , the death of the last of his
brothers induced him to remov e to
his nativ e place, with the view of re-
covering the family property, to which
he had now become the lawfu l heir.
Me had still one married sister living
in Piedmont , by whom , and her hus-
band , he was on his firs t arrival re-
ceived with gre at kififkiess and hospi-
tality. . When , however, he disclosed
the object af his ^ jtetrne y, avarkte
prevailed over their affection ; their
conduct toytfard ŝ  him changed , and
they took effiecttral measures to frue -

fc£ was nat Is^e^̂ î id^î ^ ^rf;on accoun t of his suspected heresy,
they easily prevailed lip.on htm to : te±
move to another towct at samfe dis-
taiufe, there to rema in till they should
inform him that he might return in
safety. Au pecurre ope which took
place here , however, prevented his
troubling them again, and ultimatel y
drove him from the prov ince.

A Dominican friar from Turin had
dome to preach in the rieighbourho ^d,
whom Curio and several of his friefid s
were dra wn by curiosity to hear. The
monk took occasion in his discourse to
rail against Luther and his writings ,
charg ing him with maintainin g that
Chris tian liberty allowed the unre -
strain ed pursu it of every pleasfu re, and
that Chri st was neither Grod, nor born
of the Virgin Mary . Curio, being
anxious td repel these calumnies , ob-
tain ed perm ission to speeek ia repl y.
He Remanded of the pr eacher m what
parts of Lut her 's works such tenets
were inculcated ? The monk answered
that he could not then inform him,
but pro mised to satisf y him if he
would accomp any him to Turin . Cu-
rio then said that he would immedi ^
ately point out where Lu ther main -
tained tenets which were directl y the
reverse of those he had specified ; apd
according ly read some passages in
confi rmation of his stat ement from
the Commentary on the Galatians.
When the populace perceived how
grossly the monk had endeavoured to
deceive them, they attacked him with
great violence, ana forced him to quit
the town . On his re turn to Turin he
relat ed the affair to the Inquisi tor ,
who immediatel y dispatched his emis-
saries to take Cur io into custody.
When Curio was brou ght before the
Inquisi tion , he was instantl y recog-
nized as an pbje&t of their former sus-
picions , and as the sacrileg ious pro-
faner of the relics at St. Be*ilkfr no.
It was now deter mined to visit all his
heretic al cf&tt &auenGi efe with condign
punish ment . After his examinati on
he was committ ed to cl<Me custody ;
but to prevent all risk of his being
forcibly rescued by bis friends , he was
secretly conveyed by night from the
prison to & privat e house . Her e he
Ufes Btroxigly fenced ¦ in; the doors
were* secured by tltt ck bat s of ttfbod \
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Wfeet \verfe i3a^̂ faBt iah^avyvvoodeh
stocks, auS ga^de wer e blaced in the
other aportmeufs to watch him.
. From the nature of the precaution s
which had been thu s taken , he nosy
considered his base hopeless, and l>e-
g-an to resign himself to his fate . But
an accidenta l circumst ance, arisin g-
from the extre me rigour of his con-
finem ent, enabled him ia a short time
to esqape the vengeance of his ene-
mies. After a fevv days* imprisonment ,
hie fest, fron * the weight ' and pressure
otl the stocks , began to swell,' and to
givje him much pain. As a matter of
in4ulgeuce he begged of hit* keepers
to be permitted to ha&e one foot al-
ways at . liberty, and to: exchange it
with the other \yhene veE that became
swollen and painful . This requ est
>yas readil y grante d, the guards being
satisfied that with one foot so secur ed
his perso n was perfectl y safe . Mat -
ters bad gone on in this manne r for
some days , when it occurred to Curi o
that he might possibl y, avail himself
of this plan of exchanging the feet to
effect his liberation , by preparing an
artifici al leg and foot to be placed in
the stocks instead of the reaL The
thou gtit no sooner suggested itself
than lie set himself to work to try the
exper iment. He took the stocking
from $lie leg which was ut liberty,
stuffe4  ̂ with some linen , placed a
piece jpf re$d in the inside to stiffen it,
and put on the shoe- Having suc-
ceeded thu s far to his wishes, lie laid
himself on the floor , and put on his
long Spanish cloak to conceal tjie fraud .
Every thing being read y, he called to
his aJUGndanJt , complained of pain in the
confined foot, and requested to have
it exchanged. The attendant , sus-
pect ing no trick , readily complied ;
placed the ar tifi cial foot in the stocks ,
and left the other at liberty. . When
the night was far advanced , Curio ppe-
parejl to attempt his escape. It hap-
pened , tha t the house wher ein he was
iinpri soaed wa# one.Mrith ,which he had
been ; intimatel y acquainted in his
youth. This fortunate circumstance
enab led him at once to decide upon
his pl»n. Hfe eak^taijly opened the
dooj- df hid clitt ltff)^ - x md lii*vin# as-
certai ned tMs J guards , v#id ' odcu-
pied l>n a(tjX)ini^g apar tment, iv&re
as^tejk, :he :mf^tmh %: fcfce dta irs and
fried me' 'Mi>of & .'  ̂ PindSpg tliese ^d be

locked,} and the "keys taken &way; he
proeeedea to a 'witiaow a  ̂ the back of
the house , and havib  ̂

opened >t/de-
seended from ^t into the garden in
safety^*

Havi ngs thii s pr ovidentteH jr effect^
his escape, he hastened to cbnt^ey his
family ta Milan , where he resided fthr
a short time. He then re lieved ^oPavin to Under take the office of pro-
fessor ? df IMles Lettre s in the Uni^er-
shy of that city. The agents of tbe
Inquisi tion sobrt tra cked him to this
asylum. But h? was so beloved by
the students that , of their own accor d,
they forced them gelyes inta a kind of
body guard for his defence, and for
thUee years defeated every attempt to
obtain possession of his pers on. At
length the Pope interfered , and threat -
ened to lay tbe Senat e under an inter-
dict if they afford ed him further shel-
ter. Upon this he went to Venice, and
afterward s to Ferrara , where he was
hospitabl y entertained by the Duches s
Renata. . Throu gh the inter est of this
lady he obtain ed a profe ssorshi p in
the Universit y of Lucca, whither he
next removed his resid ence. Before he
had held thi s office a year, the Pope,
havin g discovere d his retreat , coih-
iri anded; the Senat e to take i him iiito
custody, and send hun prisone r to
Piome, The Senate having, however,
no disposition to ' comply with this
mandate , gave him private intimati on
of iris , danger , and allowed him to de-
part .

Perceivin g himself to be thus ex-
posed to constan t and imminent dan -
ger in Ital y, he resolved to retire into

- ? Curio 's guards , on finding in the
morning that their prison er had escaped ,
and that the Stock s and fetters continued
locked , ascribed ' his deliverance to a Mi-
racle , or to the power : of magic. When
this was reporte d,t<) Cuvjo, he thought it
necessary ,to clear himself fvpm the im-
putatio n of vesor tiugvt^o niagjc^ as it might
b ring scandal r iipon . the religion . he, had
embraced ; aq^.U^refore , puj^lmhed au
account of the Whole transa ction ^̂  This
little .piexe. is in the, form of a dialogue,
and is intitule d f*rq6i4S. . It is among the
most amusing of Cbrio's works, ahd is
printed with the other i dialogues iU T 'his
pasqui lhis Bcstatieus. ¦ Sclielhortt has
iasert ed thie dial<?gire in hi  ̂Aaio^rftates
H tet, Eccl^eiuseica ,̂ 1/ 7$4J •
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Switzerland . He aefcordt ngiy cr<$s§e«
the Al^s, and proce eded to Zurie h;
soon afterwa rd s he removed to Lau -
sanne, haying* accepted the office of
rector of the school or college of that
city. As soon atf lie had thus settled
himself, he retu rned to Tuscany for
the purpose of conveying his family
fro m Lucca. Not deeming it safe,
however, to approach the town, n(B
stopped at Pisa, intending that they
should there join him . Shortly after
his arri val , and whilst taking his din-
ner , wholly unsusp icious or dan ger ,,
the Prs&feet of the Inquisition , who
had placed his guards at the door and
on the stairs , entere d the room , and
summoned him to surrender in the
nam e of the Pope. Curio , considermg
ail opposition useless, arose to deliver
himself up. In the agitation of the
moment he had retaine d in his hand
the lar ge knife with which he bad
been cuttin g his meat. The Pra efect
observing him advancing thus arm ed,
and mistaking his. intentions , became
motionless with fear. Curi o, with
great prese nce of mind, avai led himself
of his panic, and quietl y descended
through the guards , who, ncrt knowing
him, saluted him as he passed. He
has tened to the stable , mount ed his
h^rse, and drove off. As soon as it?
wf*s discovered that he had escaped,
the Qfficer s of the Inquisition eonan
nienced their pursui t, but a viafenu
stor na arising at the moment , they
were obliged to abandon the chase a«4
return without their prisoner. Curi o,
haying made good his re treat , was
soon jo ined by his famil y, and pro -
ceeded with them to Switzerland.

After residing four years at Lau -
sanne* Curi o, in the year 1547, re-
moved to Basle, having received the
appoin tment or Prof essor of Elo-
qjtiencG and the Belles Lettrcs in the
Uiadvera ity of tha t eity. He «lisehar ged
the duties of this o&kcte, for tvhich he
wag eminentl y qmltft ed, with Very
distinguished repu tatio n, which drew
t^ thre University pirpife of the highest
ran k frdtn the remotest district s of
Eiirx>j>e.X

'7&$ C$$l vfyy which £i|rio had now
acqyii red indu ed the, P<*p€ to make
oyert virefl to j| til» to return to I taly*
HMWWttQWg him a liberal remuneration ^
a**d complete indemnit y ffcr his here *
tical prav ity> if fefe would devote fcis

talents to the cause of the Roman See.
The Duke of Savoy, on heari ng of this;
proposal , endeavo« *edV by the most>
libera l offers  ̂ to prevail upon him to
accept a profes sorship Jar the U^v^r-
sity of Tur in. The Emperor Maori s
miiaa also tri ed to engage his ser rfees
in German y f and Vaivotde, Prince of
Transy lvania, wished him ? to under -
take some princi pal office in Ae Col-
lege which be had jus t estabMs hed &f
Alba Julia. Curio , however , pre-Alba Julia. Curio , however , pre-
ferred rema ining at Basle, and declined
all these flat tering prop osals : and the
Senate , as a testimony of their esteem
and grati tude, conferr ed upon him the
freedo m of tkeir city. Here he con-
tinued to execute the dutie s of his
office  ̂ and to enjoy the friendship of
the most illustrious men of the time*until the yeaa* 1569, when his life wa»
terminated &fter a sbopt illness, in t*ie
sixty-seventh year of hfe age^*

Curi o was the autho r of several
works on the sabjec ts of ^eligion^philology, &c &Cw Note efthein ' &re
of great extent , but tfiey displa y hid
cri tical knowled ge of the classical
languages , his refined literary taste ,
and the liberalit y of his religious sfcn^
timents. His principal pieces are ,
Christianse Religien is Institntio ; Ara -^
neiis de Provloewtia t) ei $ De Ani-
in arum Immorta&tate $ Paraphrases in
piincipium Er&n gelii Jolijwiiiis; Pas-
quillus Ecsta4iicu s ; De Amplitudme
beati Begni Dei. He translated aleo,
out of the Itali an info La tin, some of
Bernard Ochin's serm ons, and Gnic-
ciardinî s- great historical work oh
Ital y.+

* Some account of Curi o may be jnqt
with in most of the common biogr aphical
compilations. T/he preceding sketch is
princi pa lly drawn up from an interesting
memoir deliTertd bef ore the University
of Basle, by the Professor who immedi-
ately succeeded him m tbe Chai r of Polite
Literature . It Is intituled , Ora tio Pane-
gprica de Ceelii Serundi Curioiiis Vita
atque Obit u, lmbita Basilese Anno 1570
in magn a Pr pcjertMOi ;ct Jta ventuus Aca-
demise BaaUiop^ia P^negyri, h Johajjne
Nicolao ytimpan o, M«d^t)octore et P^ofcs-
sore . The oiraap iud Wer t^d liy Scl^eJ^qm
^•»*fe^w^̂ «^^aF¥*?? yd?.*1?*pp. 325 , et Seiu, >^vere t#e, rea der will
nfta ^ mat ty ^pi^a^iVd f̂ir|i ' re&tihjf
t^iCdrlo/^i^ ftitoirv UM Uter ^iry latoouj-s.

f Severn! 6f ' fife * le t ten* Were print ed
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Hfei, «Hg|&s»; ^atim^njg msifc Jfc
som&ves^ct#m<&e}&£i&lthm %hQ&i
of hj s associates, ̂ and exjpo *e<i J ito>
among has Pr qtestaat taeth se*  ̂t#5 *In*
suspicion of >ere ^. . Thi3 imputat ioa
was cast u{K>n hit  ̂

in 
CQBse<g*ie!ice of

the publication of.  his treatise De
Amplitudme beati Regni J) ei, €( On
the ext$at pf God's happy Kingdom ^

3
wherein te maintained that the king-
dom $r <GU>d was more extensive thau
that of ike Pevil, or that the number
of the elect and the finally blessed*exceeded that cff the reprobate and
finall y misera ble of maxuamL This
work on i€s first appearan ce passed
without particular notice ; but Verier
rius afterwa rd^ detected a^d exposed
its departare fr^m the orthodo x Swiss
doctrine o£ election, and raised the
cry of lWesy against the author. Cur
rio maoe his peace by the pub lication
of an apology in the Latin and Gerr
inau language,**.* , He has, besides*beea charge d with holding heterodox
opinions on the doctrine of the Tri*-
nit y, and been occasionally numbered
among the followers oXServetuas ., Uni-
tarian s, lunvever , thou gh they might
have been proud of such a concert ,
have never placed him in their raaks .
The accusati on appear s to be wholly
withou t foundation, aud it originated
pro bably . ia the sur mises of some
over-zealoxjLs bigot, who . thought it
impossible to associate, as Curio did,
on term s of frien41y intimacy with

with the Work s of Olympia Fulvia Mo-
rata , which he edited . See Moii . Itepos .
XVII . 725. The writer , in the memoir
of that lady, (ibid . p. 725, note ,) pro -
mised to firn nsh the Rditdr of tlit Monthl y
Repository with a copy of her beautif «l
Greek version of the forty-s ixth Psal au
On recQiiskleration he has reiiiiqaished
his de^iga, . being t doubtful whether th6
\) ocu \ would . interest or be mielAigible to
a sufficient numbe r of the readers of th&fM iscellany, to justiiy the appropriation
to it of the space it would requii c.

The r6feide r is requested to make the
fotlowiir g tbrr ^tiptts In ihti axtt 'ele re-
ferr ed tb: pstSl '-f Httst toVAthe, nbte , foi-
obediutt&a rearf fi bi^etiM* ̂-^&coM ax-
lam tt, f^««fe^ii read **mm»-

* iScttelhor if tos i«s«rteil both thes ^
Apologies, wkb an account «f the goo*
tr ovferay ocCa$i<me<i by them, in his Amw-
liiiatca Lit^ra ^wê .Vol. J iil. p^v .' 593<«t
bCQ.

»w;k m^^s jypetiu^ 
^ So^mu  ̂pd^aar d. Qkmgi M̂ v^i^oi^t imbiWag tho ir

senttta^at .̂* , , ^  i - i: -> v ^,

/^ '̂/ to the SettlemeKt'cf tf e  *fy *em<Hm Seat of the Shakers. \§%

Islwgtan> i

I  
BUNG f or. insimioaift yo^ aa ^
cellany the fell&wiog: account of

thz Shakers, vju^t , communicated hf
my fflo^ t ftii^d  ̂i Dri WiKLiaui Rogers ^
of Philadelphia. I have fttrnkhed a
copious descrip tion of thepi in the last
edition (14d*) ; <rf the. Sketch of the
Denomin ations of the Christian World,
from as* origiaai docnni^n  ̂beings pro«-
babl y the first and only copy at that
time transttu tted to this country. The
subsequen t deta il, however, is curious,
both as to their f mth, and their p rac-
tice ; the latiier being so truly ridicur
lous . whilst the form er, indicatinc thelous, whilst the former, indicating the
free and fearless exercise, of the rea-
soning faculty, rejects the leading
dogmas of modern ort hodoxy,

u Frdm the Pit tsburgh Recorder.
€ < The Shakers.

" The following account of the
Shakers9 m Warren eaunt yr OMo, has
baen furnished by the Rev. Jonathan
Leslie. It probabl y contains as cor*-
rect and part icular inform ation of their
peculiar tenets and pr act ices as any
heretofore published.

" The Shakers live in a village cali-
ed Union, 30 nailes from Cinciii&at%
and four from Lebanon , the seat of
just ice for Warren county, Ohio.

" Their number is 600, and they live
in eleren families . The number of
individuals in each famil y var ies from
forty to sixty, one half men, the other
half women , who attend to thei r ap~
propriate business.4 * Their dwelling-houses are brick
and frame , spacious , neat and plain*,
well-finished and conveoieot . . Their
apartments are not decorated with or*,
namenta , but are supplied with , useful
furniture . Thery ace n«at farmers , -and
thei r rnechaaical work is( completel y
executed.-**Their orchard s and garv

L . • 
. .  - ^- *

# ^The change of Antft j hiitarianisin
fills been minutely examined and fully
r fcffcfeai i^y Sctieni6nn S6e AmtBnitates
Lit«?r#iafev Vol: ̂ Xfif; p. *W;-. oiMrx&xr. pp .
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cteris are extensive. They liaSte' ptei&y
to- eat and wear, and appear t& Ve
contented with thei r condition , They
are hospitab le and social, and fre-
quentl y bestow large chan ties to wor -
thy objects.

tf t rti 1*!-. „,-¦ UnrrA «> vvk nAf inn* Vimioh! ¦#'\B7rf -k<* They have a meeting-hous e; two
storie s, 65 by 56. The outside is
pain ted white, the roof as Well as the
avails, which gives it a singular ap-
pearance. In the upper story the
ministry live. They are two men and
two r women, who are said to have ar-
Tived to an extra ordi nary degre e of
holiness. They superintend the whole
community , visit differen t stations ,
and hear the confessions of thos e who
^ire initiated into their community.
The lower story is for public worship
o« the Sabbath , and in it.ar e accom-
modations for a great number of spec-
tators.

" In each famil y are two male and
two female elders , who have the whole
spiritual dir ection of the members ,
and two male deacons , who furnish
the kitchen , and attend to $11 the tem-
pora l concern s of the family.

' "I first called at a great house,
opposite the meeting -hous e, and had
jconsiderable conversation with thre e
elders , who are men of intelligence
and capab le of expressin g their ideas
clearl y. They directed me to Matthew
Huston , (for they Mr. no one,) who is
^appointed to convers e with the peop le
of the world , and to entert ain them.
He had formerl y been a Presbyterian
minister , and left that body in the
titti e of the rev ival in Kentuck y. He
appeared very willing to gratif y my
cur iosity, and answer the queries I
made relative to their belief and prac -
tice.

" At eight o'clock , their stated hour
for evening devotion , a folding-door
.was opened, which united two spacious
rooms . The men and women formed
^ach a column facing one another,
with a space between , at the head of
which elder Huston stood . Their de-
votion commenced by all singing a
hymn, in one part of music,—The
tune was lively, and their words were
plainl y pronounced. Amongst the
women were several little girls. After
singing, the elder gave a short exhor -
tat ion , and bad e them pre pare for la-
bour. Then the men pulled, ptf their
coat s, and the women some of their
loose clothes , and all faced towards

the head of tlicdr column . F ^ tf  of
the breth ren and as many sisters £tmgy
and the rest danced . At certain i\krns
in the music, they spat on thei r Miiftte,
turned entirel y round / and still con-
tinued dancing. —They suite a more
liv%ly tune , and danced with a more
lively step. They sung anot her hymn,
and immedia tely retired to rest.

" My feeling's , at what I have jus t
seen, I cannot express. Their hyfiptas
are poor compositions , ari d par fake
strong ly of their peculiar tfentiifr ents .
Their singing and dancing are very
similar to what I have frequentl y seen
practised by the Indians. Neyer did
a greater mixtur e of sensation s crowd
upo n my mind . I felt contem pt for
their folly, pity for their ignora nce,
indi gnat ion at their lead ers, who, to
thu ik - the most charitabl y of them ,
ought to know bet ter, and J wept at
the awfu l disappointment they must
experience when they enter the eter ^
nat world —when their sandy founda -
tion shall be swept away, their hopes
fall , and they be for ever ujidone !

" I retired to rest ; but the recol-
lection of what 1 had seen drove sleep
fro m my eyes. I conclude d they oiri y
are happy whom the arm s of everlast -
ing love support .

" In the mornin g they rose at four
o'clock , and one half hour after at-
tended their mornin g devotions. They
took their places as described las t
evening, and sung a hymn of pra ise
to, and expressive of confidence in,
God , theh * mother , afte r which they
all fell upon their kpees, and ap-
peare d to be in silen t devotion for
some minu tes. They then arose and
went to their respect ive apartments .

" They ar e regular and syste mati c
in every thin g they do. They ret ire
at nine o'clock, rise at four , br eak fas t
at six, dine at twelve, and sup at six.
They keep a school, where chi ld ren
of both sexes are tau ght. It is said
that their teachers assiduous ly incul-
cate thei r peculiar princip les upon
their pup ils. When their children are
of lawfu l age to act for themselves,
they insist upon their mak ing a choice
eUher fully to unite wiilj the, commu-
nity or to leave it. Th^ey infonn me
tli#t, in seven years past , 200, young
s^nd old, have joined their commun ity.
They have jj o summary of doctri ne ;
but , by looking over their books , and
from conservat ion with them , I d*ew

1&4 - f f i t i ito the Settlement of the Ameri&kn Sect of the ShakePs .



Hp the following creed, which they
acknowledge aa their belief.

". 1rS3wtorH me Gad, biM^iia^rialty
of p oram% in the Godhead. < That the
Son is inferio r to the Father, and in
the work of creation was used as a
subordinate a#eiit. 3Cka$: the pr incipal
ej^l|ency of the man J esms Chjnst»
< onsisted in his being fitted with the
Diving Spiri t They deny ;the propitia-
tory nat ure of the atonem ent of Christ ,
and Hold tha t he suffered only fon our
example, to shew us bow we are to
crucif y the flesh, tfe&t is, tP era dicate
our natu ral propen sities and affec tions.
They believe $ha& none of .those who
died before Christ went to heaven, tmt
that a num ber of them went with him
to that blessed place, after his resur -
rec tion.

" They believe that the plan of sal-
vat ion was not developed* nor perfect
holiness required of those who thea
profe ssed religion. But that Christ
has come a second time, * without sin
unto salvation / in the person of a
female ; and now the plan of salvation
is perfectl y revealed and understood
by all Shaker s;- perfec t holiness is
now required and attai nable, and the
exam ple of Christ is . to; be liter ally
followed.—Hence they will not permit
the members of their church to mar ry,
nor those who are marrie d, when
they unite with the m, to live together
as husband and wife. They believe
they are the children of the resu rrec-
tion, and must nei ther marry nor be
given in marri age, but be as the angels
of heaven.

" They deny the doctrine of God's
decrees, and of justification thro ugh
faith on the merits of Christ ; but
believe, when they confess t^eir sins to
their ministry and are absolved, they
then live perfectly holy, apd firee from
every tain t of ski. They believe the
day of judgment commenced when
Chr ist appeared the second time in
the pers on of Anna Lee, and that it is
still progressing. That her spiri t dif-
fused om the miiiistry enabl es them to
judge, acquit or condemn ,, apd tha t
they confer a, por tion of that same
spirit on all that they account worth y
of eternal . lyfe** , which J iv^s in, and
continuall y governs them.

" They say the resur recti on i$ pas t,
and will never l^fbiresurretni pn of the
body. They believe that jud gment,

begun in t^s worM> will be contin tted
wam alii the souls of tte wicked, wtu>
departed this life ignora nt of the gos-
pel, a&Jt is.. lieiUl - |>3r.'iibe ' .81ifdfiera&-ba«ci
an offer of it, aid 4fi $Ji$y? b^ome
Shakers , they shall be saved ; if not,
they shall be made eternall y miserable.
Th$y jaelieve/the - Bible is of no like
now, farther than to prove the intr o-
duction of their new dispensation. ^ 1%
is the old heavens which have passed
away. They dwy the charg e of .iyajr<*
shiping Anna Lee. They tra ce the
origin of their denominati on from the
French Ju mpers.

" Though they disavow worshiping
Anna Lee> yet in their hymns they
address their pare nts and their mo-
ther. It is my opinion they worship
her as much as they worshi p Jesus of
Nazare th ."

Such, Mr. Editor , are the Shaker ^
aad a strange r compound of contra -
rieties cannot be found amongst the
pr ofessors of Chr istianity . The ac-
count is eviden tly dra wn up by a Cal-
vinist minister , whose woeful lack of
charity is conspicuous on the occa$ion>
" I . wept," (says he,) *' at the awful
disappointm ent they must experience
when they enter the eterna l world —
when their sandy foundat ion shal l be
swept away, their hopes ^fall , and they
be f or  ever undone !" This is a rasth
and precipitate jud gment . Charity ^
which thinketh and hopeth all things>
would indul ge something more fa-
vourable respecting even t\\& poo?
Shakers, both as to this life and as to
the life to , come. Gran ting either
Trinitarianis m or Unitari anism to be
false, the head and the heart will be
set right in a better world. Punish-
ment awaits inveterat e and unrepente cj
vice, ^ whilst involunt ary error claims
the pity and will receive the fQrgiye^-
ness of the righttou s as well »9 t,he
mercif al J udge of the Universe 1 Hap-
piness must finall y embr ace the crea-
tion of God.

JjOHN EVANS- .

Mmf if if a <^&j &f a&s\J $j&eeeh m the C$Ug<$qfJF9tt HP Mtim *? 13S

Mtirqui* of If astitlgs* Speech ut the
last Examination in the College of
Fore f FUli ^m.

3 [The MqjbU Mwqi^iai hayipg r^SSf^
WvBftSt #| Q^veirn ^Qene

ral 
of J a^a,

13 1 said tut fe§ AOfi , bis , way tq TE^igl^Rft ,
and J>r4. Apaherel i% gone out to §uc-



eeed him. We believe that the admi-
iiiatrration of the Marquis has been
jtt st* libera l and beneficent, ?\vbrtb y of
himself ami of his country . All his
public speeches that we base Been
batfe been constitutional , (€6r the p*m~
ciples at least of the British Constitu-
tion may be established, and are , we
trust, recognized in the colonies,) phi*
lanthropic aad Christian. Certa inly,
the following conclusion of an additess
at the Pu blic Disputation in the CoU
lege ef Fort William , held August 23,lege ef Fort William , held August 23,
1822, merits all these/ epithets. As a
farewell speech it is ad#*i*ai>le, ^and
We earnestl y hope tlrat Lorfl Amhe^st,
^nd the future GovGrn®Ts^6tede*al m
our Vb&t WieiH al po&s^ssioas to41 roa-
nife^t the same spir it and act upon
t&e same priu ^pks as the Marqui s of
Hastin gs. Ed.j

" A ^>t:kis 
*s> Probab ly, the last oectt-

loL. skra I shall have for addressing
the iaaem berfc of the Coliege, I must
indulge a/ concluding observation oa
the nature - aiad efifetts <rf the institu-
tion . To- those who have doubted its
utility, (sragii l&r as it may seem, I
khve heard there are some,) I will not
urge the theore tical remark , tha t if an
individual be prone to sloth or dissipa-
tion, lie must be more likely to give
w&$ to idleness when the re are no
facilitations to indus try, or peril of
public expbsure ; but I will rest the
argument upon the rapid succession
<rf yofcfi£ ifren , Who, afte* rigid and
fcmjpartial exaHi inatiaa , have been de-
Cfiar ed competent to the service of the
fetiate by thei r aequif ements in the ne-
ceseary languages : not to dry official
tasks alone. We have a proud coa-
«ciouaness that out* functionaries have
$he capa eSiy n'Ofc merel y of dischar giti^
-adequately ̂ bei r engbgetnents to their
4tvhplt >yer&, tAit thkt they possess also
the mean s of rend ering incalculable
-services to the native inhabita nts, by
readil y communicatin g ^explatia rion,
instruc tion or arfvice. The ability,
however , to do this, would be of little
mlue, were, the disgositipji , wM.t inf.
Jlj t ) wf r  not bee  ̂Avaprtii^g. W|th 

^xtfl-
ratidnT liave learned from all (j\^r^ers ,

r the .kind ^, .the huma ne, the fosterin g
epirij : tiianifeHt cd towards the Natives
by the y^utig men whom the College
Ms tout fort h to ptilylic trli .̂ What
ft tri umph it ^oliM \&W*btoh Ii^l,

could JL vserntute to mppok e that my
inculcations had any febanef ifl bxcjdn^
this generous tone! I ha^e e»dea-
vourfed to mf ij une <he geiitiiwent: but
I am too sefiftible that a more potent
instigation hag pro&ueed the conduct.
Generai , inforcftataon U now so widely
sprea d anM % oar countr ymen

 ̂
that

there ard &y# who, ev&n 4rt theff very
eariy dafys^ catxaot discriminate what
con9titu te» «&1 glory, from the pa-
geatrtry of Actitious and tran sient ele-
vation . They feel that dignity con^
sfsts not in- a demetoour which exaets
a sullen, stupM submissi on from the
m-ultitude, but in & conrtesy wliicli
ban ishes apprehe nsion, yet exercises
gw^y, because it plights protec tion.
They comprehend thut to inspire con-
fidence is to assert pre -emineace -y
because he who dispels alarm from
another i» the superior . They know
that  ̂ the observance and enforce ment
of e<^iity is imposed mi thetd , Hot by
their oath of office alone, but by the
eternal obligation which the Almighty
has attach ed to power in rende ring
man res?ponsib ie for its due ^ppliea-
iioYi. la short , they eoridense tl>e
notions of Amy, of jiidtice , of magna-
niniity and 6f laudable pri de, mte the
Image of home. They aefe th^m&elves,
Whdtt is becomin g our couaSry, so
^decorate d with trdph iesi do rich m sci-
ence, so ennobled by hbeny, to^vards
a depende nt, unenii ghteried popula^-
-tion ? The answer will be unvarying .
To use the \Voi?cte of a poet , *' As. if
an angel spake, I hear the solemn
sound. >J > It is an angel's voice within
us , when conscience breat hes a sub-
lime dictate to our souls 4 fn*the case
before us, she^preiscrib ^s the extension
of g^enite, ^beeriAg, pareatei l fencou-
i*agement to the milliorts whom Pro vi-
»deoce has arrayed vfofeiieat h iaur ru le.
Wonderfal and urie5«m >pled rule ! Let
it never be foi^tteil tefc*  ̂ ^hat ^u|>re-
niacv lias been constructed. Benefit
to the goVefrned has been the simple
but effi cacious ceineiW bf dflaer power .
As long as the comforts and 4he gra -
Bitiide of the liidiaa * people ^all tes-
tify that we persevere in tha t prin-
ciple; so long may Meave n lipholW
>Hm domination of Brit«fin ^ %m4 -̂>bo
longer ! - : ' ¦ ^ hri ' v : ' ! ' x ^- " ' * ' * 1 ' i

.
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Three Original Letters of Wi i^ia^c
Pjbnn's to Richa rd Baxter.

r ¦ Tti isSE letters , copied from the
JL or iginals in Dr. Williams 's Li-

brary , re late to a public disputa tion
between Penn and Baxter , They will
be rendered more intelli gible to j the
reader , by the following accoun t of
the controv ersy given by Mr. Clark -
soA in his Life of Penn , I. 158—161 :

" In the year 1675 we find him
still living* at Rick mans wort h, where ,
as well as in other places, he became
eminent as a minister of the gospel.
In his own neighbourhood , indeed , he
had converted many ; and from thin
cause , as well as from a desire which
others Of bis own Society had to Hve
near hi tty , the country about Riek-
mansworth began to abound with
Qua k ers. This latte r ' circumsta nce
occasioned him , oddl y enoug h, to be
br ought forward again as a public dis-
putan t ; for the celebrated Richard
Baxt er , who was then passing that
way, when he saw so man y of the
inhabitants of this descri ption , began
to be alarmed for their situation. He
considered them as little better than
lost people , and was , the re fore , desir -
ous of preachin g to them , in or der, to
use his own words , ' that they might
once hear what was to be said for their
recover y.' This coming to the ears of
William Penn , he wrote to Baxter ,
and one letter followed another , till
at length it was mutua lly agreed , that
they should hold a public cont roversy
on some of the more essential articles
of the Quak er faith . What these were
I could never learn . It is certain ,
however , that the parties met , and
tha t they met at Rick rti answorth . It
is known also, that the controvers y
began at ten in the morning and lasted
till five in the afternoon , and that the
disputa nts addressed themselves , each
in turn , to two rodms filled with peo-
ple, among whom were counte d one
lord, two knights , and foilr eonforma -lor d, two knights , and four confor ma-
ble ministers , thjat is, clergymen of
the Estab lished Chu rch.<c Of the isaue of this controver sy
I can find no record . Richard Baxter
seema to haVe beeii Satisfied with him-
self on the occasion, for he sfcys, in
allusion to tt , * that the success of it
gave h3,m cause to believe that it was
not labour lost/ William Penn, on

the othqr hand, spoke of it with some
confidence ; for* in .a letter which be
addres sed to Richard Baxter soon a£-
tervvard s, he sta ted , c that if he had
tak en adva ntage of him, he could have
rendered him more ridiculous than he
feared his princi ples of • love wotaM
have borne/ From the same letter
we have reasoi ^ 

to 
thinl y that the meet-

ing was not a well-condu cted one ;
for William Pean says; that c if hfe
should be informe d, when Richar d
Baxter 's occasion s would permit •*
deba te more methodi cally, and like
true disputation , (which he judged
more suitab le before the same audi-
ence,) he would endeavour to comply,
though he was not without weighty
affairs almost continual ly on his hands ,
to furnish him with an excuse.* ,

" This letter , and the pubBe dispute
precedin g it, gave rise to a correspon -
dence between the part ies, in whick
three or four other , letters were ex*-
changed. Of the contents of those
writte n by Richard Baxter I can find
nothing , except what may be inferred
from those which are extant of .Willia m
Penn. I shaH , therefore , pass both of
them over , observ ing only, that .Wil-
liam Penn 's las t letter manife sted a
spirit of forgiveness, which ejcalted his
character , and a spirit , by which it
was apparent that , whatever he-might
think of the doctrine or tempe r of his
oppon ent, he believed in the sounds-
ness of his heart. The conclusion of
it was thi s :. * in which dear ldve^ of
God , Richard Baxter , I do forgive
thee , and desire thy good and felicity.
And when I read tiiy lett er , tire many
sever ities the rein could not deter me
from say ing that I could freel y give
thee an apartment in my house , and
libert y therein ; that I could visit, and
yet discourse thee in much tende r
love, notw ithstand ing th is hard ente n-
tain rpent from thee. I am, without
har der word s, , >

" ' Thy sincere and loving Friend ,
" * WILLIi VM PENN/ v

The letters now printed , it is he#-
lieVed for the first time, shew that the
first conferenc e was succeeded by a
secon d, and that %he irr itation para-
duced on the former occasion, tvas
mollified on the latter. The temp er
Of both disputants appeal* to haw
boen exhibit ed. Uttte to their advan-
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Letter J.
" Richard Baxter,

" Thoug h thou has t rep roba ted the
Quakers and their re ligion with what
envy and artifice thpu

^
art capable of,

accompanied with the indecent car-
riage of thy landlord , (a manifes t
breach of those laws of conference
thou wert so precise in making, } and
that this entert ainment is doubtless
ar gument enough of an infi rm cause ,
and of as virulent and imperious a
behaviour , yet the spiri t of Christi -
anity in us inclines us to offer thee
another meeting, both to shew that
we are aot afraid of our cause , or thy
abilities, and to prevent those tedious
harangues , and al most unpardonable
evasions and perversions thou wert
guil ty of, and which we were obstruct -
ed from discoverin g in any quick re-
turns , leas t we should be clamoured
against as interrupters and violaters
of tho se ru les mutuall y agree d upon ;
we desire , there fore , aqother meeting ,
and that it may be on-the 7th instant ,
about eight in the mornin g. The
matters we offe r to debate , are ,

" 1. Concerning the true and false
ministr y.

" 2. Concernin g the true and false
church .

*' 3. Concernin g the sufficiency of
the light within all men to etern al
salvation , and what else it shall p lease
thee to add.

" And to render this desire d confe-
rence more distinct and inteHi gible,
with respe ct to a particular discussion
of thin gs, we offer this method ,<r 1. That some one of the afore -
mention ed particulars be thoroug hl y
debated before any other be insisted
•on.4€ 2. Tha t two or thre e on each side
alia! 1 have libert y to speak , but so as
but one only at a time.

** 3. That there shal l be as - strict and
close keepi ng to the matter io han d
as m«y well be, to prevent imperti -
nent pre achment and t rifling excur -

sions to shun the matter and evacfe
the dint of argument : and this to be
inviolabl y observed on both hands,.

' *• 4. That so doing ther e shal l be no
interrupt ion of either side.

** 5. Name what place tbou pleasest ,
but tha t which I am forb idden .

** To all which we desire th y return
by this beare r to th y friend ,J " Wm. PENN.

" The 6th day of 8th Month.
" P. S. I hope at the end of this

conference we may have a litt le t ime
to debate the mer its of J ohn Faldo 's
cause and thy subscr iption , at least in
a few particulars .*

" This
" For Richard Baxter/*

Lette r If.
" Rtchd . Baxter ,

*' I have received a letter fro m thee
of the 10th inst. just now, being th«
11th , and about six at night. In the
first place, it looks like a design, I
mean not to meet me, (though it be
to offer a meetin g, such an one as it
is ,) for by the date it was , for ought
I know , a ni ght and almost half a clay
a coming less than two miles. A man
that haa not read thy Princi ples of
Love , and heard thee dispute , would
think that this letter lay at
Rickmansworth , by order* till I .should
be gone to London , but I am more
charitable. The beginning of this un-
hap py epistle tells me if I have not
y et enough ; of what ? Railler y, slan-
ders , interrup tions , dirt y reflec tion s ?
Yes, too much , had R. B. pleased ;
but of reason , good languag e, orde r
and personal civility, little or none
fell fro m R. B., 1 affirm : well, hut
my  vain ostentation of my forwardne ss
to anot h er meet ing, shall be no cover
to my sh âme. I thou ght I had been
shameless ; there 's hopes of me, 1 see.
But , R. B., why asham ed ? For th y
senseless , headless , taleless talk , I
profess 1 was more than ashamed , for

• Joh n Faldp, an In depende nt minis-
ter , published iu 1673, a work in 8vo^entitled " Quakerism no Christ ianit y/*
to tb£ second edition of which was, pre -
fixed a commendatory epistle tyy K. Baxter
an d twenty other Divines , Ex*. ~
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~tage in the dispute. The concluding
letter , however , man ifests the " spirit
of forgiveness," which the biograp her
applauds in William Penn : it is pro-
vable that the letter which be quotes ,
as well as th is, was written after the
second disputatio n.



1 was grieved ': has my last kind letter
had no better success ? I per ceive the
scurvy of the mind is thy distemper ,
I fear iCs incura ble. I would say I
had ra ther be Socrates at the day of
ju dgment than R. Baxter, but that he
would tell me that I am nearer akin
to Heathe ns than to Christians ; and
the truth is, than such merel y nomi-
nal ones 1 desire to be. In the next
place, be pleased to know that I came
late from London the last seventh
night , and am upon app ointment at
Loqdon this ureek. So* thafc time,
oace mine, is irrecoverabl y gone tHl
the next 6th day at soonest, vulgarly
Friday. I am also to attend upon the
jParti mtten t, as I was all the last ses-
sions, oa the behalf of many poor and
laroe&tai>l<e sufferers for pure con*
science ; insomuch as not receiving
any reply ta ray last, had I not gone
so earl y, way wife aod part of my
family had came up- with m& for this
session and term .*

*• However , I shall never refuse a.
day (in my power ) to Richard Baxter,
but to use his terms , not at his time
and rates . I shall discourse on either
of the points ment ioned the other
night , or if he will 1 shall undertake
to prove R. B. a perverter , traducer
and forger ; a charge black, but it
shall stain me if I dont make it good,
¦so little is he man of true love ; next ,
1 §hail choose shor t argumen tation ;
•idl y, that at the conclusion each of
us may have time to,sum up his sense
in a conscientious manner , by way of
repetition and reco mmendat ion to the
people ; 4thly, I utterl y refuse the
limitation of time ; let the conference
end with the matte r, or by x consent
upon the place . X am not so flush of
my t ime, nor so iJ Udisposed of that I
should leave London , my conscien-
tious employment far the relief of
poor * sufferers , several appointments
not in my pQwer to undo , (to say
nothin g of my own world ly concerns
that are gr6at ,) to ride down to
Cha rlewood, but for two hours ' talk
with R. B. Besides, I cant confine
niyself precisel y to an hour , as those
that are accustomed to notes and hour
glasses. I refuse not wy neighbour 's
— 

:
— - ¦¦> ' - • * " ¦¦

* This is scarcely intelligible, but it 13
accordin g, to tbe MJd  ̂ Ed»
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house, since invited to it. Tbu s niucb
at present fro m •

" Thy frien d,
" V¥m. PENN~.

*c London,
** The Wth of the 8th Ma. 1675.

** For Ricetard B'ax-
TER

at«« Charte vvood "*

Letter III .<€ R. Baxter ,
" The- paper it pleased thee to put

into my bands at our parting, I have
at last get time to peruse , and I will
assure thee, it is not two whole days
since my many occasions would give
leave to consider it. The civility and
kindn ess I received from thee at our
conference have prevailed with me to
overlook the asperit y of it, thoug h, if
I speak for myself, I am not apt to
exact the utterm ost farthing , or make
the worst use of man 's infirmities ;
The truth is, there appeare d matte r
of great advan tage against a man tha t
had ever been auth or of any Defence
of the Princi ples of Love. Yet it so
happens tha t the objections, over and
above* the mode of mak ing and ma-
naging them, are very light ; and , if I
mistake not, (1 am- sure I would not,)
more than tliree-fourth s is gran ted :j
so that I could not see any ground for
that severity from the person nib'sf
of all concern ed, much less from aa
unprovoked stranger. But that which
heightened my wonder was to see thy
name to a late Epistle recommenda -
tory of J. Faldo's book , that seem so
much to rate at us for sharp ness. I
hopfe thou wilt hot be displeased with
this freedom.

*• Herewith I return thy paper, and
this in answe r to wha t is material ivL
thy objections. That by the Spirit' s
being the rule I understood what the
apostle did when he said, that asr
many as are led by the Spirit of <3od
they are the sons of God. And if I
am to be censured that 1 write not
more philosop hically, the apostle must
keep me company . I did not mean
that all instruments or means were
always excluded, only, th^t under the
gospel especiall y, the Spirit , by th©
nply inmpirings of it , in. a **\QXe imme-
diate manner jthoii forme rly,.was eoii-
neatfy tUe rule oT the saintd* A*



trader the taut, che hwr writ on stone,
under the gospel, the law vttrit in the
heart . And . that this was the general
evaDgelic&l rule. When I am better
infor med I shall believe and write bet -
ter ; .iill then I must do as I can ; and
I see noth ing in that paper to. mduce
me to an y alteration of ^ny cr ^ed.
For what I understand by light I need
onl y say , that * not one of my argu -
ments is so much ?ts attempted , at
least as laid down by me : and , in a
manne r , all is gra nted me, beside
what thou naistakest me in. I ana chid
if or not distinguishi ng upon the term
J ight* Trul y I deserved it, had not
jny adver sar y take n the term for
grante d, as I understood it $ and what
need there was I should turn critic
upon the term agreed upon, thy re-
prehe nsion hath not afforded me light
enough to see. I all along shew I
mean t not the sun in the outwa rd
firm amen t, the mere knowledge of
man , or capacity to receive knowled ge
as constitu t ive of a ration al creature ,
but the intern al sun of righteousness ,
by which the soul receives divioe
und erstanding. And my man I had
to do with gives his si^ffra ge to this
thing s for he was a Socinian ,* one
tha t believes in the outwar d sun, and
but tao largely of man's mere natural
facul ties, and bu t too meanly of a
divine and supernatural light, as ne-
cessar y to man 's eterna l felicity, which
I conceive to transcend the light of
fairds * fishes, &c, by thee, in uay ap-
prehension , frivolousl y objected. Thy
fling* at my attem pt to prove man en-
lightene d fro m J ohn i. 4, 9, hits mq
not in the leas t ; for I affirm from
those worjs, that it is not any light, aa
thou would st make me only to inten d
and extend my argument to, that is
constitutive of beast s or i&en as such*
in an abstractive sense, but something
tran scending and supern atu ral , ̂ s^omq
speak , for man is man before tha i
illumination , as Drusius well obeerv -
eth . Again , thou art by much too
severe in strainin g these wor ds,—The
light must give t rue sight 3 as if I

? To whom W. Perm here re fers , does
not appe ar . It conld scarcely be Faldo ,
for his book, Quakerism no 'Chrht iamty ,
ttasoits stron gly the proper deity of Christ .
Ed. • * * ¦ 

* «

mean t that every man to whom Gofl
offered this light had true knowledge,
whether he would br no. For to tha t
stre tch thou bringest it. The like
about its sufficiency-/ as \f it were suf-
ficient to that end without man's re-
gard of it, No such mat ter, it is so
in itself, but not in men with out their
assent , and so thou confessest. I see
nothing offered in this paper that I
could not with as much reason pro -
duce against the Holy Scri pture itself.
It lies most upon the question, if you
mean so, I deny it ; if so, I gran t it.
When , alas , I mostly intend what thou
gTan test , and can see no cause given
by that discours e for any such objec-
tion , un less that a noted Pres byteria n,
as men call him, had got my book >
and I was to be lessened by any arti -
iice where I had any interest , espe-
cially if it was thoug ht to prevail.

*' I shall conclude with this assur -
ance , that if -the civility and kindn ess of
our late meetin g had not been with
some more than ordinary satisfaction
remembered by me, I had made more
use of thy nam e than I have done, both
in my late Answer to the Epistle be-
fore mentioned and in this pape r : but ,
me thinks , it is so desirable for men to
confer with reason and modesty, that
I ra ther choose to beseech people into
that commendable disposition , than to
raise their passions by an earlv aggra-
vatioa of their miscarriages. 1 am, in
y«ry much love,

" Thy assured Friend*" Wm. PENN.
€ t  The answer was wri t about thre e

weeks since, but other occasions pre-
vented its being sent.

*€ For Richard Baxter, at
his House in South -
hump ton Building's,

London."

Joh n Goldie, of Kilmarnock.

IN
1 a former volume of the Mon.

Itep6s, VIII. p. 24, there is an
extrac t from Matyys Review for thfc
year 1785, (Vol. VIII. p: 282,) relat-
ing to Joh n' Goldte , a peasant' s son
bf Kilmar nock , in Scotland , of an ex-
traordinar y genius , and the author of
& volume bf E^ays, 8vo., and of a
work entitle d " The Gospel Recover-
ed," in 5 vols. 8vo., designed to over-
throw the r€^ut«a ; (»rt !iDd()x r doelrines.
Atta ched to the extract is aa inqu iry

14$) uj ohn 6rdidie, of Kilmarnock.



after tbfr sirigftlar person ; but We
ha^e not been able to learn any thing
<rf him beyonfl  ̂Few fjarticula rs which
we find in ~ The Chr istian Reflector
and' Theotogical lnQUirer ,  ̂ (a monthl y
publication , at Liy^rpo o!,) for Febru -
ar y of tj ie present year. In this work ,
,a wri ter, signing J iiruself Glnsguen sis,
after quoting the extract , before re-
Terre d to, from Maty, proceeds to
give the following informatio n :

" Several years ago, I was induc ed,
in consequence of reading this account*to make some inquirie s after this ex-
traordinary man, but I soon found
that * the place which had known him,
Jcnew him ao longer ? and was forcibl y
reminded by my frui tless research es
of the lines of the poet :
<c * Full mau y a gem of pu re st ray serene

The dark unfathom 'd caves of ocean
bear ,

Full many a flowef is born to blush
unSeen ,

And waste its sweetness iii the desert
air.*

ct .I wa3 happily more successful
with respec t to Goldie's publications.
These tyere lent me by a friend , and
I can trul y say afforded me sincere
pleasure in the per usaj. The firs t
work published by Goldie, was . his
* Essays Moral and Divine/ intende d
to overthro w the dogma of original
or birth sin, and to prove that hear t-
withe ring opinion to be utterl y rep ug-
nant both to reason and scripture .
A copy of these € Essays' was pre -
sented by their author to the celebrated
wri ter of e The Sketches of Man /
Lord Kai tries. This distinguished in*,
dividual 's opinion of Goldie 's talents
and princi ples will be seen by the fol-
lowing letter , which is printed in the
Pr eface to the second work that Goldie
publis hed , ( The Gospel Recovered /
&c. It cann ot fail , I think , of being
highly interesting to tjie friends of
free inqui ry and of scriptural Chri s-
tia nity . €t Edinbur gh,*

< * S m, , August 2, 1 779.
" I hold myself much obliged to

you for distinguish ing me, from your
other readers , by a present of yonr
J>ook , I applaud your perfo rmance
greatly, a#a s&lljuior e the motive tha t
•iiuluced you. to .write . ,

" The strang e jApd absurd doctrinee

that j haye heewm^ktted 4xk the> Chris *
tian Wiigioa, by differen t sects,, have
occasion ed not only much opposition
and enmity amongst Christians, but
have tended beside, to much deprava *
tion of morals * What , in particula r.
can be more destru ctive f bo  virtue and
good works , than the doctrine of faith,
as perver ted, by many of our zealots ?
In a word, Christian ity, among those
who adopt it in its purit y, is the great
supp ort of moralit y, and the great
cement of goodness and benevolence
among men. But not to mention
other bad effects of the engrafted , doc-
tr ines mentioned , a mail of sense*when he begins to stud y the motley
figure that Chris tianity rn akes in the
doctrines of many of our sects * imist
be a very good man indeed , if he be
not tempted to think tha t religion is
all a cheat ; and conseq uentl y lhat
men may give way to every appe tite
without check or controu l.

" I am, Sir,4 * Your obedien t humble servant ,
. " HENRY HOME .

" To Mr. John Goldie.^

" The poet of nature and of truth ,
Robert I3urns , was, it appears , the
intimate friend of Joh n Golaie,; aud «a
shor t time subsequentl y to the,, ap-
pearan ce of the ' Essays Moral tod
Divine,9 addressed to his heretical
brot her the following lines * -IP is
strange that these and similar effusions
of Burns 's muse, should have beon
excluded from most of the edition s of
the work s of * dear natu re's ar tless
child/ Though when it ia remem-
bered that thos e edition s have been
usually made for the * gods of eart h,*
perhaps it is not strange. J t is ' auld
orthodoxy / which alone can bedeck
hj ^r ad vocates in the purp le and the
fine linen . A greater than Solomon
has declared, that * they that wear
soft clothing are in kings1 houses/
And observation will tea,ch him who
needs the instru ction , that in the pa-
laces of the mighty , the words of
tr uth and soberness have x|o certain
dwelling-place. The plain dictates of
reason and common sense, usua lly
find most favpur wi$* tjhose, >vho rer
seroble J& # ^

ajqi oj God 
 ̂
6$, who

' had his raiaieut of camel's hair  ̂ and
a leathern girdle abou t hi  ̂loioa/ . Nor
need it excite oiuch surprise that the

J ^kn Goldie , of KUmf rf Mf ck .  141



attacks which Burns undau ntedl y
made, oa * poor gapin% glow*rmf, su-
persti tion/ should have been prevented
from appe arin g before the eyes of the
polite , when the strong-t mt honest lan-
guage of virt uous indignation against
those sons of mammon who fir^t cor-
rupte d the poet, and then deserted
him in the day of tro uble, was not
allowed a place in one of the most
celebrated editions of the works of the
northern luminary * Can such thing s
be, and overcome us like a summer
cloud, without our special wonder ?
Aye, even so, for the age is evil and
corrupt I But here are the lines :

" « O Goud ie ! terror of the Whigs,*
Dread of * blac k coats aud reverend

wigs,
Soor bigotry on her last legs,

G iriii n ' look s back ,
Wish in' the ten Egyptian plagues

- - • ¦ - Wad seize you quick.
' * Poor gapin', glow'rin 9, supe rstitio n,

Waes me ! she's in a sad conditi on ;
Fy, bring Black-Jock , her state physi-

cian ,
To see her ;

Alas ! the re's groun d o* great suspicion
She'll ne'er get better.

* Auld orthodo xy lang did grapp le,
But now she's got an unco ri pple,
H aste , gie her name up i' the chapel

Nigh unto death ;
See how she fetches at the th rapp le*An ' gasps for breath ,

c Enth usiasm 's past redemption ,
Gaen in a gallopin g consumption ,
Not a* the quack s, wi > a* their gump-

tion ,
Will ever mend her ,

Her feeble pulse gie's strong presump -
tion ,

Death soon will end her.

* " For the informatio n of the readers
of the Reflect or , I would observe , that¦* the Whigs' mentioned , are not those
whom au admirable writer has well de-
f ined to be * but ' the fag-end of a Tory ;*
but those uoble spirits who, in days gone
by, dared to vindica te their rights as
men , and made the mountains of Scot-
land the * str ong holds of liberty, those
*\vho contend ed for what they deeme d the
purity of God's worship, in opposition to
the mumt ner y of a state .reli gion, an Act-
of-Parliame uj ; Chr istianity, the Cove*
iiaiittus at id Caiueroniaus ."

142 On the Remission ef Situ.
« Tis you and Taylor • *& tb ĥief

Wba are to blaJBK * for this mischief.
But gin the Lou&s am fwks ga& fcave,

A toona tar barrel
An' twa red peats wvd send relief,

An1 end tfce quarrel/ **

Sir , Fen &attce.

1 
OBSERVE in your Repositor y
[XV II . pp. 666—669] soijiejjtric -

tures fro m your correspond ent Mr .
Acton , on my papers relatin g to the
Remission of Sins. After very atten -
tively considering all that he advanced ,
I am still decidedl y of opinion , that
the views which man y Unitarians
hold on this subject do not embrace
the whole truth of Scripture . This,
I think , the more to be regretted , on
accoun t of the prejudice which it ex-
cites against our name in the minds
of other Christians. While they see
us associatin g Jesus with our redemp -
tion in no other characte r than that of
a prop het or martyr , they regard us as
grossl y ignora nt of one of the leading
features of the common salvation : and
not , perhaps , with out some appar ent
reason . Without all controvers y it is
the Scriptu re doctrin e that Christ died
for our sins, and that we are recon -
ciled to God by the death of his Son.
But are not man y Unitari ans very re-
served on this subject ? And is it not
a proof of their having abandoned the
true sense of these expressions , that
they employ them so little either in
their writin gs or their pul pits ? I
shall rejoice if I can, in any degree ,
contri bute to promote amongst us a
gra tefu l and frequent acknowled gmen t
of the mode of rede mption which Di-
vine Wisdom appoin ted , conv inced,
that if rightl y understood , it cannot
possibly detract from the freeness of
that Divine merc y in which tti e fi rs t
purpose of redemptio n had its birth ,
and wl^ich carried on the plan , throug h
every succeedin g step, to its glorious
consummation. Nor can it justl y t>e
though t any- deficiency in the grac e
and mercy of the Jud ge of the world ,
if he deem it necessary to conduct his
acts of forgiveness accord ing to me-
thods which exhibit peculiar features ,

• " Dr. Joh n \ Taylor , of -Norwich,
whose admirable work on Original Si"*was proba bly the -caqse o£ Goldie 's x&r
uounciAg orthodoxy *" . _ „ . . .. "



such as are calculated to vindicate and
secure hi$ aiilRorjUy, or in any othe r
way to fulfil purposes best known to
his infinite wisdom? There may thu s
be occasion, in a dispensation of for-
giveness, for something more than
an invitation to repentance , a declara -
tion of pardon , or a perfect rul e ami
patt ern of righteousness ; something
which shaH reflect a light- oh the Di-
vine government and character , and
make impressions on the minds of
the err ing creature s, salutary and sea*
sonab le, according to the nature of
their circumstances. I shal l now en-
deavour to answer your correspon -
dent 's objections, nearl y in the order
in which they occur.

The first which I find is this ; that
while I disappro ve several views of
this subject which others have taken ,
I have not ad vanced any clear or in-*
telligible doctrine myself. I readil y
allow , that on a subject somewhat dif-
ficu lt as this is, and entang led in so
much contro vers y, I may, probabl y,
have failed either to think or to speak
so clear ly as I might have done ; but ,
at the same time, I am confident that
there is contained m my papers , not
only some doctrine , but an intelligible
and importan t one. Wh at I advanced
was this : " that the mediation of
Christ , an d especiall y his death > was
the icay or method which Divine Wis-
dom chose for granti ng to mankind
remissi on of sirts ; i. e. deliverance
fro m thei r consequences. " Now your
corresp ondent think s that this is saying
nothing at all, and that such expres -
sions convey only " an indefinite and
indescri bable doctrine." I must allow
that my proposition may wear a some-
what questiona ble shape to those who
wish immediate ly to recognize a friend
or foe by the shibb oleths of party ; but
th is T deem no proof of its being des-
titu te of real significancy . I think it
gives a simple and intelligible account
of the end or final cause of our Lord* s
deat h, considered as an event appoint -
ed by God, and of the relation in
which this event stood to the forgive*
ness of sins : and these particular s
appear to me to be intere sting and
impor tant knowledge* And 1 think
that> without going any fart her, I have
herein advance d something mare than
your correspondent, and many other
Unitari ans/fairly admi t ; for they vpU
hardl y acknowledge any $u$h close

and proper connexion between the
deathj of Christ and .the remission of
sins a£ % here asserted . They appear
to recognize na other connexion be-
tween these things than that which
may be traced in the natura l cours e
of events. Because the death of Christ
appears , among other circumstances ,
to have been eminentl y conducive to
the promotion of Christian faith and
Virtue , and these again, lead to forgive-
ness, they imagine that this remote
connexion is all tha t is intende d in
the word s of Scripture . But is it not
obvious that , according to this mode
of interpretation , any thing to whiph,
in the course of events , our repeiw
tance may be traced, and thro ugh that
our pardon , a good book , an impres -
sive sermon , a striking occurrence ,
may be said to . have been for the rc-r
mission of our sins, and a propi tiatio n
for them ; and that Paul's preaching
had the same relatio n to our red emp-
tion as Christ 's death ? But I must
be allowed to say, that such explana -
tions appear to me no better than
trifli ng with the subje ct, and frittering 1
away the import of sacred wocda. Ta
justif y the languag e of Scripture , souie
much more close ami proper connexion
than this must be found ; so must
there also, before it can be said with
propriety that the death of Chris t was
the way or method chosen by God for
the remission of sinsi. Whet her,
there fore, there be oj- be not ia my
statement all that clearness which I
might , have given it, still H goes
decidedl y to affirm more than your
correspondent admits , and is not,
therefore , so nugat ory as he rep resents
it.

But , after all, it does not appear to
me any thing ver .y obscure to say that
the death of Christ was the method
which Divine Wisdom adopted for the
pardon of our sins. However, as I
desire to do my best to be unders tood,
I will endeavour to explain .myself
somewhat more presisely.

And firs ^, on the very thresh old
of this discussion, I think it necessary
to stat e clearly Wfl&tf I unders tand by
the forcrivenegs - of «bis. Hqw I cer~
tainly do n#t understand by forgive
nesa, hi this connexion, that mercif ul
regar d aiife/a^Ji ^̂  * *m*h
\vh*ch the Fat her views e^ry rettam -
mg ^vande r .̂ No mediatiptt is^ecea-
W*y for M«hi9;f : it fa seared by pen}*
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tence atone , tpso jhcto,
^ 
ana aa& been

do in every age, and will be so to all
eternity. It depend s on nothing but
the contrite heart of the supp liant ,
and the ever-flowing merc y of God.
The forgiveness of the peniten t* in
this sense, was not one of the blessing 's
derived to manki nd throug h Christ ,
inasmuch as it was always most freely
pro mised and enjoyed from the foun-
dation of the world , and , therefore ,
it could not be one of those which he
died to procure . In ascertaining the
true sense of remission of sins, as
here spoken of, I tUink we should
consider only those advan tages which
the world has actual ly derived , or is
about to derive , from the mediation
or agency of Christ. Keeping this
principle in mind , I should say that
by forgiveness of sins, as here spoken
of, I understand a declaration and
assurance qf the removal , on the part
of God, of certa in penalties inflicted
or denounc ed an men for their trans-
gressions, and that these penalties are
chiefl y the following : 1. The aliena -
tion ef the worl d at larg e from the
knowled ge of the tr ue God, and from
the senBe of his favour. 2. The sub-
jection of the J ews to the law, which
was burdensome to observe , and left
the m under condemnation . 3. The fear
of death in this life, and the evils con-
sequent on death , throug h sin, in the
next. iTie carefu l reader of the New
Testam ent will, I think , admit that
our deliverance from these evils con-
stitutes the rede mption which is in
Chris t Jes us. It is certain that he
does, in fact , deliver his faithful dis-
ciples from them. Submitting to
death , an d being raised again to a new
life by the power of Goa , he has not
Only given us the knowledge of a fu-
ture life, but is also become the des-
tined agent by whom we are to attain
to it. " God will rais e up us also by
Jesus. " But not only shall we attai n
through liini a new state of existence,
but be by him deliver ed from the evils
to whicft we should still, on account
of our sins, be exposed . Hence the
apostle speaks of him as " our; deli*.
verer from the wrat h to .come/' Pre -
paratory %o these great final blessings,
we know historicall y in what man ner
J esus has reclaimed the Heath en
world to the knowled ge *of th# one
true God and the mjoytoent of his
grac e, and how hfc temai&ip&te d the

chur ch from the irksom e bur den of a
ceremon ial worship* AH thtefce great
mercies , intimat ely, ebtuie etttd ; toge-
ther , const itute bay judgment , the
forgiveness of sins. We may dbserve ,
that this forg iveness eanno t be fully
carried into effect till the end is come,
and the righteous are possessed of
their mansions above ; yet, considered
as one entire dispensatio n, it is spoken
Of as complete From the very time of
our Lord' s death . Thus the writer to
the Hebrews says, *€ When he ha d by
himself cleansed our sins, he sat down
on the right hand of the Maj esty on
high ."

This , then ,, is what I think we are
to understand by the forgiveness of
sins : certain privilege s and immuni -
ties granted to mankind throug h the
agency c^f Christ. This forgiveness ,
the essential mercy of God deter -
mined him to impart : of thi3 deter -
mination , the mediation of Je3us , in
all its parts , was not the cause, but
the consequence . But he that is de-
termined to da an act of mercy, will
next consider what may be the fittes t
mode of doing it. To the Almighty,
then , thus considerin g (I speak hu-
manl y) the redemp tion of man , tlie
mediation of Jes us, but especial ly his
obedience unto death , appeared the
fittest mode of effecting it. But in
choosing a sui table mode of accom-
plishing any thing, we have often two
points to conside r, efficiency and pr o-
priety . A mode may be efficient , that
is, equal to produci ng the intended
effect , but upon more extended con-
sideration it may not appear prope r.
Now, as the forgiveness of sins is
more a sovereign act of God th an a
natural process , so the propriety of
the mode in which it is to be accom-
plished is a point probabl y more to
be considere d than Its efficiency. And
here it is that I think many Unitar ians
err : they regard almost exclusively
the natural efficiency of the Christian
mode of red emption , paying litt le at-
tention to its moral propriet y. It is
my object to recommend this latt er
t& their consid^rat feto . It may be
considered both In ' re lation to God
an# man. And let \is not forget, in
te&pebt to wjiat efc<i ft was^ fi^at it
hto$ this motiftl p*o|*rtet y. ThM end
wtfet the for^ii^nfss of sifts ; 

prt 
the

confirma tion fcff tlt&trt titfc, not" tlttj $et-
tStfg m fcxtfnSpfe ctf frfg ^otfcites tf.
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These, indeed* .were also important
ends of the deat h of Christ / but not
that .great end which is spoken of in
those parts of Scriptu re to which we
are now alluding ,
- Such, then , is the doctr ine for which
I contend : the obedience unto death
of our Saviour Jesu s Christ was ap-
pointed by God as the most proper
mode of granting to mankind those
pr ivileges and immunities which con-
stitu te the forg iveness of sins :ior , in
other words , it was an event which
God ordained as being proper to pre -
cede and introduce that dispensat ion.
I do not flatter myself that your cor-
resp ondent will deem this explan ation
so satisfactory as wholly to withdraw
his charge of vagueness and obscurity ;
I can only say, that it appe ars to me
as definite as the nature of the subject
admits , and , at any rate , is the best I
have to offer.

In the view here ta ken , the death
of Christ appears in immediate con-
nexion with the remission of sins ; it
was judg'ed ja  ̂God a prop er mode of
introd ucing" tBat dispensat ion on ac-
count of its own inheren t character and
tendencies, and not in subserviency to
any other intermediate ^vet^t. In this
it differs from our Lord 's preaching
and resurrection. We know of no
connexion of th,ese latter with the for-
givenes s of sins* but such as may be
traced thre sh their natural effects ;
a connexio n, the re fore , not immediate ,
but indirect and circuitous. Chris t
is indeed said to have been ra ised f or
our justif ication : but ^.thi s is not for-
giveness, but somethi ng subsequent
to it. Using the terms in the sense
jus t explained , I thou ght myself war -
ranted in assertin g '• thpt the imme-
diate connex ion between the death of
Christ and the remission of sins was
stron gly, repeatedl y and variousl y as-
serted in the Scripture , and broug ht
forward as a great and prom inent
tr ut U of the gospel/ '

Of this position your correspondent
entir ely dlsappro vejs, and pr onounces
my language wholly ungu arded and
unwarranted by Script ure . He seems,
indeed , to. be .very sensible that this
is th e hinge of the contro vers y 5 he,
therefore , join s issue upon it , and
sets himself to give my assertion a di-
rect refutation, v Ife - must , however ,
forgive: me when lI say, that, after
umtucely reqonsideriu ^ the subject., i

can see nothing in this passage which
I wtslhh to ree&i . ; I think -his V iftr
tempt to shew tha t the testimony of
Scriptur e to this point is scanty and
inconsiderable , is quite unsuc cessful ;
but as I am not disposed ajny more
than himself to rest on mere assertion ,
I shall now follow, him in his exami-
nation of the evidence to be found in
the *ditine oracle s. -

I have firs t to rema rk , that your
corresponden t appear s to me to take
very undue advanta ge of negative evi~
dence oh this subject. This species
of evidenc e, in relation to the doctrines
of Scripture , ought , I think , always to
be received with great reserve, for it
is a serious and arduous thin g to set
aside the plain sense of the testimony
given, because we fancy tha t that tes-
timony should have been oftene r re-
peated. It is common to see persons ,
who are hard y in the use of this kind
of evidence , dispute the most esta-
blished truths. I say thus much , not
because it is necessary to my pre sent
argument , but with a view to coun-
teract what appears to me a prevailin g
form of sophistry. On the point now
in dispute , I think the New Testa-
ment affords quite as much evidence
as Can reasonabl y be expected . We
may maintai n that a doctr ine is both
true and important , without r being
obliged to prod uce au thoritie s for it
from every page of holy writ - The
present doctrine is of the nature of' a
comment on the facts record ed in the
Nevv Testam ent ; it goes to explain
some great points in the economy of
redemption , but they are rat her in
God' s par t of it than ours , and there-
fore perhap s less necessar y to be en-
forced on our att ention thail many
other matters. I am not disposed to
take advan tage of an unguar ded ex*
press ion, but ! must say, that Mr. A,
surprises me when he concludes a fcur ^
vey of no more , as far as I can 'see^than the Gospel of Matthe w aftd the
Acts , by saying, •' The silence of thq
great Teacher of Chris tian s, and or
his insp ired apostles , as to tt iis doc^
trine , may well be regarded as its
condemnation. " ^ Jesus and his apos-
tles are 'silent » with rfcs p'ect to &tiy
connexion between his -death and the
forgiveness of &ms ! ^Are, th ert} tjj ife
epistles of the ^ ' ^ti{ieM!^s.rr ;tt e-l-'tkitis t
unquestionabl y ¦ au then tic 'of all the
Vook^of tiie JVeW Te^tftment r, so ihuc*h
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tea? #aig*|Wg as .far»4fPf«%». w«r «ssr
Ujp egfa, M |n h|%tjM ^c^l memoir,
dra,w# m hr Vt e fcSPH m ftpati^r i
|rv g§ ftejraj, f mm'* w#imte tetters
3MTg ttH?Vgftt ihe ygry l>eat evidence we
cap h^m in any mi^tfce ^gcerning
fii3 s^nlpa^  ̂i 

#i$y 
$*£ 

tjie 

roateriala
an wlygfi 14? bi^gra pUgr S$$es 9® a
treas ure. At p/pent, howler, my
appeal is to tne his tor ical boojbft, from
wbjch I think there are nioje testi-
monies to 6e procjucecj tfeaji y&m cpjv
rf^pqjpjj eni }&& noticed. We caoaot
gî Rgct; tQ §i*d our Lori v^ry frequen tly
explaining the end3 01 his death , when
$iaj ; eveixt itself was etiU concealed ia
futur ity, or o*ily dimly app rehen ded
|>y nis disciples from spjq pe pre dictions
which h? ojccasipnlly utter ed, bul
wlijch t^y were at 

 ̂ los§ to uadejv
stand. Yo^ir coyresp onjient asseria
tha t pur Lord ne^er declared the coo-
nejcioa. l^et^eea 

his 
death and the 

re-
inissioii af sins but once, that is, when
at tlie last §i^pper he said, holding the
<ru p, "" ^is is my blppd of the New
Testaineint, \\hicn h shed far many
for the remission of sins/* This de-
claration alojiSj so uttered , and at such
 ̂ time, is v^ry f^ir frotin silence ou the

subject but severa l other places may
ba , quote d of similar import . Oar
£brd declares th^f <r Tho Son of 

Man
came to give lu§ lifq  ̂ ra nsom for
inany." He sayV, that *' As Moses
lifted up $h§ serp ent iu the wilder*
ness, so must the Son of Man be lifted
lij), tj iat whosoever betieveth on him
might not per ^h, but have everlasting
life." An4 ag  ̂

«« 
Tfcue b^e^d that

f will give 19 niy flesh , w\£u& I will
give for tl^e life of the wprld.'* I am
aware tha f 8qn>e of these passages
jnay b  ̂ e^pWined in more ways than
ppe, bty$ I t^ink tfeey alj , iu 1;lieir most
obvious aan^, ^dicate  ̂ connexion
between the 4^tfe of 4e$u$ |ind that
forg iyen̂esf of sins} which, he was about
to dispose. Xhe same appears to
me to hwe beien plainly pomt^d out
by his forerx mner, wh^a he exclaimed,
f 'TBehpld the J#i*ib of Ga4, which
taketU away t^ie ps of t&Q world V9
If % i  ̂

not heî e called a lamb, in re-
ferenc e to his laying down his life, I
can s^e no meaning in this singular
qfppqll j tfiftfl. Bm when the hour of
ii  ̂ tri al w%$ past E an<l the cross of
Chrija t was ^qci>rae at once the p^
pwa?  ̂ and a^ry qf 

the 
Chrfetian

VW**% w* *»9» Wl v^i Jtt&bt expect,

lajOFe frequent xnai tioa ipf t&is eutgect.
la saying this I refer Jto the apoBtdlic
epistles, £or I -must ailow, that in the
book of the AutB this point of doc-
trine is not very explH»idy insisted on.
In those short diacaursaa af the apos-
tles, which are recorded in this book .
only the great outlin es of Ohdstiaaity
are skjetched, while many importan t;
particu lar a are left to be more fully
explained elsewhere. According lyt
we f i n d distinct notLee af the appoint -,
meat of our Lortfs mediation , of mi-
nistry in general , for the forgiveness
of sins, but not «>f his death ia parti *
cular. Thus Peter says to Corn elias,
'< Every one who believeth on him
shall receive remission of sins "through
his name.*9 And again, Paid, in his
add ress to the Je ws at Antioch in
Pisid ia, " Be it known unto you, men
and bret hren , that through this man is
preached unto you the forgiveness of
dins/? Here vve find the per son and
name of Jes us connect ed with our re-
demption ' in a very close and peculiar
manner. His death , it is tnje, is not
particular ly mentioned , but surel y we
cannot do bett er than to let the apos-
tles be their own inter preters , and use
their epistles as comments on their
history . I shal l, therefore , proceed to
select from these more amplified ex-
position s of oar feith, Biich passages
as appear to me the most perti nent
and decisive. They are the following.
Rom . UL 2fi : " Whom God foreor -
dained as a propitiation (or mercy-
seat) by his blood, f a r .  the remission
of past sins.99 Rom. v. 9, 10: *' Much
more being i^otvJustified by his blood,
shall we be saved from wra th thro ugh
him. For if, when we were enemies,
we were recancUed unto God by the
death of his San, routih more being
reconciled , shall we he saved by his
life ." Rom. iv. 25 : " Who was deli-
vered for  our qffienqet i and was raided
again for our justifi cation.v 1 Oor.
xv. 3: *' Christ died fo r  on* sins, ac-
dwf img to the Scriptures/' 2 Cor. v.
11 r? ** For he ha4?h made him to be
site.fbr us who knew no sip, that we
migrht be made the righteousness of
God m him.99 Gah lit. 13: " Christ
bath ¦ redeemed tas ff rom the ourse of
the law, being made a cm:se.f o $  us.*9
Ephes. I. 7 : * In wl^m we have w-
detnption, through his bloody thef w-
givenê s of sin*?'v E^phee. ii. 10 n **B*&
aaw, ^h Chx&t t Jesua, y«wh^:«dfi>e-
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time we*d afiur off ate made mghy ty
th* bioo& of $**&$& Ephes. it. 16 :
" An4 frbfct he niight teotoneile bdih
tintb God, m one bod^, by the cross.9*
Col. L 20: cr i%W through him t6
reconcile till things td himself, having "
made pea ce thrimjf ch the blood of his
croi&J" \ Tim* id. 6: ** Whd gave
himself a rmnmm f o r  all> to be testi -
fied in dae tSmeJ *9 I PelL u 2 :
" Elect \m\& sp rinkling qf thf a bfood
of 4?esmJ" I Pet. fi. 24 :>Spwha
himself bote our sins in his own body
on the tree/* I P^t iik 18: v For
Chris t also mice suffered f or us9' thfe
just for the unjust, that He might bring
us unto Gedf * 1 John i. T' " Kwe
walk in the light as he is in the light ,
the blood of Jesus €Htrist9 his Son,
cleanweth us from all sinf *

This is the evidence which I adduce ,
drawn entirely fro nt the undisputed
books of tti6 New Testament ; and if
any one doubts whether it proves a
peculiar end contem plated in the death
of Jesus, let him inquire , whlethef
ever ant similar expressions are used
with reference to toy other charac ter,
however ilhistriocrs either b$ a prophet
or martyr. Apost les and prop hets
have obtained a go6d repor t, becaus e
they did ndt 66un!t even their lives
dear unto them, while th&y testi fied
those truths that lead men to salva-
tion . The praises - of such characters
aboun d in Scripture , and are often
delivered in language very elevated
and figurative 9 but expressions such
as we have se^n applieo-to Christ , are
never used concerning them. Hour
can this be explained but by 3^pposingfc
that J esus bor e a char acter distiiict
m kind froni theirs , a/ifl acted a lory
differ ent anil peculia r paito ia relation
to the forg-iiFeaess  ̂of oiir sins ? And
what idea can we form of this hi& pe-
culiar office,' if we do hot regard his
death »b immecHateiy Subservient to
that great ewd ^Your corre8poA denVftpa J )er requires
some further rematk e,. but these I
must defer till atmt her oppdrtuotty ^

rii 1? Jm

Kevmittitiof r of Duniel Scargi lh
ftt %NIBL SCXRGIL W Bi A \9 Fel-
JL J k tow of Cor pus ChriaUi College,
Oat *it)rid fee, was a disciple of Mobbes,
and pulittely mkintfiitied some of the
mo»jk 4a|i)2reroti8 attd obnoxriotUs opi-
tt iond coatai iied in th ^ beviath an. M;

youn ^ men at the Universities ne^kn
to study hf^ phflcsop'hy, and deifenifed
some of K^ opihkms m tlteii1 p»bfic
disputation s iri tlte sehodlS/y aiifl that
amon ^ ** these ihVjmtei  ̂ after t&atikf
S<iargr 3Il was so rash ks tv avow' the

TauftTJiua say  ̂that fie defendfed tiHtab
ahfl I mti& W&rtnth; in•* putolie thfesi *̂
A late bibgtapheV of the pHiloso ^r
of Mahi^esbu  ̂ sf aties 

iti 
general

terms , and with a decided partial ity t#
the system of HeWb es, that " the
voun> men at the Universities be£an

sentiments f tb  krttertalned  ̂ and to uti i
dertake the defence of sortrre positions
extracted frote tHe X«eHatlmnt >̂  >Whatever was tlle? tdan^fer in? whicte
the disputan t asserted his Hoobisto *

:
tSie consermen cfes to hinisfelf wfere very
Serious. Tb  ̂Meads of Oolieges pro-
ceeded to depr ive him of h& degbe&
and his fellowship, and to banish him
from the Uiii^ersity. With a vfevr
probab ly to the restoration of his ho-
nours and emulartie ms, he made ' w
public and humil iatin g Recantation .
This was delivere d m St. Maty***Church , Ju iy 25, 1669, and ^ublishe *
ftnmediat ely after at Cajmtnroire V in a/
4to. panip hl^t, from which we are ^
^bout to extract it, ^s a great liter ary
dnd theolo gical cariosity . The bio-
grapher just quotfed ' says tha€ Sbarg ifB
was imprisoned by authorit y of tKe
Senate , and ,th 'at ihe Recantat ion \fra ^
tjte condition" of his liberation. For
this, however , he produces no1 dvi-;
dence, ^rid 4 wie have no docitnto its'
withui our reach which * wiU enable u^
to cleaV up t&e point $; iior do ^ve
know what became of the unhappy
man. From th^f papers of Archbishop :
Sheldon in the Lambeth Libr ary , x£
appears that that dignitary wrote
" Letters to Dr. Spencer abqut re-
^tririn ff Mf. Scar ffil l tfo his Fallow-
ahip,  ̂ thoug h J robal Jy without ef-
fect4' Hobbes was much Reflected <fti?

>? Histoire Criti que du Philosophisme
Angloisw A Paris; l«06. h W5.

f Ph ilip Mallett 's Account of the Life
and Wr itings of Hbbb es, prefixed to a
new edition; £12im>. ]L &12,} of •« Th<?
$Veatise ou liuuiaii fvfatu re, an d that qtt
Liberty ab^C .Neq^Hy, ynth a SittJ SIej
m6nL9* p .  57. This 1iWe yf r ^r ^ %vSSm
recently pri nted, ir ^xce^tt&l̂  Mt&dL
tW vS&sS&ii <}oh8l!M& onV ofW
eopie»v

t See Bliss's edition (fito.> of Wodd's
Atb ^D. Oxon. iy, 858-
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In the affair , and seems to have felt
the. disgrace , for amongst the MSS.
which he left behind him, is his €€  De-
fence in the Matter relating X,6 Dan.
Scarg ill." •

€ €  The Recantatio?i of Daniel Scar-
gill, publi cly  made before the Univer-
sity of Cambridge, in Grea t St. Mary's,
Jul y  25, 1669. Cambridge, printed by
the Printers to the University ¦, 1669.

" Whereas I Dan iel Scarg ill, late
Bache lor of Arts and Fellow of Cor -
pus Christi College ih the University
of Cambrid ge, being, throug h the in-
stigation of the Devil, possessed with
a foolish proud conceit of my own
wit , and not having the fear of God
before my eyes : have latel y vente d
and public ly asserte d in the said Uni-
vers ity divers wicked , blasp hemous
and Atheistical positions , (particu larl y,
that all right of dominion is founded
only in power ; that if the Devil were
omni potent he ought to be obeyed ;
that all moral righteousness is founde d
onl y in the positive law of the civil
magistrate ; that the Scri pture s of
God are not law furthe r than they are
enjoined by the civil magistrate ; that ,
the civil magistrate is to be obeyed
thoug h he should forbid the worshi p
of God , or comman d theft , mur der
and adultery,) profess ing that I glo-
ried to be an H obbis t and an Atheis t ;
and vauntin g that Hobbs should , be
mai nta ined by Daniel , that is, by me :
agreea bly unto which princi ples and
positions , I have lived in great licen-
t iousness : swearin g- rashlv : drinkin gt iousness ; swearin g ra shly;  drinking
intemperate ly;  boastin g myself inso-
lentl y ; corrupting others by my per -
nicious pr inciples and examp le :. to
the high dishonour of God , the re-
proach of the University, the scandal
of Chri stianity, and the just offence
of mankind . And whereas the Vice-
chancellor and Heads of the said Uni-
vers ity, upon notice of these my foul
enorm ities, upon a full , examination
and clear conviction of these premised
offences , after suspension from my
degre e, did expel me out of the said
University *- now I, the sai d Dani el
Scarg ill, after frequent consideration ,
str ict examination and serious review
of the said positions , do find , by the
grace of that God , whom I had denied,

• Wood 's Atlicn. Oxon . ut sup. H I.
1215.

that they are not only of daogereus
and mischievous ' cfchsequen tce, incon-
sisten t with the being of God, sLnd
destructive to human society ; but
that they are utterl y false, the sug-
gestions of a lying spirit , wholly
against my own judgment resolved
upon bett er considera tion , as well as
against the common sense of man-
kind. And I do freely ackno wled ge
the pr oceedings and sentence of my
go verit ies, the Vice-Chance llor and
heads of the University, to be just and
equal , agreeable to the duty of the ir
place, and the trust repos ed in them ,
that they could not have done less to
vindicate the Divine honou r, an d sup-
press that mischief growing up in this
age, which no former hath known .

" And now I adore and bless the
highest Majesty of God in his infinite
mercy to me, that he hath not suffered
me to go on unrecl aimed in my enor-
mous princi ples and pr act ices ; but
hath mad e my face to be ashamed ,
that I may seek his name. Righte-
ousness belongeth unto thee, O Lord ,
but unto me, and to those who have
seduced me*, and to those who have been
seduced by me, shame and. confusion
of  f ace. O what height of wickedness
had I arr ived unto ! For I must con-
fess myself guilty of imp leading the
Divine " Majesty at the tribunal of hu-
man wit, making , man jud ge whet her
God should be , God or no. Nay,
whereas the Devil, my tempter , to
whom I had hearkene d, doth believe
and tremble , I, vile wretch , have been
void of. the faith and fear of God in
the mani fold manifes tations of him.
Wherefo re I humbly ask pardon of
God above all, who m I hav e blas-
phemed ; of my Gover nors in the
Univers ity, whom I hav e dis tu rbed ;
of all Christian s and all men for the
grea t offence I have given unto all :
more especially of so many as have
been misled into an y error or vice by
me. And I do also humbl y and ear -
nest ly beseech all men, especiall y so
man y of the younge r scholars as have
been seduced by me, (w ho now abho r
what I formerl y boas ted to asser t ,)
that they beware by my examp le of
the most subtle ; insinuations of the
Devil in the vain ostentation of their
own wit. That they lea n not to tktir
own underst anding, but * consult $he
Holy Scriptu res ,; the lively. -Qrte fft*of
God , that from thence they mm le**m
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<f >$oy eiv, eiq to <rG>4>£ovsi* tOj be wise itf tto
sodri f̂f ^  ̂ th^holy apostle with gi ât
wisdom requires* And now I humbl y
J iope and trust in the infinite mercyr of
tha t God.against whom I had auda-
ciously opened nay unh allowed mouth,
that He who hath promised that all
sin and blasp hemy shal l be forgiven
unto men, (excep ting only that re-
solved mal icious blas phemy against
the Holy Ghost  ̂ will he gra jknisly
pleased to glorify his mercy^P the
forgiveness of my most detesta ble er-
rors and abomin able sins. And I
thank God that he hath awakened * me
in good measu re to a jus t detestation
of the accursed positions asserted by
me, and of all other like wicked prin -
ciples.

" Wherefore , I do here in the pre-
sence of God, angels and men, cast
myself down in a deep dread of the
jus t jud gments and vengean ce of God
upon the accursed Atheism of this
age, acknowled ging myself to be
highly guil ty of the growth and spread -
ing thereof , having contributed what
my profan e wit could devise, or my
foul mouth express , to iustil it into
others , or confir m them therein . And
I do profess , I believe, (and jud ge it
most reasonab le so to believe,) that
the openl y professed Atheis m of some,
and the secret Atheism of others , is
the accursed root of all that abounding
wickedness , perjury, sacrile ge, de-
baucher y and unclean ness in this pre -
sent age : that in a deep sense of that
wretched par t I have acted in the pro -
pagatin g thereo f, I do now abhor my-
self in dus t and ashes , an d that , from
the bot tom of my heart , I do disclaim,
renounce , detest and abhor those exe-
cra ble positions asserted by me or any
other : particularl yu 1. That all right of dominion is
founded onl y in power .

" 2. Tha t all moral righteousness
is founded only in the law of the civil
magistr ate.

" 3. That the Hol y Scri pture s are
made law onl y by civil authorit y.

" 4. That whatso ever the civil ma-
gistrat e comman ds is to be obeyed ,
notw ithstan ding , contrary to Divine
mora l laws.

", 5. Tha t there is a desir able glory
in being, and being rep uted an Atheist ;
which I/i mp lied when I expre ssly af-
firme d Jthftt J glpried to be an H ooMst
and aR.AtfteisU >

A 1* dp or \ jfchese unhallowed asserti ons
ana expressi ons, I now Jtad suc^iia-
war d contrition and rem orse, that I
pray ;God Ms. mercy may withhold me
from relapse , or. his ju dgments p̂r e-
vent it. But do I 'thiui k that a b&r e
recantatio n can satisfy for my prod i-
gious ,offences ?, No, let me do pe-
nance all my days, submitting* myself
to (rod' s will, and the charity of pious
minds : and whatsoever my por tion
may be in this world , let me live and
die in the fear of God and the faith of
Christ. Amen.

" Now, lest any one should mistak e
or suspect this confession and un-
feigned renunciation of nay sinful and
accursed errors , for an act of civil
obedience or submission in ine> per -
fdtnied according to my former prin-
ciples, at the comman d of my supe-
riors , in outward expression of word s,
though contrar y to my jud gmen t and
inward thou ghts of my heart ) or that
I have not now expressed the most
sincere : and secret sense of my soul ;
I ¦ call the . Searcher of all hearts to
witness , that I loath and abhor such
pract ices as the basest and most dam-
nable hypocrisy : that fro m my heart
and soul I detest such princi ples in all
perso ns, as wors e than the bases t vil-
lainies and reservatio ns, which the J e-
suits are sa>d to practise or allow.
And I openly avow, that I do acknow-
ledge, that all persons so princi pled
ought to be held by all mank ind as
the most dangerous and declared ene-
mies of the common faith amongst
men . That they are not to be trus ted
upon any obligation of the ir faith , or
prete nsions to piety, loyalty or com-
mon honesty, ia any corpor ation, col-
lege, university, city, commonwealth
or kingdom : but that , by those prin -
cip les, destruct ive to all society, and
commerce amongst men, they inay
and do delude and defeat all Qaths
and protes tations , all fai th givennto
God or man : tliey may and will com-
ply, if their own interest or advantage
pr ompt them to it > with any invader
or usurper :, with any faction or groov-
ing sect, however ; destr uctive to all
order and Uie very beiti g of hun san
society in , the world . I ,believe al$o,
and openly avouc h, tha t no povyer
upon eart h, no persu asion, or imagina-
tion a^out natur al righ t, no opinion in
pretended piiUoaophy: concer ning self-
ptfsjaefvati on, can, fire  ̂ me, fjw?ua , |hs
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obligation that is bow upon me, in
th$s my open, profe ssion of repentance
for my accursed enro rs and grievous
sine , to speak the truth in sincerity
before God and man .

" This recantation and sincere pro-
fession I make willingly and freely* of
my own mind and choice : not in
compliance with the command or will
of any other ; not upon design to gain
a better opinion amongst men in the
world ; not for any worldl y advantage *profit or self-end of my own : but out
of a hearty detestation ! of my foul
errors and sins ; and I am glad of this
opportunity to disburden my soul ,
oppressed with the weight of the
same.4 ' So help  me God.

" DANIEL SCARGILL. "

Remarks on the " Dissertation" of
Thom as Eksk inj s, Esq,, Advocate,
" on the Internal Evidence of Re *
vealed Relig ion/ 9

January, 1823.
THIS writer afford s a remarkable

instance , that great talents do
not always secure their possessor from
a wide aberrat ion from truth ; since
they enable a man to render plausible
to himself and others any unrea sonable
prej udice which he may imbibe . There
is a richness and force and depth of
meanin g in Mr. Erskine 's language,
which predisp ose us to jud ge favoura -
bly of his cause. He write s also with
enthusiasm, as if he were fully im-
pressed with the importanc e of his
subject ; yet when we find tha t he is
reserved and obscure , in those places
wtoere we are very anxious to know
life full meaning, we suspect that his
profe ssional habits have had sotne in-
fluence on bis writin g, and that he
practise * the art of an expert advo-
cate , who withho lds or conceals in a
mist , the Weak parts of his cause .
When he is inclined to make himself
ete&rly understood , he has a phasing -
i&otifier of illustr ating his subje ct by
a variety of figures and allegories *Notwithsta ndin g his seal and talents ,
his work does not appear likely to
moke much impression, except upon
weak mimte, which are apt to be led
away by sttftoBg appeals to tte pas~
««ons, and generally mistak e confident
assertions for troth awd sound argu-
ment ~ His g*en*r$i mode of discussing
tktf ittterG dCiW subjects ubw* whte h 1*q

gttpd ge* to tteft t,, is to take them all
r granted * & t]& Introduction he

proposes " to analyze the Componen t
part s of the Christian scheme of do<s
trittfc z'* but no Analysis is to be found ,
nor does he produce any new internal
evidence of the truth of revealed reli-
gion, except assertion s without num-
ber of thd excellence of his evidence,
and some mysterious allusions to the
Cbar&oper of QbAk as exhibited hi th<*
atonement. But there & perceptible
in his woYk an enthusiastic , yet a cam
tion9 and abetrUse apology f o t  thai
faith , which is professed by the mem-
bers of the New Jerusalem Ghiirch ^-̂̂  ^̂  ̂ *̂ ^̂  ** w -«-^ t̂  ̂ ^fc. v ^r w w ^̂  ~% 4̂» i»m m^̂ i ^̂  

mmm 
^.-  ̂m~^ **•>41 -̂̂  M~m 

*

founded by Baron Swedenb or^. In-
deed, it is difficult to learn hi# full
meanin g:, for he labours with ^ome
extraordinary idea, which he is fearfu l
to let out | and much o£kis writin g mayto let out | and much o£kis wri ting rna^be twisted in such a manner , that all
sects of Christi ans may find In it some-,
thing to ferotir thtsit particular no-
tions. In some places be leans to San-
detnan 's opinions, who was a decided
Antinomian * and who maintained the
doctrines of unconditiona l election stod
reprob ation . Mr. Erskine does not
maintain the latter of these doctrine ^
expressl y, though , perhaps , it may b6
implied from his scbctne 6f atone -
ment ; but it appears a necessary cod-
sequeuce of uncoriditiomtl eleetk>«,
which he h4s no scrup le to txv&W, n6tj
indeed , in th^se words , but itt W&tfa
which bear the same tofcanirig. The1
aton ement , says be, (p. 125/ fourt h
edition ,) •* is the excliteive ^roufid of
hope before God,—an d on this groun d
every one is invited to rest *—withou t*
any fruit less and pre sui&ptuoisfe at-
tempts to attai n a previous Worthi-
ness ."¦ Saii(3beman ha« neasrl y the safim
words.

Until Mt. Erskted has Written- *b'6ut
a third parti of his wo^k, there is no
denomination of Christian s wliich
might tiot adopt his introductory sen-
timents , as the grou nd of an apology
for theif religion ; but it must appear
from the sequel of hSs book> that he
hail a secret reserve and a> dbub le
mean ing in all that he admits respect-
ing natural religion, the testa of n
true reli gion, ji state of trial and disci-
pline, moral idtttie a, trne happ iness,
and the testimony of conscienttc. Bis
concern with * tktm sublets is no
farth er tha n, to give such > & view of
them as may aftervvawte b&' me&m-
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mo^ste  ̂%q 1  ̂theoryv wfceb, i
^HMt ^

quieted tOj simhfs<  ̂tjh ein all.' Fjfqo*
h^s fe v<w^Ws m^twi* $f *hem*$i**w
pW rei ^?a g<£ $}q  ̂

i^k kkfi, c$i*r
fiding ia, liSt iateiljgeuce e*n4 ze&k
and ignq^t of *«& QQCU& m^iijyogi,
ua$ they «*£cW$ iip^E&cte*% 

$( 
kis

singer orthodoxy, ia tb# 66tl* page*when tii^y ^it, n& if &£$ befell
aow^th^Qg raoa j^rous, * On tfcis occ«k
sian, l*i& ^dw*eirs set «|* a «s*y o£ t&<
^inp&, caw<i|Wng tfc^fc tte rea%£ te4
sud^Qnly denied th,efair iAfereiK f̂rQn*
ackno *jr^dg$4; princ iples* Mt&cfe t<fe t]|$£
mqmwjt he ka  ̂^d^|tt ^4 ; wlj^is*^
the inference whack Mr. Erskiae dnwvs
caa folww <w4y from h  ̂ ^w^, 8#e£$6
v^ewr of tbe ̂ pri^c^lmwr fe^t§  ̂ t£e?e-
far ^, of (riiuo^ia& tfcpy sh^kl be>
ash^p^4 of tl^, $ofSi^t;rs oC theij r pw-
tisao. £#$ tf <y wJH&t ^  ̂

ex^reqa  ̂£aw
s^>me o^f i^a adavirei*s ^rri ye<i b^re
they are awa,r e! J a, yieldji^g- t  ̂ th^
fascin^iiin  ̂ of bift i^^sioned l^Or.
gjtage , t^iey pr ^Wy l̂ a^a^d 

tteMf
they still kept within tba Rreci&at? of:
Cal viui îi*,, which they suppos ed vyas
placed by I1U1 in sau^e new a^id fa-
vour able poiat of AJiev^. Bat uow^unl^sa t[h^y c^a m^ko good 

tJ hgir 
re-

tr«^, th ŷ fin4 tk ^wete€^ uacexp ĉt-
^dly opposed %q their former firiends,
and ranged among the disciples of
Swed^nborg, Qr Sand iei^an, or perhaps
of a compo^n^ fcaoa botb, imd r̂ the
tit le of Glassites^

When Mr. Erskine ventu res to .in-
trod uce his orthodoxy, ^e shews great
.add ress in appea ,Uog siiddenly to the
passions of his read er *̂ He figure s
iiway like a co^y^ror, who b^tflea ob^
serv atioa by the flutte r he excites.
He bijLrjsts uppu, us ip, t^ift waiwiie^ ;
" Whip, i$em prevaili^  ̂ app eal c^n
be made? Mu ^|,tbe Almighty Warijiei?
demonsti ^te^ tf o$, evil pf aii^. $y ian<l^l>
going ijb| effects ? ^1 Wtj He, I^rov^ ti^going its effpis ? . 4^119.1 He, l^rov^ ti^
danger o  ̂ su^, by exhibitmig luiii^elf
Jis a suffer  ̂und er its copsequencea ?
M.i*st be wh  ̂fcue^ 

ni£ si# &uffe<: as a
sinner,, tl  ̂fee njight . pwuupdft men
that s^' ta in4$$d aa evjyl B j b- r w^b
eyei* so, Gpcl became n^iaov and dwelt
amongst. 13$. He l|iq9Mlf;Qiu?QlUitMQil
the t tirro  ̂ df- . gaii  ̂ WA I^Gj it*> DWn
niŝim^e^ ; an4 <?#^4: or> hi? ca^el^»
crtaiw^ft . tg <5^^jle«: ^n4; Wi^aJW*
lM evjl ^f, »J |̂  b^c^utempl^ting ev^a.
ita • w«^nSw^e|̂ fti:. ̂  ^ Ud&ife olEperf^fe ,p||ri|Br» wfr ifc Jte , Qy

e  ̂ ajl* ,^jb
^^34; foe' - taj^'f W§ may ej^ijr

oon*?eiw k^  ̂pome G^lyUaftts 
arcs 

I«NU
 ̂

by 
t  ̂l^ngiij ^gQ. Hem tibe eiSof

that ^te Aloj ighfy was a suferer, Aat^lie suffered as a »umer, that hia auf-
f^riogs were undeserved H! All this
be l^kas for granted, wittout any at ^
tempt at ffed^ a»A he immediately
vwu ****9*** »*w §)WiJ **sfflia :  ̂ ^ouiu tifieiy
O^pt 

to sustftk* that weight whick had
<^u§feail the $xm of God ?" If he
were consfete»t^ be wosdU have sad,
wb^& h«4 c^msteed 

the 
Ahnightty ;

bu  ̂
to be 

ijxplicU i» not bra object.
" Cjmld they ir ^k iato that gnUt—
C0#4 they refuse thei r hearts /' &c.
Th^a 

he 
coBtittuea the subject in 

the
fiDfkb of act alfegory, which afibrdu
Kific^ a covered w^y to advance his
b^jtl^ies- I& it 

not 
plain ftrom this

ixvai>agea>€^t, that he waa fearfcd his
CaJ ,viqtistic readers would discover too
sooo, the aature of his orthodoxy >

Put impressive as he is cm the un-
just s^ffenogs aad humiliation of the
Alorugh^y, Jesuits: caa add ress their
hearers with moreaffect ing eloquence ;
and, therefore, according to his teg$&
of excellence ia, a revelation , their
orth odoxy mu^t be superior to his
own. They will adopt all his ques-
tions, ana has appeals to the passioas*but in a scniso which refers , a& they
teach  ̂ tq a second person, who is a
third a^d coequa l part of God, ami
they cap then remonstrate fart her- --.
" Ye hacd eoed- wr etches is itu note
enough to  ̂ na^ke 

you
. hate ainv and)

s&tanjlt ixnpUcitly to our ju risdiction *
aod; doctrioe, that, the Almighty be^
came n^en  ̂

and
, * encountered th ^

tera -Qrs of guilt and bore its pumsk-
ineQ49 t Mmt ke also* before he cana
malt your stubbor n hearts , submit tm
be repro duced in aur hand s, and must.
hfr th€^i; ffo. dowa yqur thr oats V?> :1&
we judge of such an1 appeal by ita^inj*>
fluence , which is the graD dtiest ofc a-
true revelation , in the, opinion - of Mc^
J irs ^ine, we mOiJ jsee him distanced kx
the? race of orth odoxy; far, leti^be
considered, how those perso ns must
b  ̂ affected with thia mystery  ̂ who
receive it with an iinplicit feith, as ex-
labi iipgnxu additiona l " moral feature
<tf tfce Divuie «iod/f (p. SI*) and
wit& w^nfc dewomt prostration of 

niind.'
tj mey vJ qw tto unut terab le condescend
si^^ptei  ̂G^d> \Vhm,the}e eat bun I
I\I  ̂ rEjra Wnê 

bo doubt, holda> thia
myatftTOlO.conjtenrpjt; yet aUJ iiB test s

« o*tf t# ^«i^̂  jHffe^̂  mi



of a ' tlru e revelation are to completely
accommodated to this mystery, as to
his own atonement. His presumptiv e
proofs would jus tify the grossest su-
perstitio ns of Chris tians , provided
they can be received with implicit
faith , and can pr oduce

^ 
a due portion

of fanatici sm ; and his tests would
pr ove that the victims under the wheels
of Jaggernaut possessed a purer reli-
gion than any Christians , becaus e it
was more " influential. "

. Let us now revert to his allegory.
" Ancient history tells jus of a Qfertam
king who made a law against adultery ,
in which it was enacted , that the of-
fender should be punis hed by the loSs
of both iiis eyes. The very firs t of-
fender was his own son. The ' king
was an affection ate father , as well aa
a just magistrate. After much deli-
beration and inwar d strugg le, he fina lly
commanded one of his own eyes to be
pulled out , and one of his son's."
Much stress is laid on th is allegory,
which is put forward in place of argu -
ment ; but it illustrates merel y that
notion of atonement which is held
by the . Swedenborgians , who believe
that Christ and his Father are only
one person. Allegories may, in some
points , be unmanageable , particularl y
if they are taken from some known
history, whether authentic or fabu -
lous ; but , in his reflections on thia
history, Mr. Erskine has not remarked
any points of discrepancy between it
and his own scheme of doctrine. On
the contrary, his remarks are in unison
with the allegory, and they convey the
same doctrine which was held in an-
cient times by men who were called
Patri pa88ians , because they believed
that God was onl y one person—that
he became man—that the manhood
was called Christ , and suffered on the
cross. No other meaning can be put
upon the following observation s. Suf-
ferin g for the guilty person *r justi -
fied the king in the exercise or cle-
mency ;" and with respect to the
guilty person , " it identified the ob-
ject of his esteem with the object of
his gratitude. " " There is a singular
resemb lance betw een this moral exhi-
bition , and the communica tion which
God has been pleased to make of-him-
self in the gospel ." " Shal l we refuse
ouir love apd - admira tion to the Kin g
and Father of the human race ; who,
with a kindne ss and condfcs cetisioji

unut terable, has presented to us a like
aspect V " In the gospel, God is re-
prese nted in the combined character
of a graciou s Parent and a jus t Jtidge .
The Jud ge himself bore the punish -
ment of transg ression. " AH this is
the language of a Patr ipassian , and it
is entirel y discord ant fro m the notion
of aton ement held by Calvinists . To
object here W the d octrine of both
one and the other , as opposed to rea -
son and a rational interpret ation of
Scri pture , would be to appeal to rules
and tests which no advocate for any
atonement will sub mit to ; and , on
this ground , no Calvinis t can ever
convict a Swedenborg ian of error , nor
can a Swedenborg ian ever confute a
Cal vinist. On the same pri nciple,
disputes can never be decided between
them and Romanists , or amongst any
of the orthodox , who pride themselves
on thei r faith in spite of reason. But
whoever listens to reason or common
sense, will soon perceive how grossl y
they all pervert the Scriptu res. How
violentl y mus t the sense of Scri pture
be wre sted, before it can be made to
teach that the one God and Father of
all has suffered unjustl y for the sins
of men I But , is it not a worse per-
version of it to supp ose, on the Cal-
vinistic scheme of atonement , tha t
He has infinite wrath , and is capri-
cious , cruel and unjust ? To illustrat e
this latter view of the subj ect, and
place \\ in contras t with Mr. Erskine 's
opinions , let us now mould the alle-
gory into such a form as may suit the
Calvinistic scheme.

The king should on no account sub -
mit to any punishment on himself ;
but he should have the satisfaction of
pulling but the two eyes of his beloved
wife, or of his favourite son , who
must be his heir apparent  ̂ before he
would allow the remotest possib ility
of sparing the eyes of the son who
transgressed . The wife or favourit e
son, on knowing the demand s of th e
king and his immense ' wrath , should
attempt to appease him, by offerin g
voluntaril y to undergo all the punish-
men t due to the ^ trans gressor ; and
one of them should accordin gly sub-
mit to it ; and 4 the Icing shoiuld be so
delighted with ; the imjiist suffering of
his beloved wife, or favourite son, Uiat
he should consent to give thte tra ns-
gressor * one'* chan ce in one thousand,
to hftve x it6t ' W'L but both his eyes
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spa^edilaadevettiode highl̂ ijevvar fled;
independent *of any^coaditions. 3Bat
if it should not he tfce dot of the guilty
son to seei iwad o\yii« tlie>moral>beauty
of this tran saction* ftlie chanee bf which
lot is as erne to x>ne thousand ; he must
be doomed . to eufifer all * title 1 torm ent
whieh the irin ijueaa inflict* n&twitl *-
standi ng themutilat ioii of his wife or
son, -¦ ¦ • - •

' - ' * v t ' - ? *• • •* 
/ 

" ' ' ¦' J " ' ¦ ¦ •

Under thfe statement of the alle-
gory, inc ivhat light cshould > itie^view
the king 's chapiter ?• < « Cer tainly we
should consider >him* as insane, or as a
wicked and fbricm 'jtyvitti *; Mr. Er -
skine nmy wdU ibe* shocked at such a
picture ; but so*'strong are his preju-
dices, that afi/ jatonfe mfeiit of some sorjt
he must hase-< v No 'substit ute will an-
swer his purpose, i The king- himself
must be tke ^4etliB> and tniust ihani-
fest -*f a &e]f-sacrlfieing beriev oieace?w
(p. 143). .WKat jeflfefct , now wouid a
belief in the despotic character o£ the
king ;have upon tile guilty son I Woald
he attempt to moility a personage of
liis fierc e ' wxath  ̂ a^d violent justi ee^
and capricio us huinours by repentaace
and g*ood. worka ? Nt>> but he* woiaid
soon fiqd out thajt . liie traie *way to
ingratiate himself i with a capricious
tyran t is by flat tery. jBy the same
art only c©ukt hei hope to gain.dver
his mother or f barot ji^r; ^esp«mal ly if
he bad . bgeat 4o fortunate as to learn,
that the remot e jejhance vof theirtfav mir
is .hot clogged by any troublesome
conditions , t>ei«g&ineither promoted
nor pr evented by his ^ood 

or 
evil

wor ks. If by JbisL flatterie s he, could
per suade him self that hfe had beep nojB
a farourit o with iaj iyof .them, Wfaitla
he not riot in a^ifiah ^oy? 

And 
would

he hti^e aoyigrei t objwtion to lrepeat
his tr^nsgr essioa', vvviren fe made sure
of his pite-etcjtioq.uteyj th  ̂ kiji^, and
th e powerf ul Intfer ^stiirfTbis another 6r
brother hul ilj hi{ t:t f r H Mj o r) t i3 p i l t  ) l  '̂ 'f ;v/

In; $hia fdnnof^hfe ^Uegory, it Uliis^
Mat es aj t>d ejfcpO ^s -jabia riy of the Cal*
vinistic itfeaa ^ft ij fcli^ ̂ on^oeienfcl; but
in tlwe i&rsjt ̂ liQif^fMuMR ^W
be mo^ldedy

ji^su^^at f
orm 

m t oj t e ~
pose them #11^
HhouW httvfej ivte lqo^ti a v<iio^*flnd ictiili
dre n^Jn ^iiMcg ĵr thU i«ue <^undfced ahd

tUof*s«*Hl ivMiMN î vte f * MwJ'
^Ityi ,iW^fc Wfc ^IfcD Ue ̂ P4Ced, 4/bM

invest  ̂r ^ith Uhe-highest prtvile gfe,

that ' the \vife ^!s^  ̂-i^d^i^d^
such astonishiHg-?i pity in oto' ckse;
should feel none at^kli lit near a'tJhdtP -
sand similar casearj Want of powfel*
should not b  ̂ assigned as the e^ilse
why they refuse tlieir aid. but 'Wjfffiif
inclina tion ^ for tke all%oiy i^iMUlSiot
be perfect , unless the vvife or eldest
son, thou gh distinct person s, be of
one substance with the king. Being
thus of one substance , the king should
himself, in one sense, &fe* obligM ^to^
suffer , Kke the rfdty 3of ilie* Patripas-
sians ; and for the same reason , the*
transgr ession should be as much
against their dignity and authority , as*
against those of the king, yet neither^
of them should have the satisfaction of
seeing any innocent person's eyes
pulled tout £o sdotli ' . their ' isense of
wrath or justice . The satfri fice of one
of them , at the same time that it
should relieve the King f rom , the mi-
sery of a portion of his immen set
wrath s ^et, as being the sufferin |p of
part of his own substanc e, should be
more costly to Mm, and give hiin more
pain than the sins of all Ms subjects,
andy after all, the dffect of this mostly
sacrifice skould be scarcely perceptiMe ;
It should farther be supposed, that
the king, with His wife and council,
had decreed th^l^ckedness of 

all 
his

soma before f 5ttiet>w«&re '>Mdrii !̂and their
certain pojnishinent ^ mth a tiiiftin g ex-
ception. : iAAothe>^at ur e of thp >alle-i
gory ; sUould l>e  ̂ *hat iwhe^i' the king
should c^iarge .his son« with this 1 6ri

^i*
nal siil, he must, by the same act, ex-
pose hi3 .own!iojus tice and tyrario ^
Tbl> insert w here halt the particulars
vvtdc h might he added, wotdd' rerider
it ^afiBdriBjeampIicated and eolbatcra ^^
iagi f allegory, than ewe* 'rktB&tetit intiti
the: head of an Iadinn iBr^Dttjn^v/ t ^ Sa

Mr , Ersku ie^s scheme)kctf .atonfe *
tnent ia free from mosjt of ttl ieae |nise^
rable conceits ; a$iih^^ttpj JD«iSfe8[;thd t
the (>ne God and -Fat her-j otraU! wlib iB
above all*, did hat ^^fdadalwia© a ina^L*
hood, vyfaich api|||̂ #

ii
^^(Jbuoat v and ato«ied*ioii]lth^fijco0af:ibr

the reins vof t»,ftvy?J *ian. 'It ^bo^Ud te
ob&l^d^̂
©I4fei ^i#ctrirt er^xpr ^l^

i|B^̂
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art v He Stigmat ized thfe Oaivmistic
atonement in this manbep. ** In fact*fhia aoctr ine iindernii ue* the divinity
of Christ, as nmeli as Socinmniam,
inasmuch as it makes a separa tion-be-
tween the views and character of the
Father and those of the 'Son."^-P>
120-

On the Patfi passian system o€
atonement * Mr * Ersk ine is enabled to
Eulogize it without measur e* as im-
plying, in to&e sense, the unutterab le
love of the Deity, and not the • unut -
terable malignity whiek sticks closely
and inevitabiy to bb character , ac-
eording to every Galvinistic scheme.
This love he describe d thus, (p. 104,)
*' What a wonderful and awful and
enlivening subject of cob temptation is
this ! God so loved the world that he
gave his only-begotten Soa^-^that
J>art of himself which assumed the
manhood. " And the same God sent
forth this Son" —* this manhood.
€€ Thk is the God with whom we have
to do. This is his character , the just
Go<^ and yet the Saviour. There is
an augu&t n£s& and a tende rness about
tlik acty a depth and height , and
breadt h and length of moral worth
and sanctity, which denes equall y, the
full grasp of thought and language *"
M%ht not the Jesuit, whom I before
introduc ed, adopt this path etic lan-
guage with as much prop riety and
effect , when he dwells on the eonti*
mted and excessive humiliation of a
third part of Ms. Gad ? - A very small
additional portion erf faith ivonW ena-
ble Mr. Eatefckie to join , in ecstatic
delight, with those who warship the
Deity irt the faon of a beast .

As he haa taken good care not "to
anal yae the component parta of the
Ghnstian scheme of doctrin e,'* which
he 6ay 8 & tiie object of his Disserta -
tion, we cannot; titerfctfotra y certainl y
decide, that he makes Ms aion*ment
to operate so partiall y, as- to imply
the doctri ne of unconditional election
oatid rejihsrbatro n. Bu  ̂ though ' we
fthXMddr acquit him from repr esentin g
WM^ JJet isy < as> ea^rlDiou  ̂ unj us t ana
ttWigttfitot, itUi tttem is an ex^aur ^-
tpPlf foUy in M« nruion of aton e-
te^he;v*a4  ̂ko mve mind can endu re
fot^' i vtiatte ^ What man. k his
>^e» i^wnew that the 

infini te and
»<H^€lod ̂ ^̂ ul^et^'&a^^degtr sidckl
ralfcieff -ttp^nJu ^lwibj fy &$m#M

bimsel  ̂in ordectb jatoae ta himself
for the sins of men i How are we to
accoun t for the fact/ that a man of
talent and learning should maintain ,
in a civilized society, that the Qitoti -
potent , Omnisc ient Creator of all
worlds, and of all beii^s, ̂ should be
reduced : to the necessity- of becalinn ^
a roan  ̂ and dy ing  upon m crass* before
he could forgive any one individual
m&ii, and before hk could induce any
rational creature to Uate sin ? There
ij» in these notions a depth and height ,
and breadth and Length of absurdity,
which denes the power of language.

The remainder of hia book contains
aot much clearer elucidation of his
atonement ? hut the whole is r con-
trive d with great ability, .mid a stud ied
obscur ity to sooth the preju dices of
Calvinisms, ta enlist them on his side,
and even to persuade them that he
coincides .with their ideas, when lie
discoursed in Rhapso dies on the cha-
racter of God, and the wonderful ef-
fect which his unutterable love must
produce on the hearts and lives of
men* We cannot but regret that a
man of his ta lents and acquirements ,
with so much devout feeling, should
be driven blindlv from one frightfu l
extreme , v respecting the character of
God, to an opposite extreme m& less
monstrou s  ̂ aud to advoca te a cause
which would tend to bring . revea led
religion into contempt.
. ¦ ' • . . . 

¦
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MAVING seen the statemen t of
- M*» Adam ia M Hhm Unitar ian

Fund Register , J$o. I./? attached to
your last Number, I canno t fail (in
common with eveTy Jov ^f of tr uth) to
i^oice 

in the pr ^spect  ̂of • th ^ sprea d
of UnitariaaisEtoin Xtldlai Connecti ng
with it the accounts which have reac h-
ed this . country b6fdre  ̂ there doetu s
little doubt qf the ult&i fiate success of
tt well-dig«sted> plaoy Bin<  ̂ottr br c
Are» at OailcHtta h^W sikco^e^ed in
effecting so luaohj Tm ikxipvemion
alrea dy made on ttve Ja ^^ naiit esta-
bli^hmaat, bf ii tltu ^ Mmiy engine
jNJpelv '̂ JfypPQW ^fe  ̂ ft> ib«fa|ioii  ̂of
4l̂ lfo ]^|̂ ^̂ ^̂^̂ |̂ ^̂ «li«

"^ ^J^̂ ^ r^^^̂ '̂̂ TR^'̂  ̂ ^̂  ^^̂ ^^̂ '̂ ' m  ̂ ^wflww ^nWy »Bw-jv^^^^ff^iPifc ^̂ ^^̂  ̂ » '̂ f? ^  ̂ -̂ i- 'iy*̂ ' a^^

'P'̂ *̂ ' *̂̂  4L ?v^PVM  ̂
\^WP^*W(vA 

TK ĴH î^Vmf ^̂ 1 ̂ ^w9 l|W^Pr^^̂ F̂ '̂ ^^ .̂ ^̂ ^ W^^^̂ ^



zt .which reason does not rewHf ipf
U^j of ancient c superstitio n ; and pal
t$e exchange ; a£ one absurd syatero
far am^eiy \vhiqb* is also , unreason-
able. On the whole, it must be con*
fes&ed that the proposal o£ Mr. A. is
of too much importa nce to share the
fate of a thousand others which, strike
the eye for the tfipment^ hot are soon
aband oned. It cannot be put in exe-
cution without expense; and that in
the aggregate a very formidable one ;
bat it app ears to me tjiat there can tee
nothing furt her necessa ry than the
same portion of zeal as others discover
in the furtheran ce of missionary esta~
blishmee ts, which they seem to Ue
labouring for with comparati vely little
success and little fruit. • .

I have no data to assist me in an
estimate of the Unitarian part of the
population in this country, but eup^
pose they cannot ^e overr ated at
20,000. A subscript ion of one penny
per week from each: pf whom would
rai se a sum of 4336A 6*. 8rf* ann ually,
If it be supposed too much to avera ge
one penny per wqek from this number ,
which-, considering the wealth and con-
sequenc e in society of a large propor -
tion; of them, I am sanguine enough
to think is not ; the subscription of
one half or two-thir <Js would surety be
sufficient - to effect a vast deal.

I believe there are some who are .at
tb is time, from the < wisli to' promote
such a cause in any shape, subscribing
to the Church and other 1Y1 is^ioiwy
Spcieties, wbp would gladly pay their
money to a more congenial eatftjritah-?
ment ; and I l>ave no doubt , i^ut tj iat
theppe ^re others who bave Withdr awn
frq ni the Society * opjpn^ly founded
on 4  ̂principle of tending tf bv&h tha
Bitt f *  to - th$ ? world tp ithmt note ~w*
conwwf tf ; but \yha bw0 &n*»$ tb«
tone of thaV iaetitHtion ^ so altered , aa
to dissat isfy theuju woujd became
8uscrit)eF» to a tJn itar ifttt Alb(ite<-ln
India * Tliese looa  ̂ feints it i» 

nwy
object to: stigge^t  ̂in 

or ^r 
%^% tte?y

may be improved «po  ̂tiy mi>fo com-
petent p^rs^nsr • • ;; ' 1 / ' i  - -m! *•

' ¦^ ' • ;  *? - ¦ • • ¦ » • r ' ' '\ > - J) >4 t&v
¦ . • ¦ »; ¦ * - ' ,\ ) WV  - I t 

¦ I ! ' ¦' > 1 -i V  ̂¦ • )

f SE^^i^tii ^re«t pleawre  ̂ Ihft t id
X Iw^e urtea ^n of 

the 
S>^H«ierft t>'ktiBf a 'f W. J &i^^ 
im* 

?*&$$&
<!9i^il̂ liy #fe.jft^i Ŝ^^fiil̂ ^ , iftHi^Cto^i^

rat ion; and .Teat ^Aet  ̂a^d Iiieaanot
help ttinkiog that the Di^wtei  ̂ar |s
chargeable with mdofciBc ,̂ a^d indif^
ference to the cause of RelirioiD ^ 14*
Berty , ip having/so Jong negfected̂ ta
asser t their claim to a pai-tieip^tiort
in ihe rights and privil^es 

at present
monopolized by the seot endowed by
law, or only conceded to . them p H
favour . Many , if not most of those
wfaoi distiqgmshed themselves as the
advocate  ̂of our righ ts, are dead,.and
a genera tion has arisen , tp inany of
whom the agitat ion .of tins- que^tiQH
vf iJl, I fear , ^pp^ar rather iy^w a,t^
tenipt to revive aii obsolete and neefU
J ess dispute , than an ^se^tion of_a
ju st claim. It has been suffered to
sleep tgo long—much too, lpng. ., Wje
shall be asked, If any inconveni^noe
had been felt from Iheae laws, vvhy
have tUe Db^enters ceased for po 

Iq^g
a pe3fi0d to urge their repe al 2. Why
for thirty yejars have they been sii^ut
and acquiesiceat? ' And I confo33 I s^o
»ot whal satisfactory answer cp J ^e
given to tbese.. questions. I^owey^,
it is useless now to, indulge in the^e
regrets, Jjet us atpive .fiQR ow fipQW*
indifference and n^gUgence l>y: pu? gi«
tur e z^al and activity. AUo\^ $UA let
W#. take the ground vye )Qttg^.t tt> <«&£•
Not tha t Qf cringipg  ̂abject ̂uppliwts,
be^gtoft for a.- , Jmmm); i^tr^vii^̂  TO<1
»egoei]atiiig r ivith; ini|\i^ters> iftnd JACM
in o61ce:for their permission to $n>«g^
gte ft ?¦ HIP ^U quan tity of wwai*?f*
IbrongJi tbp Houses of P4rliwi«a% or
bagging tUe bepch Qf Revereud JF atUera
ift ^Sod th^t ttMey Mill Iftke copipa ^i^n
i>n our for lorn.sla^, and for Q»c  ̂»4-
mit that Uk some q^es, vvUh cer tain
Utnjtat iws, with ajau^beir. of pro vip^ea
^d rea^rv^tioHej, ,

ftn4
, jgu^rds .«M ^-»

tt ^tionj  ̂ auch qf tlh^r - feltowrC JMs-r
tiWJfr ^6 b^v  ̂tbe ^i^fortuiie 

tjo 
d^3QA(j

from th^W ift in^tter § 9& fiwtli^ lna,y
\>e permit ted tq j tol tUaVtfe^yyftm>^ir
fcWp^teeiiak, T% thk «t,a  ̂̂ f 4egf^
4^on I tr ^t ^̂ ©^^ j terftMU jlot
ex^pjft^ theinaelvsfc, t (^  ̂̂ gx ̂ lenl^pd
tUefe i j igfeta, im ttl fh l^l»l^gl» ̂ Whte fc
rt« ', <^rbtr , ̂ jw^tus mm tywm thim
m\v&* md y ahm Ism t&& %h§*kQ&$t*<
%*m *m mtomMSM W* $£ ivim^mA
t̂J|tB**

«P^^tUBw?*"HB'f "aWWRKW''̂
JrWyPwlW!f|Wj.MiWi 4 i&.J^VtyMP "̂

all, let ther e be no cfm| about J ^ie
^uergy aad the EatabUshiBem. . . .ylQi^Jb e-
f"T^REpSl j ireWWJ? 1 ft** vWi ^'' ̂ tR'/ %«*J/ » W" ĵ i - ̂ T^flBi3'̂ 2PK^^^
uiefitat ioj  ̂^nd we pugiit not, ^î ^

Repeal of the Corporatio n and TeU <4eH. \§b



sake * of any 5 advan tage, to belie bur
consciences, bat are bound , oh the
contrar y, to bear our test imony agari rast
it, * And We sha ll very much deceive
mirselves if we think by cring ing and
fawning to the clergy to coax the m
into an acknow ledgement of our
claims. Like the image-makers of
EpheSus , as soon a9 the dissenting
teacher Paul began to preach , they
would mak e oar app lication to Parlia-
ment a signal for setting up a hue and
cry against us. They look upon reli-
gion as a craft—2l tfa fle, by " which
they have thei r wealth /' and any thing
which would tend to the advantag e of
those who do not belong to their sect;
they will consider as tending to bring
their " craf t into dan ger." They have
been not unaptl y described as " a
sable society of gentlemen , wearing
broad hats and deep garme nts , who
possess grea t part of the wealth and
power of the world for keeping man-
kind in decent ignorance an d bon-
dage/* * In saying what I have done
of the clergy, I trust. I shall not be
thoug ht to have spoken harsh ly, or to
have used language which is not fairl y
authorized by their ablest and most
recent advocates. For upon wh&t
ground did Mr. Plun kett and Mr. Peel
rep ly to Mr. Hume 's statement of the
laziness and inefficiency of the clergy
in Ireland ? Not on that of having
earned their wages by their work .
The whole of their arguments were
very pro perly stated to amount to
this—that churc h is churc h, and pro -
pert y is property . It was treated en-
t ire ly as a matter of trad e, and when
the clergy are told that they do no-
thin g for what they receive , they do not
deny it, but forthwith a clamour is
raised about " vested interests ." This
tra de, then, it is clear , they will defend
pedibus et unguibuS  ̂ and it is idle to
expect favour or forbearan ce from
them. They will uste every engine to
defeat our claims. Let them. We
shall , nevert heless, succeed in the end.
True it is that we shall be defeated in
OUT firs t ejldeavour , and most prob a-
bly in our second and third . But that
ia no reason for inacti vity or despair:
The diseusai on which must ari se;
: . ;  ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ . ! «  

"
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** Apology* for the Danger of thef €hure by

whenever the ' subject comes before the
Legislature 1 and the public , must be
produ ctive of good; and the final suc-
cess of the cause of religious libert y
will be certain. - >

A NONCO NFORMIST.

Sir , October 30, 1822;
rTTH E Editors of the Evangelical
JL M agazine having pub lished an

artic le in their number for 'J une ,
under the head of '*' Unitarian Views
of Christian Missions/* containing
what I consider uncandid and unjus-
tifiable Stri ctures on the Curs ory Re-
mark s on Borneo , which you honour-
ed me by publishing in the Monthl y
Reposi tory, (Vol. XVII. pp. 13 and
98,) I addressed an explanatory eom-
iri iinicati ion there on to the aforesaid
Editors , and requested its insertion"
on what I deem a fai r claim, viz.
that the defence shoul d be admitted
into the sam e work which published
the attack : but it seems I gave more
credit for candour in th is instance than
could be accepted by the part ies, for
the Editors state in their notices to
Correspondents for las t mont h , " Our
sentiments oil Christian doctr ine differ
so widely from those of J. C. R. tha t
he must excuse our inserting his re-
marks/' Now; I might at this point
leave the Christian candour of such a
mode of procedu re to the ju dgmem>of
every honest m&n Who dares to thin k
for himself ; but I cannot help ob-
serving, that these Trinitari an leaders
had much better let us alone/ than in
this manner shew to their thinkin g
and inquiring disciples (however small
the numbers of thdse may be), that
they cannot use the Word s of our
Lord and his apostles without note or
comment , and so repeat or quote the
following or similar passages : *' Search
the Scri pt ures :" •'" ' Call no matf mas-
ter (in spiritual thin g's) on earth / for
one is yoiir Ma ^r, event Christ ; arid
ail ̂  ye are brethren *;** ""Prove' all
things , hold fast th at which is £ddd ;"
•*vBfe alway s 'ready 'to give t reason for
the hope that is in you >" **<And th&je
were ' mdre noble than those in Thes-
salonica , in that ^tfifey received the
woffd^wit& ' all rte& diness of mind,
search ing the > Scii^tUres r d^il^, '< whe-
ther tlM^te^'^tim ^-  ̂i Bf ttorin$-
i rig up an ife^^epoft of I JtiitaHail m̂^
they eid^%o ^* 

t<5 dekr their di3e!pl̂ ^

1S6 Capt. Ross's rejected Communi cation to tf w> Evarigetical Maga zine.



from pW*Sfedi% tcPitivesifeit fe it f ot
tKe^ifeei  ̂ 5 * knowing t*at < if tBey
were t6;' ikST ite^a^lly, ¦ and fejcMbit
to ^ their * <to&gre f^atitins and ' reader ^
sixth y fair pofn^parative statements of
thei r and l6i$i }re$r pefcHve doct rin es, as
ate ejdilbfted ' to ours , truth would
hav ^ fair play, and mus t then certainl y
prevail. - Whensoev er they publish to
their re^dfef^ an Unitari an's acibiint of
his conversion fro m Trihitarianistn in
sb fearlefss a rii anner as has befeix done
by yob in Mr. HartyckK ps case, (Mon.
Repos. XV. 388 aid XVII. 327,) then
I shall imbibe a better opinion of the
firmness of thei r belief in the truth of
their own doctrine s than I now enter -
tain. Ihdeed , I atn now more than
ever convinced that those Trinitarian
ru lers not only dare not direct their
read ers to the perusa l of any Unitarian
publications , but , on the contrary ,
must , for the sak e of their systems ,
act by such pub lications accordin g to
the mode in which the Pope and his
Church have acted towards the Bible
and its distributors . I freely adm it
that the Cursory Remark s were too
hastil y writ ten, and expressed in
stron ger langu age than I should have
deerfted prope r to use, if at the time
I ha<| entertained any idea of their
bfeitig likely to meet the pub lic eye ;
but al though incautiousl y drawn up,
I do ta6fc tfllftw t&at the ^ are ra&fceurate
oh a&f e&f&gntull point . I am/ indeed ,
sorr y that they have afforded a handle
for the very uhcaiidid attack on the
Unit arian * at large , * which" I am now
e#pb1&Sti g. But I have the consolation
t6 faeite ve that Unit ari ans ares 'pot only
accustomed to su£fr illiberal ari d unjust
att acks,* but that they' also do aftd Will
consider tb& ' Remarks in lib other
liglit that! as tb<osV of an obscure indi-
vidual," Whose zeal is'perhaps gteatei *
than hia le^min^, ^nd nbt as ' ixk toy
Way biddin g 6ti any dth ^r person ;
whichy < alsor, all * welinformed "^riiii^
tar iatiB kno ^ to i^e the case with us,
how much soever it toay suit the views
of thef bightsi &ttiWigme&T mttyS Who
cannot divest their minda of their pre -
conceived ideas of the neees^Mof ' dte-
finite creeds, ot! of ig-riofant jpter aoTis
who tak e up ttifei r liodbns ^f UiiiU^
a'tiidm^'^w ît^̂ e^t^^  ̂e^otid -
hah d, - W  ̂ Ŵ
strivfe td ftiterfe ^fesehe and calarii ^itt ^
pttfe <3tf tiM$n\ iy in tt *def{

¦ 
w^#^

tfcehr [ (^^pftfi<*lar ̂ md»eir W rel
pre ^ctot to tli^ii" ^delttd ^tf "M* titistis-
pectiti g^ f6tt(>Wdrs i ttot ^kit ^^r %b .
noxiotis opinions ahjr * sblftfar  ̂ ibdi^i-
dual among UnitSariatts iiiay thtott j tit
to avow, is reall y the creed df 'tWe
whole. Ret^iififf to the Editors W
the wf cdisti&i fivaikgeEt^l Ma |fa^itt ,̂
I masf f^bpecit; flia t they are %d^iSv in
hbnotir ah4 ĵ deitieey- ' to admve into5 that
work ten^p^ate defences o€ mkj p airiy
on whoin they h^ve previotra ly inser ted
an attack . Their sentimetttsr , if trUly
evangelical, shoiild lead ¦ them either
to reject every thing controversial or
having a tendenc y ther eto, dr else to
allow both sides a fair hearing ". Since,
however; they have ' not done either
the one or the other , and refuse tos do
it, I miist beg of you to insert the fol-
lowing copy of the paper sent to them
by me, to the end that the Unitar ian
Christian ptiblic may judge between
us.

J. C. ROSS.

" To the Editors of the Evangelical
Maga zine.

" I find in your Number for June
a communication headed , ' * On Uni-
tarian Vifewa of Christian Missions/
signed Humdnus , and containin g ob-
servations and strictures on a pajMsr
written by me, and inserted in tfte
Monthl y Repository, under the titte
of ' Curs ory Retnark 8 on Borii ^d.*
Bfelieyitig that Humdnus has misun-
derstood and mistaken the meaning
of some of my statements , and , per -
haps , in consequence of such misun-
derstanding been, in toy fcutri ble o|fi-
nion, rather illiberal in his observations
aftd strictures thttr ieon, T nb\y impfea l
to youi* oanflott r and justi ce in requ est-
ing your insertion of the following
explanatio ns in ray o^va and tny ftC
low-Christian  ̂

defence and vifcdifca-
tibn. ' 1. When I uKed the egression,
t&: '€ folloŵ thef fexatiij)Te of St?. Pat O/
1 had in my Mtid thPiiinth aiid i^itfe
chapters of Ms iBrst Epistle to tb^
C^rlnthiattft , and, ¦' in tta wSieular, - tile
2l^t 'aiid ^̂ .̂ rses of tlid tiitfth fehd^J21st 'afld<22ti< ̂ rses of tbd tiitfth fehd ^
ter>? atid «M 29th v^l^e df «fee imw

Ct^.Jf o®s*$ refe eted Catntnien ication to the Ef om^elicat Maga zine. 15?



harmless customs * of men among whom
yve may sojourn ; $n<j I am confident
that complian ce with such * eustoaas
w*|l .nof be const rue d by t^e people
alluded to, nor any others, as indicating
an approval of it, of as forming a tacit
guara ntee for its continuance among
the m in the event of their becoming
Christi ans . St. Paul says, * All things
are lawful for me, but all thin gs are
not expedient :' this sentence is the
best explanation I can wish to give of
th$ princip le on which I distinguished
betweep propriety an4 expediepcy ;
and I trus t H umanus has a more just
concepti on of the holy religion which
he professes , than to think the em-
ployment of carp ing verba j criticism
on such subjects can be at all con-
sistent there with. Mor eover, the
phrase, * drinking hum an blood,' ap-
pears much stronger tha n the cir-
cums tances of the case, as stated by
me, will fairiy warrant ; a single dro p
of blood put into a draug ht of palm
wide, being in truth nothing more
|bau a literal or visible sign of their
uniting the stran ger' to their blood or
race . 2. It rather appears inconsis-
tent" with Christia n candour to think
s$ ipi^ch evil of our neighbour as to
characteriz e any ceremony of J iis as
idplatro uB, which has no reference to
any idol, and more especiall y among a
people who do not worship idols, ât
least in the common acceptation of
the t$rni , and I do ayer, op my own
knowledge, that the invocations used
at t&e ceremony in question were di-
rected to the Supr eme (though by
th<?m unknown) God. I did not ex-
pect; tp be und eratpod as meanipg that
I believed ' apy p#j* of S$. Paul' s
writings, iippli^d tjie lawfuln ess of
worshiping fdqrls\ £ ijior da I tbink that
any . expres sion % used can be brought;
for ward tf> rpake out ^e relevancy pf
*w: paragraph (frpfli which I " jbflTO
taken the above-qupted aeqtej ice) Jjq>
ac(y thwg wn^med in t^e 

Remar ks,
f y iff lummu * mtWr grossly t${s$aj^eg
mf t mf &Qipf a Pi? -Qiiieira£s$ co^foui^ift,

^
^§4ftf)}ie&F>ient *>f [CSl^liWify^l̂tl^r jH*QttW )gf*tM>t i ther eof, two pfiriod^

^I«^Pjd|* itty 
opima^, wer$ yery $8-*tWWi w&!^  ̂ fwser -ifc ww

jwt ŷ (x^^
Wm^u^> 

 ̂ Evwigftftiml
M^^ift^::^^wra i^^wWi bw^Kat
^9°  ̂i ' N^t by th $il§>$oH<$vi ^wjo]r4
mivm Sf>5nH * hu* Hy faiMiwvsm

Con6tant ine's sword of steel.' J t h
also, I presume , well known to all,
Protestants that the fopndat iops were
then deeply laid of that horrible struc-
ture of tyrannical supers tition and
idolatry, from which, under the title
of Chu rch of Rome, those doctrin es
and mandates were issued , which im-
posed on the credulity of mankind,
and kept them fettered in the chain s
of ignorance ^nd mental darkness
during so many ages, even until the
good provid ence of God directed t|*e
invention of prin ting as the appointed
means for rescuing and relievin g them
from spiritual bondage. 4. I am very
reluctant ly led to suppose that Hu -
manus is not sufficiently well infor med
respecting the tenets held by Unitaria n
Christia ns, if he mean to designate
them under the appellation , ' Mo-
dern Socinians. ' The Unitarians dis-
claim persecution under any .and every
shape . Socinus persecute d Day ides
for re fusing to wor ship Christ , which
fact alone ought in every honest mind
to be admitted as decisive testim ony
to the iqeopvertib Uity of the ten»8r. It
) 8 neither just nor politic ip a Pro tes-
tant writer to assert that Chri stians,
who acknowled ge the tr uth and divine
au thori ty of the Bible, and particu -
larl y the New Testam ent, allow only
' a nrin ^e fragment of Chiistiapity/
Such state ments are evidently pr ejudi -
cial to Christianity in genera l, and to
tVotestantis m ia partic ular ; and since
in the way of interpretation , it is, or
at least Plight to be, acknowledged
that we all have need to exert out best
abilit ies, when endeavouring to. find the
true direction , we ought not to expend
those abilities in mischievous quarrels
with each pther by the way, Numa-
ntes ought np % to be ignora nt of that
which we all know, qjr at l^^st those
of uj5 who h^v  ̂

bad 
opport unity of

atten ding to qt observing on miss^n^
ary affairs ipt Maln>Himedan countries
pWt^sp^ly, a»jj He Ĵh^n ijountri^
g^a^fally, viz. t)^t %he ^ipctrin  ̂of tto
TM ^ity a«d Ua coneojq^itwtA w& t|ie
principal ieppedme^ta |q tm conver -
sion of the inhabitant, ajid that put-
f«« 1W|je of y ie\y t  ̂^uesttoii of tbw
imiM>|t?mce, mmQi iflAt^fe,.flfe M **rtwof o M $e$e,rm J ^m$vmMemtlwyvbtwm >M > f a *Mf a f f i &f ot W*y *}M
ajK>§t '̂ $4 itm^ a<&$$§• tM&t $mbte&
oi? Bl*ea^Jii^gJW PJ& i^ly ^M;ttfl*q^ivo:
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cally lfteuteat ing those doctrines cm the
atte ritidi i 6f their heare rs, as formin g
the e^sentMs of ;Chri gtiamty. I can*
not help thinking, that missionari es
can hird ly do better even in the pre -
sent age thaii to imitate the apostle s
in thiit respect as well as in others .
If indeed the assert ions of some dis-
tinguished Tri nita rians be correct , that
the uo9cri |>tural term s now used by
them H&ve ' bfeebiri e nefcessary for seif-
defenCe against philosophy and meta-
physics, it would appear at fii*st sight
cmite uniiefce$§&ry tdpfcise f a dse 1;erms
whett preachin g fltf IGrd ^el 

td 
uni

learn ed and isolated nations. I do
not think that any tiling ' I have stated
myself to have taught the Borneots ,
can be jus tly characterized as * an
attem pt to impose on the well-disposed
natives in what concerns their everlast -
ing salvati on f  and if I were to admi t
that Unitarians do not , generall y sjteak ^.
ing, exhibit so much zeal in the proU
pagation of thei r sentiments of Chris -
tianit y, as dertain descriptions of Tri -
nitar ians display ; yet I cahoot help
regardin g the assertion that Trinitan -
anis m is c ^he only form of Chris ti-
anity ever likely to be ifttrod tyctid into
Borh ed,' as being of a *ery temte-
rari ous, coaiplexion. I became an
Unrtanan in consequence of ray own
unas sisted scrutiny into tl*e truth , of
Chnsti inity and of Trinitari anism. It
caiiiidt, thSitefoi ^ey\ 

be ^wifiaeiitlj r af-
firm ed, that no pthe ^ (^tsdrl of greater
talen ts and more a^te iiifdt âtion
than I possess, may n6t do so likfe\Vi^e;
nor Mow far it may pleasp Divine Vifo*
videnco to afford theoi opporthni tieff
for sprea ding their aeiitiments i^eyond
our k^rt at mia moment, 5. tf mnanus
wotff fl Meet*m« W&¥l ^N» ffe>ic^(eof expE^^siplpt  ̂n^wpy^u by liwii, Ifnsl^
I v6l0nt ^y%^|̂ ft BQtttdd , i^ttfe^t^waiting ft- mmmwMwmp t̂and, SfeW *$U itMSmte^mlthe v^m^M^mmixmmm
therein Wl %a? seSm«e,Ifed tb nmt

Jiî S^^

in the evangelical hope express ed by
him tH^t th? Bdrneots may sdon toe
the alivanta ge of beings iiastnicted bf
* persons better qualified* than I am
' to demonstrat e- tfa^t God is Love
and a loving Father over all hii
work ed and differing from him in
believing, as I do mdsfc defeidedly , tha t
any forni of Protes tan t Christi anity
at all events is immensely better titan
Heathenism , I will always j^l^ty. '.t&bi*
der every assistance in my powef, either
by information or otherwise, to facili-
tate the sendin g1 missionaries of any
Christian denomination to Born eo
Nor ought such a measure to be long
delayed, because Mahometanism is by
means of force or fraud rapidl y ex-
tending , itself in that country , and it
is always found extremel y difficxilt to
convert person s from that relig'io.Q.

> ; "J .  <1 R,
" London, Aug. I SiJat/*

Si^*

I 
SEND ypu a short account of tltf
CAd , Pre sbyteria n Meeting House

at A Ices ter , Warwicks hire, and a Hak
of ip^nisters  ̂as far as \ cjould wa4ceit
out , ;

"Mr. Samuel Tfckner, after, beln^
eiectcrd ^^tliê et of Uaifotmity fi^m
the pari sh cjuircji, " tont innea witH
his peq^le, who were some of the «aas4f
wealthy in the pari sh, preaching - doiou
stauitly to them, but rarely in time of
public jser rfce/' ̂ f By Ms -mWafigr ;
donbtleas, tJNe foWidation was laid of
the congi^g^tiot) 

<rf 
Presbyterian Dis-,

sent^rs estSWiehed in the place. The
B>$tH Jo^ph Port  ̂ia 

the 
n6*£ mimsv

tet i ^h0^ftri< a|rf  ̂ I Dt\e^t 
witlu

. Jflaw
mtg ^m s^ms «t Al̂ «^fe  ̂ :*rh«fc 

he
br<High.tu  ̂young wen to the jaMW3tryx
as ^H sfl(ii' ^m^^: aa paat dr to the
c^iiOT^g^i^n, doe  ̂not appear; ..J fc
djpd in the-: j reat 17J2l > ogea 62, 3 The
pr ^ent 9*s#*Mf a **^^

fe^^ll¦ - -t*v^w4 W^TTfi1- ^ -  "  ̂ v  ̂ *
¦ "¦*? 1 > :

^̂ Jgjjvl jjUjii j  ̂ *

^f^Mrt^.'̂ k ; - ' - ¦'
¦ 

-

Account of the Pr esbyt&rian. C&ngi&gatti& i Alcester. 4^9



M? ja ferou /t On the right Jkspd of } t\e
pulpit, on a#gaf roar  ̂pfWI ^n  ̂is
tJ iq.l^lpwhig inscr iption 

tp hra; me*-
**' .il— ' * w t

JLXAVJX W\ • j ( . ( . ( , - , * t l '

• _ , !•  k" - -  M. S. :- - / ' * 'A-- ¦ *
Claries , viri Joseph! ;P«r tej-, VUD. M.
,QuiVwagn&-mituris e^Ig^ntfs^jaatfe/
§ii!giiiar i pai iter / animi *n$desti4
] .. V ' Inclaru U. . .
Aiiclitores fidei suae commissos
Lite rarum cognitione aiixit ,
Inte gris morions imbui t ,
S. S. scri ptti ree t>re<?eptis

Sedulo in^tituit ,

Et Ipse ita moratus, ut/ illa postulan t
Disciplijaam eten im suam
Non os^entatio nem Inge&ii sed legem vitae

. Puta yit. * , ,
Summse fuit Pietatis in Deum,

Suavitatis iu suos, ' / '
Fidelitatis in amlcos, - \
Hts nianicati3 in omnes.

In Christo bbdo^rmujt Aug. 24».. , >
A. D. 1721.^ JEtaiis 62*.
Thess. iv. 14, (in Greek) .

Mr. Porter was succeeded 'by Mr.
RicHar d Rog*erson ,r frO m Goybntrv , in
the year 1723/ whfo bbntmued r at Alces-
ter till he removed itff^ewca&tie , about
tie yaiH-i 1̂ 733," to sekrceed Dr. Lavv-i
rence. — (ff ion. liepqs. Vol. VI. p p j
587, 728.)  ̂ / ¦ 

/l%e; next %pe I nieet Hti tlx is the
Rev : George ̂ Brt iadhurs t , who proba -
bly sue^^&ted ¦ 

Mr. 
Rog-ecson. He

died at ̂ Sester ia August 177 >̂ hwf mg
resigned the? * minfetry * a yisar or two
before , throiigh * ill ' health. * ile wits
the son d£the Rev. Edward 5BrOadhiir 6t^
of Bi¥miimliamr a posthumous volume
of whose s r̂iuoiis was jJ uMisfr^d in tlie
year '17^a;i Mru &*oaaiiu ^t  ̂-p&ce
warf filled by the Rev. Benjamin EVans
inl th« Lyeaxi 1^74/ \vho r r^o^ed to
Stockton :, in Dttrh ^m,4^17 ffij where be
still reteideS; and t&otlgh  ̂̂ & resign-
ed the ministry ^6^^̂ |fp^^ti%.bled to give tempofey HS^iStftdce to his
old congre^iBttion, who have hefe^latejy
relfev ^dy by ikk decisiou'/ &  $&&l&$'6f
ju ftlcc^ from the appre h^nSiW^^in^
deprived of their m^efmg-hous  ̂by
^fi^S^̂ î û ^'' *5m?*wraA ^i&ls
eSgp^̂ |TO;t^LWoliwsIi)M|]>pte»n/fla»e.'

banfcSB^' river Tivy, near l^wcas-

offeS mMwM^?$Mwas succeeded  ̂ #cea%Jv P J785,

by the B&y, BieftJ 4ffli%iMaM^ >Tfcp
dietf in, the j e^A&tyit\ p A

f i ^mZ *gp
gpp^e jaccount in Mon: Repos. ¥<g.L^.
p.;144. ' . ' , - ' " r V^ rH -fiR ii y n l^j f ?<- .. > •

The Qongre ^atiop, d|ir Ĵ# ^ 
^tf^

part of Mr. Maujice'̂  tlajflV ^hrc ĵ^
deaths  ̂ aiid other causes, haA feeQ^e
very sniall. The place if f l& l sh,U% "P
for a few years , b^t afeout '&WM&f $f *
ago, Mr. ^p  ̂Hanc ock, a ^<>i  ̂mqgk
an inhabitant ^^-fhe. ,to\yjn

 ̂
elj^gea

to conduct at i|fel|g^ous service oil the
Lord' s Day ^vi^Jt ie; fe>v that , attend ed̂
which he has CQntiu ued ever smce j
a»4 from J uly ipnie^ last year ^^T^^y
Davies* from Evesham , has regu larl y
supplied in ithe evening at ^Icest ^er,
aftoer ; two regular services in his pvyn
place,; the distance being ten miles.
The congregation is considera bly

^ 
in-

creased , and the prospect is promis ing.
A Sunday School h|as been lat ely ekta-
blishedL The debt incurred in mafciiig
new deeds and repairing the placey
about two years ,ago, is ajm ost paid
off throug h the aid ,of the Unita. rian
and Fellowshi p Funds . WJiat might
not be done if theae fun^s were to
become genera l,! A . fevv *d piiation&
more would relieve from the dem and
render " tie intere^^t s of ynitarift ^in, at
Alce^ter essential service. > ' •. ;_ ' ¦

f . M. m ' j J L J m
* ¦ i

fl^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ M^̂^̂^ ^w '

Sir , ; 
' ' / . r / r . . l ^bKiB^ • •

rTTiHE ,:rem£yk8 ? of you^^resp^^ed
._§. .; qpTpespQndent, Mf,. .GQg?in; (yMe
IVf^pitJ ilj r -Rep^itf^y- 

fof
. ^MWary ^- p.

S,) on tfce .efyyeot iflppusistency, of
tUe. l^̂ e;£sipiGye<J by <3^i«ista
an4 Ta âjpana jvk  ̂ ^e ; genej 1̂
atyje pf;>t^e I^jeyy TR^P^WS  ̂ al?e
^«y i ifipprW*, a^, $41 d^efj?e
tibe cons^fe^faonj

^
f ;  gfe^jr .P^i'er

?ftef M0xv J % itt *JMjl¥ MtU  ̂¦•' VQ^m? Mbmm^mtte* f > i

1$& \ Forg iveness*' fvt ¦,OA0f at-s *eaf te."



" &<m <ti G(& mt$&a m* ti&mtm
1  ̂ tfd j ^ftf^ 

left 
tor the excise &t

mercp f a  but mmwl intercourse, a&d
the f i ^niixet&t£f iC>&of f b f * gf o e n e g 4dii
sucfr gfdftntfs is a ntete contradic tion
in ter ttis;

Tfi^  ̂
is, 

ibweter , orifc passaw of
the New Testamen t, to whfch the satis-
factftfnid t ttL&y £pp&A\vitK more plau -
sfbatty, ana WMcft; &s it ap£e*rs t6
tteWiter & <*i  ̂rti ^t be examined
and ĵftoa ^fd itf accottfonce with the
gen^iiT tefro * of acirittttfre , before
we are q&ffg warranted iff asftert in£
*' TSidte reitfaitis n6  ̂f^ia  ̂ in the
Christian Scriptures in which G^tJ id
said €o bestow any blefefcitfgoft ih&n-
kirid j^̂  *»* *#;&* df €mi&9 I f d & t
to 1 John ii. 12. Thfe  ̂ rendered in
the Publi c Versionf, * f wWfc ui^yw,
little child ren , becaiise your sins are
forgiven you for his name's mkef  m
the luipr ftved Version^ €( because wur
sins are forgiven you o» account o fj i i s
nam e." The Apostle, I presume , refers
to the name Of Ghr&t, and as he em-
ploys %he preposi tion 8<ot with tha accu-
sative ctsl; (^ia, to bvdiM at)VoV,")
which most cotnteb nly indi<5aies the
f inAt tause, it ^e^itts fd m6 Km Mr t<S
alldw that the eorn nioti ̂ ndenn  ̂and
intei^i^tatiori 

t>J ^ 
be «otfeet. I tes^e

no doWtv Vmmitf titf it; Mr. Gogttii
vvm find lltlt e diiBctilty in shewing1 t6
the satisfa^tk>rt Of toe e^ndki inqtfiW,
that this «oli*arV iia t̂abce of afipaWnt
in^nsiŝ tency with the utt ifortn teiko#
of scri&trt tfe I*&g^b^tt cftpafbte of
being Explained, without violent"tb
this oHglnal , ill a^eordance wilh the
rest of the New Testament * Uwp 0@8krest of the New Testament. It apf^a«
td me tnat' ̂ re a  ̂ju^tf^d itt ifejaffer -
ing tj ie words of J6fe1i ̂  e>^e^Si^
instance^ m vttB&m1 W wltth the ae^ftl
satlve «a^¥ Be  ̂ tiiiae^W^cfi Bee
J ohn vi. 57: ^riWfi *¥*$&! Fttt &fe;
an  ̂M f t»tf *8teW tili> ^11 )iVe 6y
rae .̂  ftfti«?. ^. «t ^^hA^'tfc^ 't*madfe^ mf abr ^<o¥:ii$Mr%^
by  ^# Vitt ltiW' » 1I9N  ̂ SB. I'jtU4t Th^y? M ^nie %m^̂ Wo^̂
tesdrnS .- Th ^̂ W6#^Sif a more diligent search J ^WiSt^
cover no othef f̂ Wtn* th ^V w^ war-
rant us t^ toBislat ^ tfee apostle's words
thus,  ̂Tfoiirsins are fc%lTO)a you, by
or ^re^î p^ lOl,mm?' Jpd t&e pas-
sage so rendered Is in Hit frarniOT y

wl€ll tK  ̂lett feil^ i*tJem *> Wcopde3
b  ̂I^&ê ^w' ;'-47^-^ thttt rejpeti ti^iSe
and r îMbtoS? ̂^^toirtd be frfeaoli-
ed in Al# n^̂ / ̂ ougĥ  oil tft&foi*¥ $*<
of Ptter, Xbtfc hJ 43i f * I5* *»m g*^«
all the p^pliefe wifnesd> th^t tutoiigh
A/^ wtf ^ whos$evetf believeth 

ill 
Mt»;

Shaft ^ebeiv  ̂re^iwstodP o'f 6iki« y* aftd
of Putii < V®&*. idi I lr ** Yfe^ W^ j mf a
fied i)i fc^ ^

( iX8.'Htfe ^ ' Cif 1*6 ikf tA
Jesui .̂

G. B. W.

Erro ** %*tte *<rim* Bik^nsof i t ibEng ^ĥ &e. 161

.Errors in the various Mdittoris of the
English B *&le ~

ALL monopo lies £t& evils', aftd lilte-
jfttj^ tti ori^oBes; are thfc wors t

of all. Tnis id exemplified fin oiir
Engfeh Wbm; which ^re ^Howed t^
be ^ltotetf bnlf by^ the King 's PiiiAet ^
(Eyr6 aiitf St^Oiin) Und the two Uni-
via^sttifes . T^ft* consequence of <^
mondWdi y li tffr ufj^r and incredible
car ^Iessnes& Witf fc re^ttrd to 

the 
eokfecu

ne4  ̂ of tK^i e<fi^6ns forced 
i^pon 

thfc
pttfiEcl ^lid1 t!i  ̂^ViF app#ire to H«y^
increase d since the invention of stereo -
t^Jfe *^6Ati Ilieire ai-e1 How tfcir ^
stereotvi^ea editid!« of the Bible IVtii^
bttf6?  ̂tfie yrf^ei-, ttf MKdtT Vy' w vfe^
cu^r  ̂aad jkb^timf ofA 4#- *W
of tne ?siWfe, ne Itfe'^overfea t^
following* e*4t«fs :

In %b& OxSpW edition of 1S^1> %^
Paaim k@rtji' . -ft it lie wgrd / f <protf

ii\ter polHtedy f* our ^î  
God 

shall
blepa u^/* . j l ? - . .

Pailm xeii. i4k tf lwwto " fw ^u^
<Ktlir  ̂ 13; M gftrmeat^" far

^r^r^rrr *^ tb^£ anaf * gar ment * m &f he
ttOl  ̂affordi ng: all manner of *tofre !"

fit tft8 J I3(Bna^A ciK%i4 of 1818, Bv^L

k££iV;-R A^W tfmUfedf *Wotd
rt tii«& «Ki§;w

Psalm xUv. 11, -• ap*W*Kc«  ̂f»
appointed. - 

¦ 
; /; .

#̂$gfc ^̂ ^ p ̂ ^̂ ^
W^*^fe»*̂  «^f Krt . . ' . ¦ " ' j

If in the Psalms only these errors
ar e found, how many may be expected
ia all the other books ?

This corrupt state of the. English
vowxviil. *



Scriptures is disgracefu l 10 the, beads
of the chun?h> who wg&t surely $o
see: that the Kings Pri nter (though
called printe rs on the title-page, they
are but one firm , and it is presumed
tlipt tjie parent run s in the singular
number) and the delegates of Oxford
and Cambrid ge, who enjoy with him a
concurrent monopol y, do their duty ,
and do not pal m a^epuri ous Bible upon
the country. The hardshi p is great to
th£7public, since the patentees abso-
lutel y prevent any other Bible being
pointed , under very heavy pena lties.
lEtterv the Bible Society must take the
copies, however -corrupt , provided by
tbe;i^9BOffoty-pnnte rs .

Fro m a .tr ial in the Court of Ses-
sion at Edinburg h, on the 7th of March
last , (The King 's Printer for Scotlan d
v. Manners and .Miller , and others ,
Booksellers in Edinburg h and Glas-
gow,) ^t appears that an individual has
a like monopol y in Scotlan d , and that
the operation of his patent commenced
so latel y as 1798. The appeal to the
Court of Session was to decide whe-
ther he could keep the English paten -
tees out of tbe Scottish mark et ; and
tfee* jud gment of the Court interdicts
the sale and importatio n of Bibles or
the other standards of the Church
printed in Eng land , without the sanc-
tion of the Scottish patentees.

The monopoly rests , as we learn
from the argument in the Court of
Session, on the Royal Prero gative ;Session, on the Royal Prerogative ;
and the ptea for it 4s, 'that it is neces-
sary that the King should *have this
exclusive right in Order to secure to
His people the Scriptures in* a corr ect
fc,Bd pure text . But if the monopoly
instead of securin g, defeats this end,
as it certai nly doeŝ  the argument is
void | and th^Kjto g^ canjiot be supposed
to wish for a, pr eroga tive .that is a
hindrance to sacr ed llter&tujre and an
ann oyance to the peop le.

Our opinion decidedl y is, tha t this
is a fit matter to come before Parlia -
ment by petit ion. The managers of
the Bible Society would perh aps be
the most suitable persons to take up
^e; question ; but if they hesitat e, on
^tei r̂ound of pruden ce, there wpuld
be grea t propriet y in the ministers of

v -* r- 
¦

rehgion of various denominations ppr*.
suing the object. A committee might
be appointed to draw up a table of
errors in the various editions , on which
to found a complaint. It cann ot be
that, with this before their eyes, the
legislature would quiet ly allow the
evil to, remain .

For obvious reasons, the question
should not, in. . . the first instance , at
least, be made one of profit and loss ;
though the booksellers would proba -
bly be able to shew tfyat the monopoly
is injurious to tr ade, and 3 burden
upon the public who aaee the pur -
chasers.

(The reader is referred for a few
other errata in various edition s of the
English Bible, to a paper in our last
volum e* XVII. 692.)

No. CCCCII.
WTiig and Tory done into Latin *
In Dr . Adam Littleton 's €€  Latine

Dictionary ," there are , in the " English
Latfne" part , the words Whig- and
Tory , with their corresponding Latin
terms . The witty lexicographer , (for
he shews wit at least in his sermons ,)
evinces that ia Charles the Second' s
days, a court -chap lain had a proper
abho rrence of a Jff hi g, though he was
npt .yet instructe d to prais e outri ght a
Tt wŷ  -if > y 4  Jj Thig. . I|omb fanatlcas, fac-
tiosus .
. "y Whi ggi&m. Enthusiasmufi , per-
d^ellio (hjgh treaa qn!)"

'• *A Torti% bog-trotter or Irish rob-
ber. Prredo Hiber nicus.
. *f A Tory, opposed to Whig. Re-
giarum partium assert or."

The edition here quoted is the 4 th ,
(4to.) 17O3> saki in the title-page to
be impr oved frpm " a large MS. in
three volumes of Mr. Johu Milton/'
AVhig and Tpry had come up in, the
days of the poet, but we, may acquit
hifla *of turning to.em( into the atyove
Jvatin.

162 Glmmngt.+r tyhig <uyl %*<py f a Q *£nto f r tin ^ ^

Gt ,EANtNGS ; OR , SELECTIONS AND
REFLECTIONS MADE IN A COURSE
OP GENERAL REAjDING .



Ar*v I.—Memoirs of the Life of the
\ late Jffps. Catharine Cappe. £ Writ -

ten bjr Heraelf. 8?o. pp. 484. Long-
- m&tt&G cv 1822.
r ¦ THE late Mrs . Cappe was well
JL known to our read ers by her fre-

qujent. interesting communicati ons to
th is magazine, and the princi pal events
of her life are fana iliac to them , being
in some measure disclosed in her lively
descri ption of the critical scene* of the
l ives of Mr. and Mrs . Iandsey v (III ;
637 and VJI. J Q9,y and more fully
and methodicall y related in the biogra -
phical sketch of her , (XVI^494—496,)
drawn up by a valuabl e corresp ondent
soon after her decease. It i& not our
intention , therefor e, no follow her
Memoirs, step by step, but mere ly to
select a few extracts * and to mak e
now and then a remark suggested by
the subject. *

The qualifi cations for writing one's
own life are self-knowledge, the result
of self-examination and Watchfulness ;
coura ge to expose one's own secre t
motives and failings ; and such a de-
gree of imagination as shall suffice to
connect oneself intimate ly With , per -
sons, places and passing events . These
endowmen ts Will appear to advan tage
in propor tion to the number and im-
portan ce of what are called incidents
in the life described . Elegance of
style is the only thin g furthe r wanted

last property Mrs. Capjte's Memoirs
can be scar ify said to possess, but
they are vrtS^m. With a simplicity ai^d
candoiyr wbi^n are fte^r-akiti *o. ele-
gance, and which opera te upon the
mind of the reader as an^ indescribable
char m- In tfce earli er chap ters, at
least* the history is foiil of variet y*
Ih e lfnaginaUoU of the writer is seeu
in combining events and ntork infg them
into agreeable Btories i vThere is^ no
concealment of any Feelifcg < or»«te&ign.
And th£>itf*iysis bf U<$* Untiinmtif w
alnid^t £irriiV litipp rtatit O^ckpiH^fe bf
Vl<W):j U> «tt »4fc,U Mb* itw« .i*̂ « WXi^i'rli-rJU ^WJl '

tff it w^&mwf aj w

was a practical disciple of Chris t, and
eminently pious and de votional ; I»
her Memoirs, she recurs perpetu ally to
the agenfey of the Divine Prov idett <j£,
and if %ve should concede to a s^tee*-
what stern critic in a receptly put*iiish-
ed number of a respectable peri odical
work , (The Inquirer ,) that her religi-
ous feelings are sometimes obtruded
upon tri vial occasions , we must yet,
knowing as we do her sincerit y ^nd
guilelessness, contend that hen habit
of turning every event to a mora l and
spiritual account was the nat ural r(esult
of her strong and lively faith in the uni-
versal and perpetual government of the
Almighty. In one respec t , the excess
(if such it must be reckoned) of her
religious phraseology is a great advan -
tage) as it proves that no error can be
greater or more unj ust to the persons
to whom it refe rs* than the popular
one of the incompa tibility of a rational ,
creed with* warm devotipnai senti-
ments. Nay,, in this instan ce, we se©
there ligion of the h^eart in exerc ise,
not in spite of the Unitaria n; faith , but
in consequence of it ; and we cannot
but reckon this volume , remote as it
is from the spirit and sty le and fdxm
of controversy, as directl y calculated
to subdue prej udice, to avyaken in-
quir y, and fev^nlually to make prose -
lytes tq the faith of the writer.

Mrs. Cappe was the daug hte r of the
Rev. Jeremiah -jtla rrison , and was born
on t^ie 3rd of Ju ne> O. S. 1744, at
Long Preston , in Craven , Yorkshire ,
the livinff of which her father held,
together with tha t of Skiptou , in the
neighbourhood ; both having been prfe-
Ben ted to him by the Cbllege of Chris t
Chur ch, Oxford , in which pe had bfc&n
educated . She thus deriprifres the dis-
tri ct; in whicfy was the place of her
nativity : , : j; • , :

** This ^act of Yovk^ii^; at the 
time

*
of which I am speakin g, wa» insulated
fro m the fest*Jto£ ^tbe kingdom  ̂

nat bc^
mUCh Uy its: Itigh ; moaataia s as: < fry i|W
alm^lt itD]^aBJ9 [aMe road s. ̂ ' > No wftbel-€«ti?ir
riage icould ^ascend its rocky stbeps ; the>
carr ilere.toni) Ricbnuond ta Kehdaji po^-
v&f ad their ^oodsnh pdd fs upoA: horsev;
awi* I wcill ;xeu ^mbej :r thW <m*r &t}nny
walk&t pkasurea ;HS l&''> i&-4k&imtte *'*&*'

' ("te ' ^
REVIEW.

** SrtiU pleased to .praise  ̂ yet not afrai d to blame ."—-Pop Bi .



sound of the bells hung round the neck
of their leade r, followed with solemn
step by a long train of his compeers , as
they passed statel y along the shady lane
by my father 's garden ; all of them seem-
ing to enjoy, equally ,with . myself, this
Simple music . If this noble anin nii could
compose and wri te, what petitions and
remonstra nces should we not daily re~
cejye against the unfeeling speed of flying
diligences,, h^ckn^y pp^t-chaiges and mail
coaches 1

" The native inhabitants of ttysTri lly
country , were then as uncivilised ̂ s thei r
mountains were rude and uncul tivated .
When , my father firs t went tjiere , (^bput
the year 1729,) almost all the country
was divided among a number of small
freeholders , or lease-holders , holding
grants of nine hundred or a thous and
years, made over in feudal times by the
great bar ons in exchan ge for military
service. The ground almost every where
remained jn its primiti ve sta te, wholly
uninclosed ; and notwithstan ding every
man knew his own , yet their property
being so Inte rmingled, vari ous subjects
for endless debate apd lUigatipu Were
coptinuall y arising among them ; and
tjeing proud from mdepehaence , and ob-
stinate from extreme Ignoran ce, i$ was
almost impossible to arbitrate or to com-
pose then4 differences. TKis herculean
Xabour? however , my father cour ageously
attemp ted ; and , that he might do it
-with greater success, he took upon him-
self t{ie office pf a justipe of peace, which
l>e exercised among them *nan y yeftrs
with the happiest effects.'"-—Ppl 5, 6%

<c In the town ship of Long Pr estop^,the greater par t of tfte inhab itants who
did not ear n their living fcy (laity labour ,
or by some little trade*, Were , as we have
Already observed, the rfinall proprie tors oJ f
land , possessing property from genera *
tion to generation; to the amount , p«*r-
l^aps, of from tea to one hundred founds
per annum * These are denominate d
statesmen* ,**& *&$ 4faftte<J into two
classes, great *nd Jf otie mtf mm; the
former of whom consider tbems^Jves as
among the first personages iu tbe worl d .
The usual etiquette oa calling uppu the
lady of a great statesman is as Fallows:
ayfitfcr iriviting iier guest  ̂ to cOm'e In ¦' apd
make free ,0 she dusts the chairs with the
oorrte r of her apiioti, desiring t^em to be
fixateA>; ahe ne  ̂take s a br ush fo aw^ep
tto Sflor, apologi sing alL the time that It
w& ^  ̂ She
then ac(|lwil; -̂her ^wa apl^arel, and not
u»fr e^ttf % gtiea tkroug h the whole ce-
r«iDOELy of >tim enti re change of u^>pcr gav-
jj ieot^ ataqding by her oo$*paiiy wltk
g^reati unfioncert i amxd^felag m& htet6ry
of her famUv^^wlien Thomaff wi« borb ~

where George goes to school—how fast
bV takes his learning, Sec. See. Her dress
being finished , she offers each of her
visitors a glass of brandy, 'assuring them
that * they are as welcome as if they
wer e at home;' and th is being done, sh^
fetches a chatr and seats herself by thettr.
I do not recollec t a single instance in
^yhich any p^tt *>t this ceremony Was
omitted , even so lat e as the .year 17&3U**—
Pp. 13, 1*. ¦ i

The mother of Mrs . Cappe was the
daughter of the younger son of Sir
Rowland Winn, Barone t of Nostel, of
large property and of great influence.
The eldest son, the baronet hi pos-
session at the time to which the Me-
moirs refer, was much connected with
Sir Robert Walpole, the torime aarais -
ter , throu gh whom he obtained for
Mr. Harris on the living of Oat terick,
in the gift of the crown . Hithe r the
family removed in the year 1748. Mr.
Harrison was aNrespectable clergyman
and of a libera l mind . His freedom
from bigotry appears in an incident ,
relat ed with others by Mrs , Cappe , to
shew the effect produced upoa her
mind by acciden tal circumstan ces:

" When tf iy brqlher was eight years
old, lie was sent to a public school at
Scorton , of which my father was one of
the governor ?. Tner e were many chil-
dren there . who$e paren ts were members
of the Kirk of Scotlan d, one of whom,
who came from Dumfries, hap pened to
be ray brother 's bed-fellow. *'I charg e
you,' said my father to him, * if you earer
hear any of your companions laugh at
little Wilson for not saying the same
praye xs or - repeatin g th$ frame catechlsma
which you hare Jbe^n tau ^t, that you do
not join fihejai j Pre ^byt ^riaag, if |̂ ey art ?
virt uous and pious, ougb£ |4> be as much
OOfillim a/1 #ku 5* ^VkAW nvO**f>' S»Vk1 ¦«•*'«)-» TkO^>T\lck '

virt uous and pious, ougb t̂ p$ be aa much
esteemed as n \h$y ' î ere, c\iurc }i peopled
1 kpew x^ot yfĥ t; flie tpVm

 ̂
Wapt, bnt | I

set it down In my mind W&f Pre ^yfe-
ri^ns wer6 not ^6 be <fesmsed fpr bSng
such ; and ifter Wfrdd , when I becam,̂
a%le to generaliz e niy irfea ^, I Whence
derived an important lesson of cando ur
respecting tho»e who might differ from
myself in reUgioua opinions . l^Ma cir-
Qumat auc^, together with the following
conver ^atipn, which \ b^ppen^d tp h^ftr

afflp> mm^ 49 m msmF% > wH\\ vr*%
d^WBp 4w I ̂ %^ 5R'

ne^u^^m^^d ̂ mikem ^mr ^ ^
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ages, hf vwhom he made %he worlds* and
who repeatedly appeare d to Abraham ,
Isaa c aw J acob.' 1 instantly and eagerly
imbibed this sentiment ; this, J thou ght,
is the Tery tru th,. I will trouble myself
no more about underst anding the meajfo-
ing &f a Trinity in Unity, (about which
roy mind had really teen perplexed,) and
from t&at moment, without knowin g the
meaning of the word, 1 became what is
called an high Arian."—Pp. 31, 32.

At ten ye^rs of age, Mrs. Qanpe
w^s ?&*$ to York for p &.. pt *mp *fyp $
acquiri ng the female j^Qp^ptisbm^tB
tlion in irnffiiP Tn til ls rteirt nd nf h«r

narrative she iotro dncea to the .reade r
her matern al gra ndmot her , who had
lately resigned the family mansion to
her aon, just retur ned from the coqti-
nent, and with her two maiden dau gh-
ters had come to reside in that city.

*' I had never $een her,, but I had
pleased myself wi$ anticipatin g how well
I would beha*e> and how delighted she
would be to receive p x gf  §he was a yery
stately ok), lady, between severity and
eighty years of age, a complete arist ocrat
of the last ceitf ury. When I en^erecj the
room, phe w$s sifij iig on a great chaw* as
on a little thro ne, Her two daughters kap^
peniog to be stan ding near her, as %i they
were ladies in wait ing. When sHei saw
iue, not a muscj& pf her face relaxed.
* is t^is her ?* s^e haughtily inquir ed :
* Well child, how ^o your father ana
your mother dp?' I was pr pbajjy re-
stra inecj aj; the moment by f^ar from
bursting into tears, but when I returned
to my lodging, e^qesfitty  ̂ djs^pppintment
and sorro w br ought on a violent head *
ache. YQyi, X tol4 Mr s. D. fthe person
jrith y tyO1?* * feP^?^*) 

aid opt 
agre e

wjitjh ^e  ̂
ani that I in

i^st return >ome
immediately. My eider aun  ̂

was sent
for, who b  ̂

bb  ̂ fci
ft4 

and 
jpduaoi is,

?s?fls^w i&to&jf r\n cf imo&M mY
m:rit S. M y grandm other, she said, wqtuld

love me w  ̂we were fette r acq^^jinted,wt'.» %m n#Be ^«te#* '̂ JHP'gwlff W 4f I^ww4 we ww-
out accioinolia iina the nur ooaes for whichrv tfr w îjf0^̂ ir^i nr*Jm «w *w ^*-ŝ r^l liww «Bpt;. Tw^iwawwî ^^wiw^i ̂ 9? timmifr * cp«w!^4 flw^ferto Wffi* W.fi# W5? ^J ^v^i- Sflr-

^wlw^F^" TWp flW fa% :fl» ^*W;' -.*»;" ^^:
JWW WF fwps ̂ ftftWftTOWi* wa
beauty ; sh l̂ dj ^ ijiqV 

W  ̂HIP 
«^̂ te

Bftft ¦ Q\ . ftBfcR^^SB^^ wT^ «IfiF^ Uft >! flW5ft f •, ffi W
wa» herselr a woma^ of, van  ̂  ̂9  ̂h^T

ST^%^̂ |Ŝ  ©yil fffi#^lwfii

Sir Pat ience W^4e> Jiei pat ^m^l nnjp l«,
was j t^e intima te &»e^d ̂ f Ae vklU4ons
Lord Russel, whq wa  ̂beheade d i» tfee
reign pf the secopd Charjlep, a^d he Jhad
himself narro wly escaped the like &te.
He was afterwards on.e aft  hose who had
the happi ness of conduc tittg KJU ig WiUtom
to this kingdom ; and my grapd«*ftthe.g,
then a girl, having money gi«re» her -on
that occasion to thr ow apoong the popu-
lace in London, conQidefed hersel f as en-
titl ed to l>e a par taker in her uncled
tr iuBipl ia. With what majesty and, im-
portance, when I had after wards obtained
H small por tion of favour , by listeftb jg tp
her stories and flying to obey her com-
jnands, did she deta il to me these his-
tories ! adding many an anecdote of the
exemplary conduct of Qaeen Mary , of the
forti tude of Lady Rach ael Buesel, of the
disinterested patriotism of her virtuous
iord , and of the piety of Archbishop TiV-
Jiotson, contrastin g with these the tufa-
mocis character of the licentious Gbaa?le»
and his equally licentious and still more
tyrannical and bigoted brother. She
had the offer , she said, of being one of
Queen Mary 's maids of honour :—I durst
not ask her why she refused , but I remen *-
ber thinking that I would not have done
so. She died the following year,.'V-P p.
38—4tt .

Mr. Harrison , the father of Mil.
Cappe, <Jfcd at 57 yea*9 of sg^Jiu f
22* l f G 3$ md tlm event; twrQtee? *ty
and dispersed the family- .Mrs. Capp^
w^8 sent to l^stel̂  tb  ̂ 8^  ̂ «f Wf
motber'p fispt cousin, Sk Rowland
Winn, wtose baronial iio^pifcdity m
pictured by her with All the liveliness
with wlucb we recollect the principa l
scenes of our youth.

** Pir Bowldjad, tha s^epnd pf the
family who bad borne that a^me, was jx %
that tjLme between i^fty afcd ao^ty year ^ of
ajje, and haxj bee  ̂a w^dqw^r w^py y^f»t
J fis »ja^njer of living was «O* Wp9 Ŝf
4issimuair tp tfc# pf #p ^W%  ̂t^c^llf
ancient 14^8,^4 f^.^ffflWW
of a^ret^r ftf 

^9f^fi^^ fW 9^5|S^̂ fby tl  ̂ gener  ̂ t^KS^%?WKS ^«
^bar ^e, TKe aplen^d ma^^ n. situ ^ed
in aa e^e^ve j^lf, 

Ml^^̂ Jr, ^
tb^̂ QFt^^^̂^̂^ ĉ^
blaate l̂ ^ll̂ ef^^^^^^̂ ff5^^W^t
T^^ ^S1̂ ^^̂ k̂ ^̂ ^̂ aS^SmviAff*^^^^^ f*"TOir̂ gft*i 

;̂ f^
Wr" ^.>*^

^J J^V JtHb ^̂ ^̂ k J^Ib ^K^^S^Ui 
kk|  ̂ l̂ ^b ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ h ^^rf^K ^̂ v ^M^k ^̂ h ^M t̂f^k ^

0^H ^̂ k ^brf^. * ^̂ t ^̂ K ' ^
fl̂ k ^k|^̂  f̂ ^̂ M ^̂ ^̂ H ^ft r ^feF^h ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M VpM^H^̂ ^̂ VH^̂ ^

Mw&v^MsmQirs tfjhe L \f cQf the$<t$e Af ra. e*t&ari *e4bppA. tfl&



fox-hounds wad kept , not sd inach for
"the amusement of their master , although
he WHS himsel f partia l to the exercise of
hun ting, as for a sort of rallying point
that should draw aro und it the neigh-
bouring gent lemen . But it was at Christ-
inas that the rese mblance ' ta the seat of
the ancient bar on wa& most strikin g. At
this cheer ful season , open house was kept
-for three days ; all the farme rs and cot-
tagers upon the estate were invited along
with their wives to dine in the great
-hall, precisel y at two o'clock ; where the
wort hy master of the whole famil y (for
they all appeared as his children) presided
at one long table witty the men , and his
amiable daughters at a second table with
the women.

'« • The venerable boar 's head , decorated
"with evergreens and an ora nge in his
mout h * accor ding to ancient custom , was
the centre dish at each tab le. A band of
music played during dinner ; after which ,
the particu lar circumstances of ever y fa r-
mer and cottager were careful ly inqu ired
into, and many little plans formed for
the alleviation or relief of their various
anxieties or distr esses. In the afternoon ,
-some of the daughters of the most re-
spectable far mers were invited to partak e
.of tea, coffee, cakes and sweetmeats ;
au d the evening concluded with a dance ,
in which they were permitted to join with
the young ladies of the famil y au d their
other visiters , of whom there were sev-
eral fro m Wakefield, Pontefract and the
surroun ding neighbourh ood . At nine , the
dancing ceased ; the farmers ' wives and
daug hters returned home, and the famil y
and their guests adjourn ed into another
apartmen t to supper.
; " The broken meat was regularl y dis-
tr ibuted three times a week, ^

nd mills
giyen. ev$ry day to the poor inhabitan ts of
two lar ge villages, which adjoined the
west side of the park . I do not affir m
that thi s mode of charity was, of al l
others, the most useful or enlighten ed ,
but to a passing observer it was striking ly
impressive ; and the whole effect on a
young mind was great ly incre ased by the
other appendag es of a large establishmen t,
such for insta nce as the numb er of
order ly att endants , all ar ran ged in their
proper ranks, and the respectfu l manner
of ,the neighbouring gentry . The fascina-
tion, however , would not have been com-
plete/ or at least it would have continue d
but a -very shor t time, had not the appear-
ance, char acter , man ners and occupa-
tions of the possessor himself mrppli edf
the finishing' charm . His perso n was sin-
gularl y gracef ul, fris count enanc e beamed
With benevolence,; and in his address
there was all thfe politeness , without ihe.
form ality, of what is catt ed the old School.

He had been early left ' a minor , under
the guardianship of his uncle, my mother 's
father , and of Drw Tnmaell , Bishop of
Winchester , who had married one of his
aunts ; his father and mother havin g both
<lied at Bristol , within a week xof each
other , when he was very young. - He was
sent by his guardi ans to Geneva , where
he princi pall y received his educatio n, and
where he imbibed those princi ples of civii
and religious liberty which afte rward s
united him in close friendsh ip with the
late highly revered Lord Rockiugham ,
and the upri ght , virtuous Sir George
Savile. Before their day ,however , /about
the year 1732,) he stood a contested elec-
tion for the county of York , on the Whig
in terest , against Sir Miles Staple ton ; but
losing his election , and not choosing to
represent a borough , he never had a seat
in par liament ; but as a magistr ate , Ue4was
act ive, judicious and indefati gable , regu lar
in his hours of doing business , exact in the
distributi on of justice , and very careful of
his time. It was his constant custom to
rise early in a morning ; in winter , long
before day-light , and to kindle his own
fire. His letters were usual ly written
before the famil y brea kfast , which wa£
always exactly at nine o^clock ; and he
afterwar ds gave audience to a crowd of
var ious descr iptions of pe rsbns , in succes-
sion, who were genera lly in waitin g for
his assistance or advice . He was not pos-
sessed of shining talents , or eminent fojf
liter ary attainments ; but his jud gm ent
was accurate and discriminating ; and
althoug h he was unifor mly cheerful and
condescending, yet there was an air of
dignity about him which forbad every
appr oach to undue famil iarit y. No one
ever t hought of asking him an improper
quest ion or of making him an imperti -
nent reply : and he possessed a cert ain
readiness ari d point in his manner which
seldom failed of producin g the desire d
effect. I shal l give the following speci-
men related to me by oue of his daug h-
ters. -

" Being in want of a servan t to attend
upon his perso n, one, who he ' thoug ht
would suit him , declined the place, be-
cause he could not submit to clean his
mast er's shoes. * If that be the whole
of your objection/ returned the baronet ,
* it may be easily remove d ; you can fetch
the brushes and the blackin g and I canthe* brushes and the blacking and I can
cteati tnV shoe* n^ySelC The difficulty
w#s instan tly overcome t tlje inan ashamed
of his folly, reque sted that he might be
engaged on any:; terms : life future master
migfit think prop er, ajid he lived with
hiifi .afterwards fcbdtfe ' thirt y years , until
the tinife of Ms dfeatflr.

** Sir yt ovf tMn attatV* h!m$eif Vith
great earttea the&Si W the Fcm d̂litw^Hos^
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j>ii#l a* ̂ €k«*^lfeii. ihr^er mile? distan t
from, iSteste*, fobtfce reception of desej&ed
youngjiE^ildaE'^n^ ^rhiiph was at that time
an appen dage to the Foundling Hospital
in kon p̂m* : It was- h,is delight to visit
these children , whiek he generally did
two or three times in the week ; examin-
ing their 4i<#j TO<ltfirJ ?ig into their health
and respective 4nli|>rovements and Inves-
tigating the conduct of the matro n, mas-
ter and oj ther assistants . IVI aoy vf  the
children , and especially the boys,liet knew
and distinguished individual ly, and had
great pleasure in, observin g whatever ap-
pear ed promisin g in their disposition and
talents : never shall I forget the animation
and fine expression of . his countenance ,
when , on fyis retur ji , he delighted to detail
the various litt le occurrences which had
Interested him , to an attentive and affec-
tionate group of famil y aud itors ."—Pp.
80—84. ; . :

Besides the writer of these Memoir s,
Mr. Harrison left a son, who was
educated for the church , but who was
of too unsettl ed a tur n to distin guish
himself in his professio n, and who died,
in consequence of a fall from his horse ,
Sept. 2, 1787. To him the following
interesting extrac t refe rs :

<c Such was the state of the family at
Nostel , when I became an inmate in
November 1763. I was received by Sir
Rowland in the kindest mann er : € Assure
yourself , my dear , and tell your iriother /
said the honoure d invalid , as he lay upon
a couch in his library, on my firs t entra nce,
' that I will tak e care of the interests of
your brother ;' aud he lost no time in
endeavo uring to fu lfil his proniise. As
soon as he was able to sit up, he wrote
a long letter to Arch bishop Drumm ond ,
who then filled the see of York , and with
whom he was in habits of great; intima cy,
requesting his advice respect ing the pourse
of stud y which a young man Inten ded for
the- church ought especially to pursue ;
adding, that he made the request in
behalf of a wear • relation about whose;
welfare he -was very solicitous. The
Archbishop returned an answe r at great
length ; filling many sheetfe of paper with
a detail of the autho rs tha t should be
studied , and the books Consulted ; adding,
that he had copied It from a plan he had
lately sketched out far t;he*ti«ie tff a near
relation of Ms own.^»—PI 87. *

? U Thia veryu sketch of a< cotfrHe i of
study for the minist ry v was published 3n
1804 by his, siln^ithe i^evs 

Hay 
Etouri^mondr Preb endar y of i thisiC&thedral,.toge-.

then with a, selection from the Sermons of
^'Ar rttt w;l>1W ' ' ; i .j; ' : ¦ - . ; •  - .; - . . . /

Sir Rowland ,$e«im J ke yea$ 1$S5 ;
•«• The fatal disease was a pestilential

carb iincle, which was not i4nderstopd ,by
the surge on who attend ed, and a mor ti-
fication came on very rapidly  ̂ Ii^' fi*e
delirium which pre ceded, death , v tlie
worth y patrio t repeatedl y desiretf bis
attendants to € take away that man from
before the king/ meaning Lord Btttei
whose msnfrm s of govern ment he WboBy
disappro ved. So strikingl y in him was
exemplified the elegant compliment of
one of our most popular poets to Lord
Cobham :—
" Such in those moments , as in all the

past ,
* O! save my country, Heav 'n/ shall

be your last ."
Pp. 94, 95.

(To be continued.)

Art * II. —-Details of the Arrest, Im -
prisonment and Liberatio n of an
Englishman by  the Bourbon Go-
vernmen t,of France.: 8y o. pp. 160.¦ Hitiiter and E. Wilson. 1823. 4s.

fTT^IIS is the case of Mr. Bowring ^
J ^ ' stated by himself. Our opinion

Of it, alread y freely expr essed, is fully
justified by the €C Details " here pre -
sented, which are authenticated by
official documents. The pamp hlet
proves beyond dispute , that the French !
government had not even the shadow
of a reason for their oppressive and
cruel conduct toward s our enlight^nejd
and virtuous country man . His ; im-?
prisonment was the result of some
dark intri gue ; the wanto n act of a
faction which has for some time
swayed the Bourbo n counsels, and
which has put the very existence of
the dynasty in jeopard y.

The British minister conducted him^
self in the affair with an app earance*at leas t* of decent regard to the ho-
nour of the country. Had he shewn,
more sympathy wit h the injured in-
dividual, and a gueater indignation
against the lawless proceedings qi the*
Cour t of France  ̂he might not merel y
have avoided- Matoie, but have earned
a title to praise, 'friprbftre conferred a
neW and hdTftft ^Twirkcter upon our own
ffover»n^pt' ;iii' 'W»e eVfes of Etttb pe'.'

^ 
f tmgk^mwMMte 

eii
fe

^rew,,^^#^
W^R^WBW^-J ffi *W
a^^ stJLq ,̂ tHQ: Ay+HtM, WJi \*- Wn
nis^iSy? mim mm wi«r t^,o^ui*i

ce 
î

•We must refer xhs z re&te& §mt m>
accdunt of: i\us memorab le adiieve^
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rin*tf of «he Befcrbo na to Mr. Bow-
fe&ff# 9Wh tot#B#, wH$*l* &&¦ itfg&iiiJus
tterf «y«aa SI foil to render itftereet i
njK firil ffl wtifch fie has, bf a s&ctifffce
Oph4* f&l%*, confined. ' Igttisdf *<>*
the #ddt parf to a narrative of^tents ,
and to a stateme nt of the alleged rea -
sons in justification of bis persecutors .
-We ca»ne$ * however  ̂ forbear giving
an extrac t or two describ ing1 the inte-
rior of ft French prison, arid dhawmg
wfatt it i& for an Bn^lishiBan to be*
come the victim of Fre nch espf ox&&&.

c< tf 'was coriducte cfc then to pr isdn  ̂ (at
Boulogne). "and kept far £ome time > in
ffte ouster aparftnent . The ja Uor, who,
though sufficiently rapaciou s, was on the
whole * benevolent , seemed- disposed to
exact what he could f or tne use of the
only tolerable .apartment in the* priso n,
which was his own oed-xfconT; but I was
told I could, in no case, haVe it at night,
and niuSt share the dommott fete of the
prisoner :*, and bfe located lip in their
ajiartment te. All complain t was of course
unavailin g, and I was glad to get, on any
terms y and for any plid of the day , an
abode lesB wretched than that to which
those who surrounded , m£ were con-
detuned. Within the , pris on at 

^
Boulogne,

as m the majority of prison s In France
^all crimes are blended without distinction ,

and the alleviations of intp rtsdnmfcnt dd*
p & r d  wholly on the pecuniary resoult*e«
of the pffckraer. There the deiytbr1 arid
tte ftifti*i&& are confounded with the felba
and the murderer—the yottnges * pilferer
with thfe mt»st practiced thief—the inno*
cent mtendican t with the hardene d ruffian -
Na employment, but gambling; no habits^i
but drunkeane»8 . For spirituous liquors ,
«old by the J ailor for his own profit , I
have seen the wretched inmates pawn
the* moat necessary artic les of dr ess,
titel re Wfcrfc nakedness , and ttlisery , and
pfajS%i[tey---^nd daHV masses, ahd great
citocettt itfr t t1&& sp iAttoiir MiteVests of the
^risob^rs. It 

wer  ̂ well
if those who

built a cha'pe1 th^̂ 5 && wak lttlely done,)
had given half its cost-1 for the puttihaae
of «oap or straw/'+^-Pp. 17, 18.

** The crowd ed ttBf c ,o€ tifee prlao n pee-*
tented the Order s fer my sec|i|sion frpn<
^en^g absolutely ote^dT exoept |jy tjay ̂
ft& ^W J*^̂   ̂ was. shut up as usua l wu^f̂t ^wF 'W^wp) ^

at fet s with those
w'^dafforffTo pay to toe jalldif tfeU
comindu ^ hWa bed ; theT ^e^t, w1t|idr tt*
Sfe- difltfebtWn «•• crttne ; be** aBtfwttfm m m *m  iip»jiMi»v»yw. a i  " »—<»-j^, w*u  ̂

muv
ttvu

CMt «tr ^w; a»« Uiifr ill' Insnffi cient qttah ^
ti^r; MV apaftttMattt ^wtt* ifti a stmt of
U#rttOd (tttati lflatioil  ̂«ad lr«rm i the grease
aodabtiicr i^t£vla to*bdaD ^hi0^o3ft •hoeM

i  ̂ m9&m^&mtti
(mmx*̂ &

tt*ker who v^as confined tbei  ̂ tt )i
fraaf a coltec^m  ̂ef finale butte n art ^^ fe
a^d fra ^nienf» of food,, was * often e*;
ce^iingly offis*ata£ A carpe»1« ^̂ a fiiUd
and ar hiable man, wh# Imd fe^een nApri-
Bohed for s^nie smuteliaj ? trd l^nctibn,
ftem ti&xxe pegs, on which 1 wai efttabted
to hatig< up ftiy clothes * Tfefe saaie taan
b#d, ak the? in^tigatidJ * of ail OM eoele^
slasfic, e^ecfed a ttfeat a^d ctmkino tiiotW
chapel for the nnioftutiat& Worsfelpeyfr,
within the waHs of the prison; * as ine*^
tioned before : and th« *e I wtts accu ^
turned t^> at tend eoloacftHii e,̂ to ll^t^i t^
the feat» oTIhe sain%d afid martyrs ^ of old
tfme,—to drfnk fn s^und tegff if aaie d<ic->
trf^s, delivered no doubt with great ar -
dour , and f Ot aught I knbw , resalting
ft^>m strobg conviction. On one Occa-
sion the £i*e1«*her narrated the miraculous
cottrersBn of Clovia—a ferocious, per-
jured man-destroye r he, by the waT^—
and explained tor h  ̂hearers* that he 

was
a mo3t valian t fighter, who * covered
nimself with gloria' and who led on the
Fren c n̂iea  ̂ of oW timjes t6 gamier (a£
they j f t tf ty S  ̂ dthe ted)3 the laurels of vlc-
tor ^ t bw once; wlieff he wafr about to
be b&xteii b^ck, and fihdin g hia prayers
to Ms oWtt gods nw« unpropitlbue , he
exclaimed , * I 'M « ŷ a. neW ^Ctod^—the God
of tbe Christia as—the God of my wife
CiothUda. 1 Qu a sudden a bright (proas
appeared in the heavens (that was' a pla^
giarism—rbut the prisone rs were no j*rof
ressors of history ^—he dashed amoiig
the f oe ; t}iey fled at ^he strokes of 

t^d
mighty arm ; they were scattered like
dust ia his prese nce. ' Apd so, yingrbe*
loved heare rs, (said the priest,) Chr is-
tianity bepame t$e religiqo, of the f w^^,
and travelle d 4owp ew to yp r̂ Tw
prisoaer  ̂are uot c<^wpell^4 ta 

a^ead 

t*ie
celebra uoa of m^s. I oj>^e^e4 tW^t^
young 

^^^
es9^̂^ :^^*" ^r°^̂

tfef t^f^̂ cT^f 4lm;.^Wfe ^«,i*W$hbera Uy 4*e app^Uaiiqns of J}igp*s am}
hupq ernm t u$m tJ lW c^panipna. |̂
the prispn̂ ^be §^Q o£ I*©, wpmcp w
incredibly , ) &&, Tbef  ̂wa% ampn«t j them
©ner ar poor in^n^c,' who iW,^# J^:
bit of tearing off J |?r clq^iea tll^ 

she 
was

U4k^d ;7 fafee sc^t thr ough. &e> ,£agr. : oi& a
dunghyi , which *jhe h  ̂wUecte  ̂from
^he5fijth pf tb^ pri ^oi^,h4^W«lg*W;«^ad
coaAtantl y acakist tha. nrk on wail; her
body was cqvepe i jvith, ̂ i;eft ^i|4 pr3#i8^»
00 as to be intolerable and Inapproach a-
tqgrtmsrm steffcli. HCT gestures Were
horrible beyd ^ atfŷ thttra y f hKcr ^ ever
^thesMd ; amb s^etlAsb}? rotting) ^dpon
the Htftt wfcera-beiKfc tthnher / the ^ubjiect
of < >aV fi Ae ? pHti fl 1 atad ridicdle ' of / tte
wreudi 08'j wif(y <a«to«mh wl'li«iv Thci*e
was another woman î -Klrli  ̂td toaftuittf



f^$Ha9MA wiKfc 9flB'9U^̂ dW*i^

^m^Km^mdf
 ̂

if ^y  Wef ^m
mingled i(^ih&Fj—lxiaii i§<i8 aqd prosti-
t uti£s> initiate * tHfeves arid debtors . There
is £ Pris pii S6i?i£ty ai Pari s ;; the * Bour-
bons ate its^¥pa#bns j and tbe^r. receive
froj ii time to time its laudatory \ Mm-
mag&S 'r-Rp * 2Z— 2&. '

* 

*¦ 
r 

¦ 
¦
' 

-

Mevteur̂ JfMtae&s ? Sermon kt Leicester, r -ftfg

vol. xViii. V" z;

AKT.lIl l—f iif e&mlwof ^̂ J 0^̂  $0 : a Sermon,
nreached at Eeic&i&r,* on JVednes-
day, ^^2G, l8 %l, kefore the JJ w-
tarum \*J $qQtJSticfatg, established ̂qt
JS ^r,f ^n ^am /̂ i?r] tiFarwic

k&hire 
and

the ne^hbour̂i^^ Counties. By Ror
bert ^VajiaceI Birmi ngham : prin ted
and sold ". by ^elclier and Son -? and
sold * by Huri t&V in London. 1822.
12mp. pp. 33. ^

^HrUSTMN tro th will be 
-most

\^J cflfectMily t aught and viadioated
\ry meiri , '* Ivtipse iiB^wledg-e of , it is
derived froni the Jldri pftires , in the
qrl gitial languages. An aicqu ainta ace
\vittt tbe pr0duetk )lis oF iib ablest iiii-
inspired advocates  ̂ is; no doub t, 4iehe-
ftc&l; but shouW riot b^* ge r̂al ly
substituted , for the eritical study :of
the vcteme of Revelation . It Was the
opinion of a late exeeHent tna n and
distin guished scholar ^Jhjat '* the New
TesVament WhouW^ be * read ' as if the
book< vfere n^ly pt^lisl^ed in the
w6tMi %**&} & p &i&iMegWiSTf interfe-
ren ce Ht ?liry i^t&i ^ata  ̂ pHfessetf
a^m?mtmmA$m% • & vt3»Aitos
itii ^ltr̂ ^^̂ y sMtfoiit. ¦* W ®&
stmfift*tm s aMsr 4 * tfti*nwt&^ ^

o x̂ '̂ ^rdm, i^^nĵf / }̂ ¦'. ' life', i mm ?
\vr ite r %h ^eb»4einn  ̂that ' superficial

* ' v<rhefii>e tpm &i^ktem^
a luif V^t of 'i*̂ ^ ^'̂^̂ #̂ «#, <Je-
votf-.f tt)' ft #§W^/kitf*4ttp : *  ̂*vith
a vain 'cen^eit-Of 'p^>Tto *pMd^ledSe
not.. W«W^ rtdstei s^^he BtfiWIug

^2^iEffiSK !̂ .̂ be'S^*
- ¦'¦• { > ' ' >^^:k^-Ji0

<iir ijt h tfc tri ;,,ii»tf l , ,;

^rcBQSSRMBS^': ' • : ^ • . '
¦' .);;

Mrl 0f alf oj & $ms litUt tra tiied ia a
bett er: school Of his^tta ^̂ nr to
scriptural studies, and of^ his ̂ arofic|»i
ency in them; he liasi given ix&a ^Mtt
proof m a fbitaerl puMcation  ̂̂  

The
sermon now to be reviewed, «3tttaiiis
some; ingejoious \0gi 3̂Si^ :̂, ii^r\j ^^ther w6 invariabl y agree wSfb ^tla im-
thor p!p *riot  ̂we riAist commeiid his
attempt , ^nd thank him fdr his la-
bours. ¦ y;. ; ' ¦ . ; .- * i * :  ̂ • - -¦ . •

Hi^; t^act is E
xod

. 
xx, 

24, " In all
places where I record my name, I will
comejlinto thee, and I will bless thee -,"
which promise , he welltobserves , ¦*' was
virtually fulfilled , whenever any token
of the Eft vine favour app eared * al-
though God himself was not visibly
present.? X7, 8.) This preacher then
makes a tran sition to M att , xviii. 20,
?*. Whc^-e twOi or three /8cc. ;'* an assu-
ranice which be considers as allusive to
a J m ^i ^rt ij  fo

und 
under 

 ̂ variet y of
forrn  ̂

iu the sacred writings of the
Jm8 t ''i0ii^,t^ is 

per r-
«o«a% app liiSftbtes to Jesus , and that
it constitute ^ Bmirr efragable (tem

on
-

stratio rf of his qhnxipresence, are v^py
curre B*/but,"as Mr. w. jiistly reason ,̂
very erroneou s opinions Our IipitPs
part ing addres s to bis apostl es, in
J ohn xiv, $15, is conclusive against the
supposi tion of his literal pr eseqee with
them afteu bis ascension. € * %&n%t/>
says, tpe aut hpr before us, €f tha $ this
pxisgoge f ^establishes the doctrine of
Christ' s omnipresence  ̂- . and " b  ̂the
same, rule ,you may prove in a manner
equal ly satisfact ory the omnipreaenee
of Mtpses^' J i **1®^ " stron g*^ and tof* a
good coura ge, for r thou shalt bring the
children of Israel into the land which
I, SAvare unto them, a^d rI; will b<* with
tl|fee4* Hei argues th is point with
great force and ^uecess  ̂§ and appeals
Su^lwJto ^jS^^ k̂i^J d  ̂ lfi; 'x*JK  ̂^a«.oiG#(wii^ejKai9^^
seology. . 4< What language  ̂he^isks,
5f can  ̂fte  ̂ boW^r;̂ ^A^^f̂ Mura ^te
than this ? v Yet no one e^er niiitcJd or
even conjectured tb^^saoh laii ^a^e
af f i ^ f̂ t i ^ vf ^̂ p̂ m^r^
tio^ that Mosfcs was ia^sted w^n ^̂
' , . ¦;, ,/y rr  .t : ^ 

:.cj j l L.. ;> a  ! j - , r-« »_ - _ ^Y*;> ';4':̂ .«:
^  ̂v ^ '" ¦¦ î('-- v'V "' • ¦ ¦» :•* '• 'i-̂ i f

? JVfipt^l̂ 8- XV.*44v &c
f Matt , xviii . 20, j  <a -

;A:lpM|A ou« .t

4sisft i^df ii^̂ w^s^5«f amtf fi tfMik



#t*i5&l#& Ofe iMtg£. *&* dfcfcriafc ' -. or
(Thft itfmi ffltti n *fra* *irc* iMfeausa fftiii.
4ua e ôaigh tot ii»4«p4 aut opinion s»
fjtejp ^flb̂enry to tfee toao txr tied dig?***?
JaffU Vtcw*rdfchfc itah. Why ttet i *iq»$-
uoae tberi that Je sus, Jn tba passage|jO»e tbe|i that Jeans, in tto jrassaro
i*&4er. ©onslderatkHi * speak s in. toft
aura * of Kff Fat her* or alhade s, under
*u£o&er fe*m* to tbe, pro ver bial sayiag
founded *qxm our tect, whkfi iras
invariabl y app lied by the descend ant*
*# Aitrtfii ^irti: ta J ettoriflL alotoei? '!*

Cft ag&ii&af such pr o\£ecbial sayings
i$m certa inly be jii$e&£aed in me
<jkrte«*i»n Scriptures, era® where »©
*«$uiar form s of quotuOloa wre ^frteb-
•cmved/f We thin k, tievertbeless^ ttbiat
tb&fce is a mate rial ^fe^e»ee bep vreetn
the text of jVIr,1 W^Hajc^s difec^tH ^e
and the iiiemat aWa ufor-dsof eur Savi-
our, ** Wbem two or ihmmf * fiec In
Ex«4L xx- sM, the Deity speaks ^)f
l^a^es use<t wkeliser statediy or occa-
^ikmaUy* fiorr diviae wcu*ship: the laa ^
^ttO gQ of J ^siK, oa &e contnary, does
^3fiO*; aqapear ta describe an act of social
i>rjuse or pwyflr, but ra ^er the exer*.
^fee of Ciutfltian cfiscipline. We con*,
jectere that Matt , xmk \9y should be
rtad In a paneathcaia , and tbat the
ftin§e of v^c- 20, ia elucidated i>y tha t
<*f ver ges J ^ 16, 17, aad especially of
tibus - ei^tea ^tk, 

Our 
I<ord ^8 wily^ct,

i  ̂the proper method of cioileavourin g
to ; : rcdbifh, 4m ©Jfe *riin fir broUier. A
p nmAe mterwe*v miist fa  ̂b  ̂sojuglit ;
«< prisrate remqB&traiiCB he employed ,
^houid an air leuipt of thi» n&tute have
mi '0nctoe8a^#e^0 <or three pfirs ptis j^re
to be take p n$ teif a&ss ts iff ^he conver t
BatiejQ wlute b. m&y pass , between th$
ilomplaina lit and the individual ot^
gffe#& Wii^i thca  ̂o>^rtur e9 fiftiL tiie
ca^e uku ^li be ^Ubinittcd to publi c in*,
veati ^attofiu - If tbe xl^eisiou of the
cfauceh, of tfre i^Bgiuus cOAioiimily of
M l̂ikjji libs >p^ty ia a n^xiiliftfi y; benn -
J ieed^d* e^oxopiunieati ^n mxxa $ ea*
due. Je ^tw dfile^iatod id blsrikumedl:
ttte folioiwerfl Ihe a«th« if1ty whktt ia
himself poflgessedi;* afttl bot)|i Ad? £pre>
n p̂ptiwa& and tktii&a wer ^i deiivbd 6^m
btoF ttfh er. ISha iteaort&reKgxak ap &t
t0g>ei$e** in his nam e* are xii6 other than
tne -~4fa0F * *r *̂i-  ̂ witnesses, Gt whom

? P. 13. ^
f See Marttta Midmelia, &c. m^)t: m *~<~24 *. D^t <i^ lW*9ect «<^tii8rto

i^cnire ^ #MU fnM at ^^l̂  ^bto %a»
hitherto beeft beatowaa ^wi^te

fee mi\$mtimk$f ^|lokto . Ote §atne
peeasi^ns %esSWe-3he reasan tvhlefc he
9S$n^iis lor*». 9jw^ujc pr^^pt ;0if swte-
jn^nt, is t>™  ̂an . . 5fa[ Wj-^ a
w?INfei 'w -^*"yw^'#^i *J& #w-
maud QT th^ prop oaitV>Of • l^B,plra.
«W ŷ ^N3 t*  ̂̂ ^ tii ^^P/fhfj A^P^4  ̂Paul i» I Co^.  ̂3, 4, 5, tto ^\y fojr^
ther ami strong light oa« expo&itioa,
•wldedi we Butekit to Mr. W. and ttxwar
•odber rea ^ra  ̂ not as indHbkabl y^ but
as probabl y correct If atar'v ict  ̂ of
these words of Clwa&tte deemed erro -
i\eogus, we confess that we ̂ fouW rather
Inter pret them 1>y Joh ^^df. 1  ̂17, J8,
tha u io the manner suggested 1>y our
author. ; and &\$, becapse ^Videiice
^e^ms iran.flog', that the ckulse  ̂<4 in
jriy nai ^e/* and € *t ^in llte midst of
thAn/' have aity r^fer^nce to 

the 
^u-

prtjme Behig.f: '^b'Ufi ^otii; the re-
iiialnder griil* dj^e<&irse. l^r- W. exdel-
^nthr ittus tr atef %x %t. ^^iii . 20, and
Bphes . i. 17, 250; 22,33̂  ^ves' .̂ eomilse
yet clear re presentation 6f the ground s
W whieU f# tj ie ouafiipr esence of the
Faih^r" r ŝ^ir ded^p^s fro  ̂ the doc-
tfin^ wnm yaluabfe d^v^tio^al and
u^raj lea^oaa, and app lies it vepry per -
tioenMy w*d u»pre ^v0iy to the occ^
siop upoi> wfeich <\f a ^rinpi  ̂ w{ia 

fl^iU
y-ered.

W&en, ia p. JJ3 , he *&#$, *' tfce am-
^ipewpeq of God mt^t reawMo for
^i?er jn^par^hle firotf* bi« owuipp-
twpe^-.^e we^, we hqn>l>ly syggeat,
a^i, î L^̂ recf ^q>re^ipn ; 

for 
t  ̂words

Am omtypofajg tf t, we wpaW f̂ ^ , <f Ms
IMilvor ât *gmc$ " J p 4fee pewratiou
tta&. pp^̂ MS ^i^lf« of f^^b j^l|«U
H¥E« ' fl^'£fex¥9? ^ M ^̂ tu^#^ufv^itb.the
if iu tf tom f € .  ̂the pro f^̂ oft ef *J ^li
§^?v^i# sttfihr ^d  ̂ %^ r̂i»m^dMS not anne ar Co be art ^ians«r the
to^HRM ^W* irf- TrMt^n^i; #iid €al-
v}ui^t^4^©: 5heMm ^4rjVwA* W#f-

PMf {JwJn ^L% (1 
^#viP*V 4p fe  ̂ ;^ig)h(i

t^H0j we ̂ ^ .wrn ^h  ̂doi||>^6jil.
v « ; J Mfa^.- - M& ^^bm fe ^^o^r^e M u>
TpVC»»- •*V^J^T*̂ i 'TR̂ WHW^™ - Sw^W^-ipwOT&tJwf^^W^T^^ ĵF̂  . . . W***y

a^Qliit^̂ ^̂ tlof ag^̂ ^^l̂ a^4 the
kk^fownA^W*  ̂ We
^paemthat^v  ̂W^ w% ^t^Qr; ; aWc
%(ii^il  ̂iht& Si^SW^̂ Wr ft^vAqiw,
.*¦ ' ¦ • . ' ^ ' rm& ^-r

-^v, 
;. . , fKr.

? Cohrt ^are *ti ^^verge of .that -4^|̂ 4̂i<i ¦ M^U. vu 12,

Matt , wi, 1 »V^SiXi' •  ̂T,

1^0 Jtev ^+̂Bf aikK&s Sermtmttf -L&ieesuix .



Af iT, l¥l-^Remo7  ̂f c ^  J ?rff i& twitf
. ^uff i t̂m  ̂

mG9€k j &SertAon
. )?m<dSm # /fe ^^b|, o/ *ie

Unif orm * f flkapef &Jj tei* f aJ Vbr -
1 &mj$®& *&> J «2i& ;>B/ afaawps
- Mtiigj ki jfertk • pfu 4P0. JBhn ^Ber.

HP1̂  H^^^^^^^Wrt "1^4 ate^^^rt r j^JEiOf Bi%ft*% fb Mftt fc ,1^;:«3R
new chapel ni the ndghba i^nMfev\X
of 0fa*/ iit Norfol k  ̂j ^Mstf^mio-̂
gnfcrfrie e&gt&Viitg <*f (M* cttfl ^offrai iS'
^dm^e la gtV  ̂is a frotfti^ik  ̂ t<i

Hi tbe S^m<m fttr. Madffc C*r>a.
tiate ^ ^th muct feelitt  ̂ atid ene^V
tipoil the reaaott * ifcfr jfctita: Wh^r
itpperfeffti ta Cr ^atur^3, to Ohris fia^
and to Uidtaarian £)issenrert. Jw!#-
cours  ̂ a£f>fre$ not ti) ttort^ity, t>ut
thod ffh ttpbii b c&ttimon t6pit is ^eeedfnglylntel -esthJ ^. AYefc Of Chri ^-
tiait j iKff^ilttij thrt m&h it wMch im-
parts a fi lttdly wiarmm t6 the tt?adei-,
5itd \thfch ill titfe ddi ^i  ̂t6o\il^ ikite
fell of arf mafitt  ̂cveiy h^r^r. 

^Tbe preacSe t b<-0ncrtj^<^& if g^e-^¦y5d^̂ 0ii;M<ai' .̂ ^^^f̂ î 'o^̂ -
OaXX ¦Oi Xuv^ir Tfi^^vftf ir^iV- ' nXEu O^CoXH^rt
Chri^rig^r tc^eife)j;|A^̂ tte
safefect 'in /a ntft€^; <WSficn¦•.wK^jOTiit tf
m$k entire api^rol^tfcKij, p  ̂* \ '

Afr"fML AMA S^. ^ ah ' T. -tt n/i i «ii ¦¦ ^>^1-J ^- - *«*•— -—»* ^- -»f* "r her  ̂is a» ittc^oecn^W«M>rfSudtcei
exiafeUigi in our congreg ation  ̂a^ift^^tet
ure , caUed lay^pFe^chers, 

Wfe 
w^nis,

a 0i«*ear ipg f i f̂tiikter tot , a lf>>fnawt ?,
W^f; ngb  ̂ u(Kat tftj e; .wM

jftfpm
^î &QS'ww** «™BR-£Swh  ̂bMi&mti Ks& Ha \mW*m&of tbb«  ̂Wb* iflieTMAWS ftiMlis^
reifgOMi^ aerA -fcc*? Why, tS^ft, «l!6tftf
not any one of the congregation of g&ttd 1
S*»f%Ct<W :»f • ,^l»f?^S*i|#e«>l«llt «nd

M^^̂ ^ W^JS|faJ foi t |» ««-
sionaT disdwarg s of tjUs ««t«3 fcf tW
cause he l)te uotj Qg&r e&p a  amd«nii<»C
eaucauoivju ftft qoe? ^>ft «MStt a bjwsle
cpatj 4 I»;» «W»e. f«(9f -iP«^pwp-^*»i» «W
Oiese cN9|dî b , MBN>-iB#t«;<lSl^i<l>Pim
manly $  ̂^ira tei^fff& ĵlffo^ugbft

^Jw ' .M «f« .¦%; B^W«iH!ffl .MwiNW

to a^^pum li^^'W^iift
f orm ^m-mm ^m^ly. ¦ ^cw«r«^
WHt-Wt^MWiKKiF lBfe few on «B ««t»

^¦̂ flb  ̂ ^rilF^flfefc^ i t̂  ̂^̂ ^ tf>^Au(^^^ K'^t?  ̂ ^pw^k^̂ V ^̂ t^î ^̂ b^̂ ^̂ M î^k^̂ te^̂ r ^¦̂ v^A^̂ L^rf .̂ ̂ B  ̂^¦̂ Ed^̂ Edd^̂ ^ 3^̂ ^ k^̂ Mlj^fe^̂ A ~^a*

J«|>«n?«cu- ^Jtffe« pmr kmt Sbkct A&Ahin * vf mn tmiu Sen> tJ I

A^yZ^Jtwrnf a tf ^tyif ct .: M?itWt^m ^W^M?
?*'
^

0
^

1̂

^ ĵy ^tj M̂i* %wJb om.*

iuatan cea of pre cocipua tal eji  ̂n^k-
iuff out their poBiAiiore yftr ' <t:'j iwai»?

IN tbfe ^  ̂Mi^ mmmism $&
i^p^etilj ^m^<ii^t0gal^i. of fiteorg ^tf
M^littg  ̂JS»et^i% jJeMT Qt Ĵ iifi pewte-?
b*1 eaniiGSfe vvl^jpeglwd to ibe^fewJis^
v^on ̂ { Qm*& Mmtimt&& H&&paoi m
a  ̂ a m>n^enStea3ffw«t, Imi ateo> ?« «
Ctoistim f>fe  ̂ ^Aalic fepirH. He.
tBftirt ^iw tfce mdiffereiiC€j m a reli^
ot%$ poi»t of vi^H^ *>f ^h^t 

are 
called

!>oly-^$> H409HS: boidly tite  ̂ ngfek of
pri ^aw jttdg^^ut aiftj of peaceaj rfe
ifeefe t^iKfe r ft) -htjtt ^a» authority kk . tke
cbure h of Cfciist ?; ; ple^dfe for udifty o<
^pifii «tn  ̂ aff^

tlo  ̂  ̂ dbtiit>£tt isWt
fr^m> ^

Hd superior to, limifijrmit ^ of
£^Di| md. f tttmh tyy : ̂ d gi^a it>» bid
opinwtfj that tfeo«gh th  ̂ iraoipb # «tf
Qtemtmmv&i &%her €cck»i»^o»ri ^
tivals, i*^o« w iirtMiBobeui *ity> ̂ te
ob^E^;ie  ̂i^iHnocentiim^y b^je^p^Ji-
Q  ̂a»(t majf «^» be rtod ^d &t*>eaa&
etf CfbmtJm i i>u|>roveine»ti We ^frw
QHrtiij ^f^ 

wj ^i 
1 
tlie 

€3aUgfc|€awed onklp 
jWwh

ml pr ^flb/eivsfitii tiay^ f f̂  ̂pei^u^iosi
afe We hw^ I)^jteed>

h^aittwir 8
 ̂Aafe

if ^W ^€*&^ua ^^ti^to 
%v^ro 

cbn-
(Jwt  ̂7\y4w i^i3uw«fete |&pfcf*an$ft4$ to
oa^n*fejtSfc A« SlSfej^iceBfrf l*e Ghtif a
t*m ̂ orld- vvfOaM imm t>ccwa^ ;fea^
aivA poc  ̂w^fLd reim«n tfe^i> wouUb
u^iem m^^othmh h^  ̂ ,



tttise ^gfcave . l^e expres sed - 
out 

Mftil-
feigned coticerri at his decease, (Vd!.
XVjU* ©i 73S,) "iM we havev ^eftii6S
his ^Mort but i^tru 'etive and interest -
in g- st<^ry ̂ th the MVeli  ̂sympathy .
He was indeed an amiable and excel-
lent young7 man , an^i gave* the promise
of high distinc tion in. the professi on,
that of the law, to which he-bad re-
solved to devote himselfl His moral
characte r was assiduo usly and ju di-
eiov&lf  f btitsed t>y liifc parents , whose
jpriiic ipl^s aid iriet *6kfc i>f education
are here e^plaitt ^: 

The late Mrs
.

Durant was a v^oiiian of stron g->int ;elr
lect and lively imagination , and all
her powers were called forth by the
interest which she felt in the mind and
morals of an only Child . No case is
upon record in which success was
more answe rable to weH-plannted en-
deavours . The deceased youth was
an universal favourite : his casual ac-
quaintan ces, ms fellow-studen ts, his
tatfrr s, and $ wide circle of friends,
not to mention his o^n family, looked
to him with respect , affectio n and
confidence. It is am ongst the myste-
ries of Providence that such a mind
and hear t should be sudden ly over -
taken by the night of death , and no-
thi rty bat the pr omises of reii^km can
re lieve the anxiety aiid astonishment
that such a spectacle excites. <' ¦ *We are little disposed to assume
the office of criti cs ©fc Mem bira such
as th£se. The paternal biographer
needed not to have wasted one'bought
upon the jud gment that would be
passed upon his composition . Had
he been less afrai d of the publit eye he
would have writt en still better , thoug h
the work , as it is, does credit to his
understa ndin g and feelings. Some
things might have been prudentl y sup-
pressed in the extracts from his son's
paper s, and perhaps they are left out
in the new edition of the Memoirs
which we see advertise d. However
this may be, we do not hesitate , not-
withstan ding our differen ce in opinion
from the write r on some essential
points , to recommemd liis volumes as
contai ning a picture of a mincf and
character , which none can behold
withorft deep interest , and which y<>ung
persons , and especiall y youn g men,
may study with unspeakabl e advan-
tage. ' ' . ; : . ;

;.; 

 ̂
i ; 

¦

* ' • * * * ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^B^̂ ^̂ P̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ¦ • ¦

Art. ViOL^TO^^^
Predcker s S Ĵ^ear^^ f̂ ^^s-pel. ^

i%^n?^^(^rii3^rln^r.
1, 2,) deW&ered at Mhidsione, j tii-
gust 18, W22, oh entering^ on the
Pmiiral Change^ of f he yfy itniritm
Church in that p lace. By George
Keniick. 8vo. . . ./  . ^TrT 10li; a jC |instian mimst^r tp de8-

MJ neate tne duties wlkifih Ke owes
to his people, and Kk jewlse/those wliich
it is equally incun ^bent op thern to
practis e toward s hjm  ̂ AXid ̂ jpeciall y
when this delineation is inteimed for
the people themselves  ̂'mu|i( fee ,a task
oi considerable difficulty and delicacy.
The dutie s of ministers are both arau -The dutie s of ministers a^e both arau -
pus ana linppr tant in the highest de-
gree y and ^t is npt lesa iie^ps^arjr that
the people should 8e sensible of th§ir
o\yn obligations £&, nearers- of.tn& .gos*.

without any appearanc e of uYireasoiia-
ble self-esteem^ o^

r 
the 

second, witliput
seeming1 to inci&lg'e" unreasonaUl e ex-
pectations , is a task fro m wiitch learn-
ing, talent and ord inary experience
might be tern pte^ to shrink .

Mr. G. Kenri ck seems to^ be ful ly
awar e of; tne ^fljcultiett wluclr he 

has
to e^coiinter ^ ^̂ ^f^'lias.^ro^ab ^y led
fyim to |>e touch , more concise than he
would ot^ervyise Tiavp bee^ ; The dis-
course / nbv^ever i is both ' animated and^jud iciou§. *Tt steems to have proceeded
fro m it djeep sense of the responsibilit y
attached to his situati on, and an anxi-
ety to 'disdhar jge its duties in the most
effectual mari ner ; and to be well c$l-
culatfed to animate 'th fe audience p r iUe
readers to 'the p tovtor cliscjia^g  ̂of their
most iinpor taut obligation ^. The fol-
io wing ' extract may - serve as a Speci-
men :

" Duly considering from whom he has
' received his ministryy* the faithful servan t
of God and Chris t € faints Hot: Neither
pr ayers nor labour s mus t be Sp^rfcd . Af-
ter all the exertion s he caji make have
been bestowed, he spreads" the case of
his hear etfs before God. A^aiH 

he returns
to the-tdsk , again he lifts tfpjfas soul to
trh e Blessing-Giv&r . His Efforts when
best direct ed are sp^tHiibs' tln^uecessful.
Hjfflifcip hemes for the J>ft>rabti# rij ; of the
viri  ̂a^d^happitte  ̂ 0f . tBe inh&ld q£ hisvirtm a^happitt ^fc W. tBe p tiof ttd bt his
chan ge, althou gh laboured qk Wt h pain
thrott ^hcMt u ^mMtm^n ' ^*4%kh' and
with UntveaHed ̂ rien ce; ̂ ^fim^^s'prb ^<e
abo^ tii^e. The ' t/ mtrf gj ih ^pttef of1- Bis &f~
tectionAie Wairtifii gs; \vlf ̂ Ift fn the ae-
sire of tl^!lke^m'< iilWW t^t^y-tfM ^

172 Kenrick*s Sermon on the> Dutf esofPrkaqkerk and Hearers ajf t tf ie Gospel



UoBB 14 one ^)tlie,p6fet ^ecisiv^^roN&fe
^™^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^^K 4̂T^r  ̂ ^ '̂̂  ̂ m^ln^̂ *̂ (̂fcw ̂ ^(^̂ ^ J |̂ KJf* ^̂ M^"»̂ ^̂ ^̂ r ^i^J ^Bl^S ' ŜxSf J|NV m^MV^PVl ^B^̂ ^ H^p0^r ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^ B^̂ HHV^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^v ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ B^̂ ^̂ m l̂̂ r"

we r^oic6 eUat^d^te3^a«i^% this tese,
the; 3tfU)dard rpfrlpS0l$&t in tile present^^iw

ite 
Sr1' ¦»-s3r

preceding; PfflftAJne* bigfory of the
^®W .rm^i^Mr<>f 

the ewh 
of

so^y ŝ^io^llgto ^^ iorance , an<d for
these,.pf coupe , the cfflLlv cure is kn&w-
mgef 1^<f M&m *Wtovs sufficientl y
^

af 
* ^fal ah|̂ W#|l spiriruataral ly

accomDam ^ inentdriiiiDroveinent : andaccomp ^Tiie  ̂mentEt Vimprovein ent ; and
no one catf ^iii v̂ey 4iis instructiv e and
efftertaining sketcli of the associations
formed in tljw aM other couBtriej f̂or
the advancetn ent or knowl^aj^e, with-
bik ^eMtigf' a livSy interest in these
schemes for bettering the human race ,
9* without beco^niing more attached to
his ojvn qfiupfxyx iPPm %W  ̂.^uet ^-
amp les of a, qomminion of,intell igence
are most abundant , and ^ carr ied to the
highest d^ree of p^rf^ctioji.

waaa^ ri^^^^^^ .

eyes, headless of the tre niendoxis c$ns§?
quence , c that for all these thJ ngS <3od
will brin g them into judgment .1 AinoMSl
those of maturer years pleasur ^ wi& no!
pause in her giddy circle^ nor avarice
loosen its iron , grasp of the 'worl d- and
the things of the world for his bidding ;
and passion is deaf as the winds ^to any
sounds which his feeble voice can utter.
Yet still re member ing fro m whcjin his
ministry is deriv ed, and havin g receit&l
mercy, he faints not"

A—N;

v, P oetrt/ .r—Devotional Pff m *$y  ̂ ^3

—¦̂ ¦¦iWBB ^"—

Art . VIII. —A Lecture on the Hist&rp
and Utility of JLiterary Institutions

^diff ered' tit tk& Sur rey tn&Iituti bri,
London, on Friday; * Now l y kinti
aga in at the Russell Institution, on-
Thursday, Dec. 2jQ, 1822. By
James Jenn injjs. } 3*0u pp. 138. 6*.
Shejw^odaAa Co. , ,',, " "

\X/ E eutlrel y agr ee with JVIr. Jen *
r F t n|?î s that ffee multiplication

and improvem ent of Litera ry Institu -

DEVOTIQNAL POEM , ! "
L Y  , By  tke late Mrs. Mahy Rogers . i . - rit ; ; /

Sir , ¦ . - : : , :  •• . - -• #V^28, 1823.
The kindness of some of the relations of the late ^r^l̂ a^r/^^^^fenrfiies f

me to send oae of her Dei^otidhal Poems* for insertion in? lFhe \Montkty' *R ep ® *>>
sitory ; ^r ean I doubt , that the ardour of ptety i the delicacy of :taste ,y tinit
the correct ness of religious feeling, which , these lines express; will recommend
them to your self, and to many congenial readers , j ; : < J ^.' > f

• l - ' [Written in 1 fe ^ . ;V- . ; : '" " . T - : "'- -Vl i
1 Why should I murmu r br repine

" At what inajr be my Father 's ̂ vill ?
Wisdofcn ana Power'and Love are thine :
Tby|jjrace is all-sufficient still-

2 Thy plan s, beyond the bounds of Time,
Eternal a^es coH^re^^nd,;
To form the soul tq ^oya sublime,
In that blessM w orld , which ne'er shall end

3 The tr ials that I here sustain,
Are needful to correct the heart :
'Tis, tout n Boi^mentary pfdn ; t
Eternal bitss rewards the smart. .

4 J esus, my Saviour and my hoqi,
A pattern ep amMwm^^l . ' . ' ¦ ' . "

"̂ .A*wfl!r " ^*̂ ^ T*f* ^,'?ft^^^'N^-' , *-v*^V7*  ̂ ^  ̂ « n" **>̂ ^fî . '' *p* ¦ fl^**̂ Kl ^̂  r 1

¦¦¦  ̂ ¦ f ' f  ' ' ¦ v " m !¦ i ' i i i  y ¦¦ ¦> '¦¦¦ ' ¦' " 
¦ '¦ ¦¦¦¦¦—¦—¦ —l • ¦' —' " ¦ ' ' ¦"" —™: 1 "— ¦—" ' . _ 

* JVIO ^. Bepos. ^tfjyfei^-^ nljj tfe. l*^..
t PhUipp. ii. 8, H **:*£tiaf i vdtj r SOtot lHmSelf/\vcut up to the throne of his Father

l>y the steps; of fiJorfe ^-^-O^teN. r N.
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6 Bonr ike&i »y •b*fc tab g*ttl ^$^
;'

And ftfiffit tto &*&alm ratk ef fS Hpve :
His kbui <10B%», ki toiiig^g low,
is to prepaw fer joys abfevt .

6 Tlib tr ansient *<^ne^ill soort be o'er,
\ tfWjta ^r ,i W &o M & t i L  pass at<*to!

likfe »%ht of gfooaVrtetw ra ift fiww,
Ste^jfaroM ' lit B ^oMpus 'ii^'

7 TWa snail tire Goodness, of my God
Iu fki L resplendent his tre shine ;
DatfttJ Siog thro ' the WpsM gboda
A jojfwspeaMMjr Irvine.

Tf a mstation of d j &bf tg&f Ef of ortai ion Wtf p antotqikm to tha jff ingen *ei<

The fellowh^ k »a impetf<^t tmisratfon, of a S©i)g <rf Exhortation apd
eofiifota^ofl, fey TbHtf ^», fc f*Wib«riouir poet, Wfitfer driifeĝ  thS erusatle
airaifi^t hi* cmmtrymett, the Af &ig tnses. if is.curious, s  ̂a spkctrnen

^
tof the

Sft r to *rtich same ^T Hk eo*^tf*rorart e» "i^m-i^J W '̂J ^ mim
monste r who &M mgiA^&Â -0ti '̂m^e: '6l-- 8t^JL(rtg ^ W ^?(*e 6ti«l is toW
invoked to suppwt H*e hypocrisy of afcotfrfc * %<rtt ot* ci4uSddfe A^mirt nl^
liberties of mankind.

The Soag notices , In the firs t instance , the long-deferred prombes to
employ in - the Holy Land ~tW ^|tal« WhjNM ̂  ^as faund iriore easy and profit -
able to devot e to plunde ring tfie #ealfey i*ad prospe rous here tical towns of
the Counts of Toulouse. It refers , t&e di&pis^ii^i kaag ht s of Provence to
the protect ion of Provide flfce, tfntf aiTtrcipdStes 8m the event proved , too
securely,) the triumph , of tvmti and jvttti ix. 1*e B&peror of Germ any is
refeltm t0 as. ot» who ought to extend protec tion to his fief , and the> Ki&g of
Kngfami j (the weak LLent ^ ilk ,> k is ex|^ectedr vv^iiM not tame ly see the
c*rac *tteafc o€ f^as^asions aî tMnin g Ms owm The Bfe&op * Ai^e gl»fteed at a^
preter /ii  ̂tla ptender of Belcmre to. the totffe a€t*n4a«t oft ft pilgrt timge to
thue Hate Jbancl ; qmI Gardraal BerttJuid T the JPop ^» J ^at ,̂ \tho jofrt ^d thert j m
the . rfpoits of the unfortunate €ou»ts' territory, cotne  ̂in for hb Skacrfr of ^fer
odium . The poet concludes t>y a confiden t app f al to the cour age and zeal of
the inhabitants of Avignon.

This very ancient protest against J ha bigoted kypoerisy of • the defenders
of the fsdth will, perhaps , bee thought mt$re&ti ng at t |ii* ttt pentent, and , we nmy
add , that it is pleasing, ux sea so me of the-ew*l^tj 9|r<wrto i?tf European poetr y
employed in the cause of humanity and resistance to Of^^jfion.

¦̂ •

I'll make ar song shall body fort h
My foil and free eotnplalnT,

To see the fr^avy honm pas^f on
Antf rpittress4 fitfll (he fdnt

Of Coward soufc* wfeose vow» wef^ made
In falsehood,—and l̂ e yet mnbahl 5

Yet, not rfeSir  ̂we wl» 00  ̂fearf
Stron g m the hope of suceimrs near .

Yes ! full ap ti! *m$U f a Wf o t  W
Shall come, ^p Yj™ttf-|i(  ̂he ij tr t i ;. , - ..

The l^t^itcfcmieSi; miat^epSt, ^$^For on. the an^^p ^hftt fiptf ' ijiirtj wqil : / , - t -
Soon, soon, shall fall the veii^^ f|i!Oedj

Then,, oohW iiira  ̂we \^tnMifew-,
Strong in the nope of weeow* aoiirt

I T4P0etrp.*~ 3V*iHSkitio * »f am£Mi&#B* /S^ î^jK^̂ ^ I^̂



And hither litey exp^t to. come,
- (The ̂ 11̂  ̂ .- . ,  . .

But e'en as timely as they come
We'll cUa5eTrt^ base leaders ;

Without * t̂tdlftr thêy sMit iy _ '
Bcfbreour valtant^h^railry, ... - • -

So, wable Sirs, wfe ^ill not fear,
SlrotigIn ttie l&  ̂%ff^ du^e^irft h-eai-.

And e'en if Frederic on die throne
<M powerful Germany,

Submits the cruel raifages
Of Louis, here to see,

Ykt iu the breast ̂ f E^land's king, 
^Wrath deep and vengeful shall upapriftg j

Tbejo,, aol>te Sit  ̂ we w5tt aot teaty
Strong- ia tke hope of succours i*eaf .

Hot much those meek and holy men,
The Uaitoroua bishops^ mourn,

ThP' ftot» our hands the sepulehre
Of mmr dwur Lord be ton?,;

More tender fer their anxious care
For the rich pttfndtr of Bek^re ; -

Vet, noWe Sira^ we wHi fiot fear,
Strtrng in the hope of ssiceours near.

And took at yon proud Cardinal!
Whose houts in peace are pass'd;

Look Ebt fris splendid dwett&g-plaee,
-(Pray heaven it may not last *!)

He heeds nQt while he lives in state
What Ills on Damietta.wait;; - -

Yet, uoble Sirs, we >hD1 not f̂ ar,.
Strong" ia the hope oC swciHirB uear- . . . . . . .

It caimot be that Avignon
Will lose,tier holy %eal , »  ^ . . ' . ' ¦<

la thia oar cause &o ardehtl v
Her citizen^ c^aifeel :

Then sham^ to him wlio will not bear
In this our glorious causa his share t

And> tfoWe Sirs, \v&k will tret -fear,
* « ; Streftgf in tfie hoj>e of succotjr^ near. *

Poetrp.—Truncat ion fkom the RHpp olytu s of Euripides. 175

TIU^ISLAllON,
#Vi»m M<? xff ip &4lyf a 6-of Btirip idev.

Yta) ; ohj rtj tff dt f oot f rMf p tSirwp,
J/ l8k &r* irpvwv a>uanrdv<rt<; * &&

Wl ^̂ |̂ it^^f^C|MeaiBm> tHut «wb*1»-.Ui« wind,

vJ Pfiwfc rffta^ iti &<Mttjy|fe|tertiW 35S€yrt (P^^^ ^BSjCb)̂
, AnA.ISMim.Jiraiiftfl» g>Ailatifek HtoPH <i ̂ t^f ĵy?  ̂ ^

l ; ; , :^ . , , . ' :-v : .p- ., • ¦ . t r  v
'
li- iV -• ' - '" ( '- r " , • ' W4 :l^A*fW-

-̂  -a ' . :  r ¦ r 1 ittn ^i 3k f 1 1 ¦ ' ' ' . ¦ *



1822. Sept. 3, at Benares , of debilit y,
Lieute nan t-Col. Wilford. This egainent
schola r has been long. . celebrated as{,t a,
most lear ned and- indefati gable cult ivator
of the Asiatic H istory and Literature .
He was one of the earl iest members of
the Asiatic Society, and soon distin-
guished himself by his contribut ions to
their researches ; his extensive erudition
and unwea ried diligence received the
highest encomiums / fro m Sir William
J ones, an d secure d the favourable notice
of Warre n Hastin gs1, by whose encoura ge-
ment Lieutenan t •Wilford was induce a to
address his whole attention to those stu-
dies, to which, with a perseverance supe-
rior to all selfish considerations , he de-
voted the rest of his life.' His zeal has
reaped its reward ; his labours have been
the theme of pra ise in all the leadin g
languages of Euro pe, and his aut hority
has become the basis .on which the ablest
scholars of the \$est r^ppse their specu-
lations * The name of Wilford is, in short ,
identified with the reputatio n of Great
Britain , and is one or the man y proo fs
she may adduce that her Indian empire
has not been exercised in vain.

6B1TUARY.
the Blue Coat Softool ," 8iro . 1807. " A
Sermon, preached at! St. Chad' s, Shrews -
bur -y^ f or £he, Benefit of the Boys' Sun day
School in tha| - Parish /' 8vo. 1810.— (Gent .
Mag.)
* Mr. 'Ej&pn also : published " Sermons ,
on Various Subjects," in 2 vois. 8vo.

—• 15, at his residence at Bishop *s Hull y
near Taunton, in the 64th year of his age ,
the Rev. Samuel Greathf.ed , F. S. A.,
formerly minister of the Independent con -
giegatioa- at Newport Pagnell , and for
sometime editor of "the Eclectic Review ;
a man of considera ble learning, an d of
great activity and fnfluence in his own
reli gious denominati on.

i
î fci

Feb . 5, aged 72, Rich ard Greaves
Townley , Esq., of Fulbourn , one of the
Deputy Lieutenants ' and M agistrates of
the county of Cambr idge. Mr. Townley
was npt, in the common acceptation of
the ter pa, ." an . active magistrate ," but
he was an upright one. In his political
life, he was a WJ iig of the old school ;
and such was his nice sense of the high
degree of libert y the people ought to
enjoy, that , although possessed of exten -
sive property, he wQ uld never even ask a
tenant , or a trad esman with whom he
dealt , for a vote in th e support of that
interest to which he himself was attached .
He is succeeded m^ his princi pal estates
by his eldest son, Grea ves Townley, Esq.
—( Gent. Mag.)

i > . . . A ? 5

$1, at Tavistoch, in his 71st year ,
Mr. Samu£{, Lan g, a member of the
society at the Abbey Chapel . It may be
observed , that this good and worth y man
is entitled to the character of a Christian ,
which he was rno t̂ zealous to attai n , as
a devout disciple of Jesus. Inured from
iris youth to the vicissitudes of an infir m
and delicate st^te of health , he was bles-
sed by t)iVirie Providence with resourc es,
arisi ng irona the valuable.endowments oi

, hia/ <f a& Wart ipd/nli  ̂a\|d fro m the
tytfaifih g sblkce> af roif i£$ 'hiw in his suf-
ffertags ,1 by We tiiii^rmf nm of a siste r ,
*<lfedr& fdV ^dve^tty m̂d unwearied in
ministering to. retfeve her afflicted bro the r ,

tif jq ®̂ *>Z <i«Pw«*®> his tran-

of ^. ;^N4HpMtt tic- vtftewiue, Jefferson
ttnd Adjawa, qelineatipg an exquisite por-

1823. Jan . 10, at Portsmouth, aged
45, the Rev. John Ey^x>n, M. A., twent y
years vicar of Wellingto n and Eyton -on-
Wildmore , county of Salop, being pre -
sent ed in 1802, by T. Eyton , Esq. He
was of St. John 's College, Cambridg e,
where he took the degre es of B. £. 1799 ;
M. A.. 18**. He was a man whrmt * cha-
racter was mar ked by indep endence of
mind and suavity of mann er^ . As a
minister , he was eloquent , hnpres sive and
persuasive ; and his labours have been
att ended with grea t success , in that very
populous neighbourhood , where his deat h
is now and will be long lament ed.r .H&
was the author of several ltsllgiou$ arid
moral tracts , and of the following ser-.
mons, &c. . " On the Victory of^ Tm&l-
gar ,1' 8vo. 1805. " Christ 's 8erm6n on
the Mount , with a Course of Questions
and Answers , explaining that Portion of
Scri pture /' 12moi f 1805. " rJt^wo Ser-
mons, at Birming ham, for the BeiM^t of

— 4, at Calcutta , the . venerable
Henry Lloyd Lorin g, D.D. Archdeacon
of Calcutta , in conseq uence of a violen t
attac k of cholera morbus , which baffl ed
all medical skill. He appears to 'have
been highl y and deservedly esteemed, and
is sincere ly lament ed*

( m y



tmii^!̂ ^*Vt£CYi£bte age.'V He- perused
ttofe ^ftiiliis;>i f dwntitê miscellany, the
Mottt hLy K«po««toiy ^ His regard was sib-
cem and disinter ested for the welfare of
his connexions ; more especially' for the
happiness^>f th  ̂ybuD  ̂children , by whose
car esses he was daily amused . He ex-
ulted in the hope of tf u * gradual amelio -
ration of mankind, ̂ wkfi respect* to the
important inst itutions of law and liberty,
and  ̂the increase of. v true religion ; and
above aM/ far ^he^prospect revealed in the
Gospel , of' their ultimate tri umph ' over
death and the grave, f* What is the pre-
sen t dying life in* the flesh , compared
with this second ? life ? ^ Hie soul now
dwells in a decaying body,* necessarily
occupied in conducting and preservin g it.
Pilot ' of f this small vessel,' it steer s it
thro ugh the stream iff time, amidst rogfcr
and shoals and tempests. > There ' are
some calm days , but there are more th at
are dark and stormy. *? ? '  The example
of this eminently pious and amiable man
may be add uced as famishin g an addi-
tional testimony, from experience , to the
salutary efficacy of bis religipus pr inciples
and habits * irt living and fn dying. The
beneficial tende ncy of the views enter-
ta ined by the conscientious advocates of
the Unity and Supremacy 1 of the Divine
Being, the God and -Father of Jesu s, can-
not be disproved , as it is supported by
incontrov ertible facts . But if their truth
be denied , and neither integ rity of life
nor seren ity in death be deemed a suffici-
ent test of thei r validity ; by what other
criterion may their final result be ascer-
taine d ? * Walt, until ttfe Jud ge ©hall pro-
noance frtfm * the throne ' of his glory,
" Well done • Thou good and faith ful
serva ut, enter thau into the joy of i*iy
Lord. "- Fare well ! dear frien d, for ever
remembe red and ever loved ! The poor
who '¦ cannot recompense- thee, strew
th y grave wkh the * flowers of - sorrow :
thine Is the tribut e of unavailin g sights a&d
tears ; but thy virtue , thy praise , are c#n>-
secrate & to f^tt<i»lii{^-aQ  ̂survive in tl|e
Jivi ng tablet of the heart. f «&*¦'& > ¦¦

? Jdrtin. ' ' 7

f TSMfr^t, g^aH seraper quern mvnte
f - \qJ $@$®P P  ̂ ; ' f i ' f  (" f ' vs? ' -» ! ¦ • ' ' -> • '

tWimdtyu*} >afur, ||cuvi€^ exibat , ut

Ipth and ^^tw^o^ew,̂ ^#tCigh  ̂^^t.aiidv life^A^stoa ^w
ilbpted th ^ntletaf^l^

- Feb. 26, nt £au *anne, in Switzerland̂
in tli^eth yea  ̂of hiif age, 'J&$H0 j k  S^ble^ Esq., the c^lebra ited trag^diati. He
was attacked on the 24th with a parwtfc
seizur e, and this was followed almod lfliir-
mediat ely by anotber  ̂and on the 2#^i
by a third , which , after a short strug gle,
carf ted liitti * dm  ̂He Was the eld^t'%a
of Mr. Roger Kemble, and \vas borti i ih
1757, at^Frescot i in Lan cashire.'  ̂He
received the first par t of his edncattoti at
the Roman Catholic Seminary at Sedg^y
Park , m> Staffordshire , and- was aft^b-
wards sent to the University of Douay
to be qualifi ed for one at the learti ed pro-
fessions. Here he < soon became distin-
guished for : that talent for elocutio n
which afterwards raised him to such
^eminence. Havi ng finished his academi-
cal studies , he returned to K«gla»d, arid
pi^ferring the stage to either of the pro -
fessions for which he had been intended ,
he perf ormed at Liverp ool, York , Edin -
burgh and4 Dublin , arid then at- l^bndon ,
where he made his first appeara nce  ̂ ia
the character of Hamle t, Sept ; 3^; 1783.
His subsequent history is weH known.
He publi shed about the year 1789 a
small collection of ver ses, under the tftlfe
of Fugitiv e Pie ces9 but was so dissatisfied
with his own performance , that he soon
st opped the sale and afterward ^ destroyed
every copy that he could procure. ' Tnfe
few copies that escaped have fetched high
prices. When he was at Edinburgh , in
ear ly life, Mr. Kero We delivered a Lecture
of his own composition on Sacred c*and
Profane Or atory, which , fro m the ^taletii
and sound cri t icism it displayed, gained
him the reputation of refined taste attiong

instead of Death . cc Our frfepd Lazaru s
slee^et^- They, that sleep in the xiuat of
the earth ehaU awake ; and k them that
sleep in Jesus , shall God bring with
M,«P.

M
. ¦ 

¦
. ; . « , - . - 

¦- ••(( Attulk et nobis aliquand o optantibus
\ ¦¦¦ • a&tas - * 

¦ • ' . i (-

Auxilhim adventum que Dei," ?—qui Soils
v : Ut OrtUS , * ' ¦ . , . » y ¦ * •» '  \ < •  H*«

Disouteret teneb ras animi, et per casca
viarum ,. * • •• > f :  *

¦•*, ¦ » *• - ¦ :

Duceret , ipse regen» certo vestigia filo.
4 " Fnif wiBM' tW MoM of tlie pblH^r
Romans, for the departed; to avoitf tlie
harshn ess 6f «¦ mo^iids est." WsMdiif
pe«ito4SV': ir W' Wff iMf : *tMLFtS&
Hiumŷ *uV;eiif«M «^toF^ffifes ;**4^ot^wmmi4tff i# f̂  -;•-' . , 'T ' , - ;"
^̂ mK^wfiV̂ ŷ ^ ̂f kTtp J mm ^--iiJkm ^n

^' 'i f̂ &n^Wy 1̂ w
$t4m

\ 
Iwg.̂

' «yi^ '<^£t •¦ 'toff ¦• ¦̂ ¦;*-
n 'Jh ib^f h V u gfMui svj*fe aWk i^' •, • i ¦ : i ' ¦¦ i /

Obituary .—John Pi Kembie, Esq. ^ " *$fa

von. nef iii. . « a
» *^ < !.'., u'fftfi. ' I -  - •' .



tmm *4 )f rt$er$, . H e had *«: *-ep»t*#fcp of
a acj |olftr4 ^^vv^e 

c«rk>
 ̂ ¥ * ;tfe# f f m m -

t^n ttf Us 9bmw,* ,¥is ipaiu^rs ar*?
said to June been <&u&e**s »*£ **>-
J&f|i#<& . . . ' - . ' . . • . . <

V

* . - ,Fffr » 27 * Jtf ie Ben, bfrA*ij0 *£**.«*£,
J}ean of &*iUtmry, yoiiqgesi e&n of the
•lite Hoik, . .*n4 .Bw* Pirv T*&>o& After
i^au^«g bunfi&if in 

his garden dn 
the 

f&ra -
cetUng Thursd ay, be retire d te his dra vv-
in#-ro o4n, an4 se^t^l himself oa a Soft*,
when. o»e of bis childr en inquired of him
whether be had tokh ed. 4* Yes," repJ ied
:&? Reaa* ** I haw ita&e *n# work /* and
i«|i*ied|ately fell t>ac& m $ ^it of apop lexy *
f i^va W^idti 

fee j ievef su&eie&tiy recovered
I9 9^k again. 

Hp has left a widows
the JUady ̂ izabeth Talbot, sifter to the
IHike of Beaufort , with eleven chUiiren.

•rr 27, tihe Rev. J .  Bart lam, of Alce *-
/<?»> H ^ef rwieh^hwê ia a fit of apoplexy.
He had erttered Lloyds Readi ng Room
JA Hurle y Stre et and taken up a newsf
pap«r9 aad In about two minutes after -
W^yda feH lifeless oa thje floor.

March 13, at his seat at Rochetts, near
&renttDood 9 \u Essex? in the 89th year of
his age, the Earl of St. Vikcknt , G. Cv^»
His extreme old age> and the very infir m
state of his health for some time previous
to hi3 death, in some decree pr epared th«
public for the announ cement of that
vvenU The distiD Ciive merits of this
£*-£uh man, an4 the . ^rvicea whkb hd
ren der ed to his country , are happ ily
seized in the following character \^iich
we transcrib e: from one of our contenj-
pbrari es :-^-« Perha ps no pujblic man of
tjh-e [Present age has rend ered such im-
portan t services to his rountry as th<i
Earl St . Vincent. By his great victory
*>v£r the Spanis h f leet in 1797s he sa^sea
the Br itish empire . But for that victory
a Frtfaph artny i^oo|d have toen titr avrn
into Ir eland , at a momen t vi^etttheinre -
derat e oyastimi of miarit %; wtiicfe thaff sU
long create d misery and excited , ciis&ffec-
tio»9 had dr iven die popnlat hin, of th&&
iUrfeted country into open reb ellion
Against Engiana, The di^ipline whJwjh
J 0 infused into the naval service contri-
^̂ a in an eminent degree to subneqv^mi
HHWwS wWcb confe^rq<| imi»omlky
oa Nelson. The economical vef a$w*
wbichA a», Fjwjt Lor (J of the Adniiral ty.
y ^k ^m tm M  

fiitt> tii
e dvil 

^ntfhMr^tiok W WPWi ry) sieramed fora tfc»* that
tl<le  ̂laivfg|r ̂ nnh cm rw^t ^xpendlt oite
which, tin4tf» ttt ri^ Urfhd tot ̂  of the Pitt

^stp mr \&r& dtmn the rwontvpa #f the
country ,. Tte chftriicl«mtic3 of thQ Ettrl
 ̂

Yi&c&&'# mifid were vigUpdce, flrpmp-
tatii^^ , ̂ ucr ^y, 

and 
a* peneirfttio© which

rjo^ked th ^Pttgh ibe rery finite of mti.1
Bis jeWv<Hed love of fame. &a» ftotmrk ^r
t<^ the jeajDttsy whidt depre»se* ee«#<MMftl
ej ^Weiicêaiid * feeajfs ia$e thtf Tark, m>
J ^nokfer ^r tbe t^toae/ . IostQ»4 of
eed^yottri ng to keep Neteoa i« tlit
fk»^ hife selecMsd him for ©OB^snawd. He
^r  ̂

ll>^ bayard 
 ̂

the Britis h is«rvice9
&&> ^»ly wlth^ii* ife^r flfad ^Hh ^kt rev
proach  ̂

bat WiMioiU fear ^d without
;e»yf. H ^s poiitito vy^re liberal. Tak e
him for aH in aUt be wa» the greatest
commander thai Eeglaqd has prod uced
ia $be present age," Th  ̂foUowiwg par -
ticglass havq been comaiiM|k»ted to u^
by & ge&ttema& Ida g honotired vrii h the
confidence of his Lords hip:—He alvtays
prided himself more op the discipline
wblch he imro ^lticed, his success in tke
pr eeer^^ ilon of 

tbe health of seaiaeo, and
putting down mminy  ̂ than in the bat tle*which fee fought * tbough a victory of
more importan ce to the country never
was acbieytedJii &a that which , at a most
momentoo  ̂ crk fe, he gained over the
Spanish fleet* So delicate  ̂

ixadeed . were
his f eelmgs, wHh respect to tn» achieve-
BaewU m battle , that whenever an allu-
Bwiri w&* naacW to the m ia his presence ,
he always endeavoured to chan ge the
conf€^satiofi . Btrt on the sm ĵeet of th«
diseipUne of the nav y and the ct>rre€t iou
of abut^es, lie was warm and ; commuia ica-»
Jive. The imerits of his services in these
reflect? are , by universa l confession* it»-
esiioaabfe. ThsK e^c«jll^et corps , the Ma<
rines, wb&se fral ite be w weil knew* has
to&t in him a tno^t devoted frien d . Hia
^r^i rejqijfc  ̂ of hw 

late 
M a>e«ty, wfeen

offered , the higteat a^»t at the Admiral ty,
was* that bfc »b0ald be fi^ed fj*oo siuiug
ii^A the Oftbiaet̂  iifc ordt er to d^vj»te hb
jvhoi*; aue«tio» t^k tbft alfttir * oi the navy.,
Thk r^qj ietft v»fa» ,mot aeueded to. Wheu
Qmtjfi «feirt tft gq^^j  ̂ft ygafta with
Bqoapa rte faile^, ht# l^o^iage 

wa» 
always

 ̂ SrojfWBise and go on/' His love of
liberty and independence continued una-
bated throu ^hdUt hih long life, and even
within ̂ ifew htmry of his death he ex-
pressed a waarm attach ment to the cause
of the Span iards and im wishes for the ir
Midepeflden ^e; It is remarkable tha t
|jdr4 Keith, who enterc* th0 navy as a
ittta shtyman [bi^B- l̂MD& 'jSx. Viilcent,
wIjco, be COIVlD̂ ^ 4f  ̂f^f Aferm, should
h^t  ̂d

ied 
t^ tlm ifeitoij Ma ^. Lord Keith

wm?*l^)>4i«ri ^^
'^fl^B^̂ Kfl ^̂ Hi*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ¦{̂ Eî ^ B^̂ ^̂ b̂ t^̂ ^ l̂ BU^&^̂ ^ B^̂ ^ Î BIj^B^̂ ^ Ĥ BDS^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ê ^ Î ^v^R̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Du /̂ Ĥ K^̂ ^̂ ^ i â bLjÎ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ ^ ^̂^̂ ^̂^̂ ™̂̂ w ' ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ly^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ sT̂ ^ ^̂ ^ M̂ ^w^̂ T^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ jpŷ ^ŵ ^ ^̂ ^ wFnWP ^W'^̂ ^̂ iy^̂ ^̂ ^ * ̂ ^tW^̂ ^̂ p ^^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ m^̂ ^^i

dMn ^$i^̂ {| il^̂ «ttii£
vlflft i

^ibi ^r Î ln^S^^^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ . . ^^̂ ^ ^  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ fl^^Ti*i»M^p ^WW^ff^̂ Jpf̂ ^wW^̂ w^̂ ^ ] ^̂ ^ PflP^flB^J^̂ W 1 ^^B^N^t0R^^̂ ^ * B̂ î iB^^

^BW^̂ ^ ^̂ W^W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P^̂ ^ '̂ -'̂ ^̂ B^l̂ v^^̂ ^ W^̂ ^ W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BH^Ĥ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ r̂ ^ ^P̂ ^ pj 'V'VnH^^QP'̂ pM^̂ ^ ^Ĥ Iim^pi^̂ f ^^̂ ^J^̂  ""~*̂

~ - • ' . I j -iy A ' ^^ "/-

tf $& Obituary ,—Revt <?., 7^J5 ^¥r#^&&art^^£arl of St. Vincent.



i#>i, i^vdmm^wm «*> awp
b&itetf

GfettS ^^'^Kr^̂

j&He* tti its4 'pvoptv light, aiid* jdsIKiS 1SNS -wope"
to Ms mejnm y. Ht: haa left, feebiud ittm
xnamr valuable papers which are to be
pbblishei , 1|$ died poor , which is the
best refu tation of many of the charg es
sfgatnst him ; havin g subsisted , in fact,
upon a pension aUp,we4 Xw by the Bri-
tish Govern ment. Oenfcral ^tevenson and
&*. aoWrmg atterfda 4 his remains Td
H enley Church o» tfte j}st inst.

8^̂ %Wp 4 w
ilH fill wlio lia^

e*j0y<*# *fae mhm $fg^W %&&&* **$&;
* . \ -~ -ccM m'j W±- rf-iA ' jpifcff 7^̂ 8t n -* -** ^ii^k|t« <  ̂ ^̂ ft^ft V

jflt  ̂
<*  ̂ '  ̂i- -!t^tnir.J" & **^̂ ¦b '"̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ p ^T Î^h T ^̂ BI^Kh'SI^b^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^BS^̂ I^EVt^̂ Hr^Er ^̂ ^̂ ^ h^IB^̂ ^̂ vy*̂  ̂ ^̂ Bw*^̂ ^ fesl^l* ^̂ B^T ^KflRa ^p^k1 v7 S^BlW^hC—jf

df-iltiM itfrf»llfcr - '̂ »— ' " '^UXbA > tf&M*- f^aU&M ^ê Jj*T^L- i^mr « AfelQj ^
QQNBvCly KPe > dVICI. jmSC CW B-JiJ , fYSITOK ^ Q,an&r
w4w* few ii<H ltdd tM  ̂̂ #^ut^e; ̂ ^iw
the rfre ^itostati w in -^«M  ̂W*»
fo-r^tte. Ha wa^ ̂ ^pfjr affVdted t^ft^ t he
} *t e  p toe&dm&i at Pirfe, ffn  ̂ petftfiarly
gtttttck ;««|cfr ̂ p noble contfu  ̂

of Maauet,
whU#tMHe# M Rtfi Hie e^Iam ^ticm of
^A*î ^ ;̂MK i# !̂  ft wiV9T^£re*
snre , afforrf our readers mucll gratiflc ^^
uoa tt ^ J^^rn 

tha t 
an account of hia life

and services is to be writt j et*J>y a^geutle-
man of high character ,. Jii tiinately ac-
quainted with the departed hero.—Rarl
St. Vincent Was Jinade a Post Captain*,
£fH*J ^»^^jKfr i'lRMM? ^̂ taft  ̂ ^:,tb©
B4«?, PI ^MsI r fi» vtf9K  ̂

V^c^ Adaik^i
îp\ Km iMi i A4fl>ir^U February 44*

17  ̂i an4 Aa^rai of t^eJr ><j it,Jui y ;lR ;

; . / . 
"

. . . ; .  
¦
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M&i*^

to
^

, (Set? Vp^ XVI- pi W) ;

( £TatR folloH&w ̂ oscript ioii haa been put upon a hanrfs birie mononient ip 
tlie/i^tf-

cei of 0>e cbwMd k 4Mi TuQbiidfe  ̂to the memory of tliis distinguished scholar *nd
calighteoed pl^toat fe«Qpi3C]

¦ • *¦" * 
i__ • < 

¦

' - ¦ • - ¦ • - , i *fVy ilfe Meaior y of • - * ;
V?C ^rtfittJ9 KNQX. P^D, .

1 IVfaster of Tuubuidge Schcfoi,; . > .
Arid fte9»»»'«pRaluweU and Ramsdeu -Cra)f î» Esaeac . - ^

Born . Pee* 8> 1/52 : Bied Sept. 6  ̂ 1S2K , • . . , ^ ..¦ • • • ¦ • • * ' - • ; ¦̂ ' 'wsdiibd BHvrae Y- < - . . -:- - 5 * • • .• . v. . . .  , • • - . » ..
A poHsJi ^d a«ifc power ful Writ er,  ̂

-t .
- A» ffk^iW aiw* profound Scholar , i i .

A zealous, eloquent au# »er«ua3ive FreacheD of thft fiospti ; > \* , • ¦- - '
-  ̂ fi e esiploy^d^feis high Endowment *,¦ • • - 

¦- ¦  < - :-  ̂ TO THE (5iOHT OP GOBv . ; . . . " . . - . i •>« •, ; >

A#<! Che M#ml add Intseii^ctiiii IiBpro«« mettt4of Man. . ¦ t
A^xfous iev^r toi^dvajac  ̂thj&

h^ppm^!̂  
/ '

-- s  ? * ; ¦¦. - . • •
¦ 

' ¦ ' ¦ ' Of his f^lhjvv ere&tJttrts , V >  - . •'/ ¦• : ; -•. --; ' : -
^Jpon th© pirt *eM prhw ^>fes of Christian Philanthropy ,

' • Wit*« fefty 6Vh>it of Independence  ̂
¦

'¦ iAtod a *̂ r6 i)feit^restedaess in. CoadttCt v • * ^
¦' «^Ms&tfi *&e& tiw^tfiltow Objects of wbrfdly AinDU^^j • -; • ' * i ? - ? > - - - -  ̂ An^ftftew **1tftn eelf'oii ill &oc«fi^ottB
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land, kept for maiay years, and till the
pr ^sept year , the fre^-school of that town .
He received the rudiment s of educati on
under his father , aad was prepared for
cojttege at the Cathedral Gram mar §chool
of ̂ ljr . . from hence hie was removed to
Pembr oke H all , Ca mbridge , where he
proceeded to the degre e of B. A^ in 1798,
(being.the 13th W ran gler on the Trijios ,)
and to that of M. A. in 1801. He was
elected a Fellow of his. Society ; and in
1810 served the office of Senior Proctor

DOMESTIC.
* - . * _ . 

¦ 
«

The Deputies of the Three Henom i-
• nations.

A special General Meeti ng of the
Deputation was held on Friday the 14th
of March , to receive the Report of the
Committee , on the instructions given to
them to tak e active measures towards an
applicatio n to Parl iament on the Test
and Corporation Acts.

The Committee reported that they had
prepared an Address (which was read ,
and of which we hope to give a copy m
our next Number ,) to be sent (with a
copy of the last Petition to Parliament
On the subject) , to the Ministers of Dis-
sentin g Congregations • thro ughout the
kingdom , requesting the co-ooperation of
their connexions and congregations , and
especiall y inviting them to correspon -
dence , in order to ascertain the state of
general feeling on the subject. -

Other meas ures, with a view to the
same object , were in contem plation; and ,
in the mean time , the Meeting passed a
Resolution approving of what had been
done. .

Un itarian Associat ion .
The Committee had despaire d of any

effectual measures being faken /during
the ^present session , in pr osecution of
then claims, owing to the unsettled state
of the genera l law of the country . < I t
was though t that considerable alterations
would be made by Parliame nt, aud tha t
it would be necessary for the Dissent -
era to wait to see what would be the
permanent law of ,^he .country _ before
they cquld frame the proper regulat ions
to . meet their pecoUar object . , tJnex-
pectfidly  ̂̂ how^ver , a Coniniitte e was
.appojiftecl tlijtf Uie * House . oi Lords *to re*
view r the "wjable^ /rame ^ of r the law>- add
propo ati ̂ ne^r anil combined cdde. * ,This,
therefor e,-" appeared ¦* to v be a~proj *er mo-
ment /or stating at Once the Objections

in the UnivejsjtjUJ |n<i feJ&L ? was pre-
sented by his College to > tfce ^bovtig^mi
tory. % yra^; ;mjMfc .̂j ^ti^g^mm^able man nef  ̂and < his ^iety >yaa» much
o>urted #n account of- ^8 mus^U ta |fe
and ,science. In his f r^lfeiqus vievys, Jte
ac?ppi?ded Vjery mqd^̂ lhJ^^meA^^Cambri dge; though;he n^sr not app ear*
tp h#5  ̂taken any very decided ; par t vyith
what is called the Ev^n^eli^al |̂ r|yf |»
the church. , He has left a widow, whom
he married on quit ting college. *, .t 

¦- y

to the very basis of the Marri age-Act ;
that at any rate it might not be said that
tie Dissenters rem ained t$iei irf liUe f f i b
Legialaiure wad fenipldye ^ in r%-#h actMtg
the law which operates to create a com-
pulsive conformity . Petitions were there -
fore sent in, aud refe rred by the House
to tj ie Committee , and we are happy to
announce that the Committee is under-
stood genera lly to recogni ze most fully
the princip le of the Dissenting objections ,
and tha t it iff proposed to endedvobr to
meet them fairly ; 4 i W6 also learn th^t it
is intended to mak e a similar provisio n
in favour of the Catholics.

Mr. Gi$burne *s Subscription .
At a Congregational M eeting held in

the -Unitarian Chapel , Trowbndge , on
Sunday, M arch the 16th , 1823, the fol-
lowing Resolutions were passed unani-
mously :

Resolved, 1. That the thanks of this
Meeting be given to the Unitarian Minis-
ters and other gentlemen , in different
parts of the kingdom, who exerted them-
selves most liberall y to obtain subscri p-
tions towa rds a Fund for the support of
our late worthy Minister , the Rev. J.
Gisburne , and his nume rous famil y, un-
der the overwhelming affliction which it
pleased Almighty God to lay upon him.

> 2. That the than ks of this Meeting be
given to the Unitarian congregations ,
and to all those per sons who contribute d
so liberally and promptl y, by their sub-
scriptions , on the above dist ressing occa-
sion, toward s raising a Fun d for the
above-mentioned pur pose.

3. That the thanks of this Meeting be
given to the . genttemeq jn London who
have kindly under taken to act as a Com-
mittee for the trianageirien t of the Fu«d

-raised for Mr. Gisburne and his -fanifly,
f&r tteir idiberai aodyjndicious conduct lin
the&iiosilieAS ^u> 'i$ '  ̂ • ^- ; i. ,^'u.. , • ^\ -v^ f|
¦&4* That -Ui^iihanto of this Me^tiag be
giv«h %o Jo hn Waldr on, Ea^  ̂*i6br ^hi«
grta t exertions to serve Mr. Gisbur ne

INTiELLIGENCE.
* i ¦ ¦ ¦

t8Q Int elligence.- *- Unitarian Association.—&f r. Gisburm'* Subscription.
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Laying the Stone of the New Unita-
, ria h bhctpel \ Edinburg h.
Sir , v

It is due to the individual s and Fel-
lowship Funds in England who have con-
tributed , and are still cont ributing, * so
liberall y towards the erection of an Uni -
tarian Chapel in this place, to give them
the earliest intelligence of the measure s
which are taken fro m time to time for
the completion of that object. I have,
therefore , much pleasure in informin g
them , through the medium of your pages,
that the founda tion-stone was laid on
the morn ing of Thursday the 6th of
Marc h* in presence of a number of the
nlembers of the congreg ation • fcrid of
some strangers attracted by curiosity to
the spot . On this occasion an appropri -
ate ' prayer %as 'delivered , in a very itii-
pr essive mdnner , by the Rev. John Omer
Squier , • minister * of the congregation.
The site is'in ^'#eiired  ̂ quiet street ,
nearl y in the centr e of the richest- part
of- tbe $*ew TOWn of Edinburgh , aiul
every day becoming  ̂more tfetitral ill con-1
«**Juence of a large piece of ground -be-
£»nging to the Earl of M oray having been
recently opened up-ibr buildin g. A nun *-

< fce> of pap ers ^were lodged itt  ̂ sealed
bt*ff l&pvandi f deposited in the4 fdu^da^otf-

- Btfi liM^'̂ Qng^
^lWSijg ^̂  ': . '^M yi -u

. ^. Efî ^̂ ^̂ fei'^^ff^3''
One <5od w^bw^^ai, **' feH* "*&«- Got fend 'nmS&Wg&Mt hbM Jr ^HS?*5 **
(being the^ first ^^bte  ̂

Tfor 
fli\# pif rp&f c

- . - l , v"i ît }̂cii y ^^ • ' ' ^ ;r4 *^:>
was founded ¦ ' * ' '

the 6f|i a&y of ̂ ph , 1823. A T
Tbk ?&?. *«ron dnier Squier
Minist er of the lCongregation - w ' "

Messrs. Patterson and Son, Architects .
- 

' 

- 

¦ 
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In the evening a number of the mem-
bers • supped together , and congratulated "
each othe r on the commencement of an '
undertaking which all of them felt to be*
likely to give a great impulse to the cause
of Unitarianism in Edinburg h, and which, r
together with the union and good under -
standing universall y prevailing among the
members , and the well-merited 'respect '
and attachmen t which; they ente rta in to- -
ward s their "minister , will give perm **- 1
nericy; it is hope d, to that cause in this
great city. ' ? y~-

I have the honour to subscribe myself,
• • ¦ Sir, - ' ' ^ ' • • * " -

Your most obedien t humble servant,
TH OMAS GAIR D^NER, - »

' v. , .. Trea surer .
P. S. A list of the addi tional subscrip -

tions will be found in the form of an
advertisement on the cover of the Repo-
sitory. It is hoped that the building tttf *y
be opened for public wor ship in ,the
month of September next , . ..

Intemgence ^Ecelcsi ast^ ISV

Ecclesiastical P refermen ts.
It was erron eously stated in oar last

Number , p. 124, that Dr. Wellbsxey
has been appointed Bishop of Mectth.
Two removes are tbe consequence of the
death of Dr. O'Beirnb , apd Dr. Arbo th -
not is to be the new bishop. On this
subject we inser t two par agraphs from
the newspapers. ' .- ¦ • - i . . < ¦ - . ¦ » *

Dr. Arbuth not, the, Dean of , Cloyne,
is to be the new Irish .Bishop ; be »|ic-
ceeds Dr. Maht fn the see of Kiltaloe.
Dr. M ant goes to Down, ^nd the Bishop
of Dowii * becomes ;Bishop of Meath.
This latter piece of preferme jnt is, we
undeman ^lonP of the richest in the
I^lm iCiif^n̂ ^̂ Jl ^ffi^lit. ' fX \i was" for-
merly a^^ctitife W^ei and the Prelate
î . mm iranBf^r^ WM*w

^
o6t

^^^F§f̂ m^B^
SMA and 

^is¦.w %$$P .̂-..J$Tj '& f'Mr Tip5f| w $* i. , J.T < n.^'^t . ;y.y ^ ,. . -
"j mx 'm^K 1 wK&mMv &i. '< ^.- . v-i' ^ 

¦ ! ¦
¦ U ^ ? Dr ^ Ntttban iei Aton mder. ¦ .

*• . / « . , h- .. - •• ¦ ¦ *¦

and his'family, under their severe afflic-

^d' t̂iiU tb ^tlrkiiks ofithts ^Mfetht k̂fte
finven to the Editor of the Mdht Wy Hebo-mm?, %r  ̂̂ mym^am4 pwio
ifhe mfy il ifo tlie 5 tfnit ^!anv pubirc, si6ri
vatimr Uwtlhi ^
di^t * Work ; Wpff * l»r" the insertfeii q  ̂th^
List of Subscri bers to his Case, either tn
the work itself orbn its covers ; and th^ttbe said Editor be respectfully requested
to permi t these Resolutions to be insert ed
in the Monthl y Repository. 4i> - ~ . % ***•

Signed on behalf and by order of the
Meeting , ¦ ' - *

R- WRIGH T.
A^ter I bad left tlie Chair , the follow-

ing Resolution was also passed , which I
£m desired by the Meeting to add to the
preceding ones* . , .,

R. W.
" Resolved, That the thank s of this

Meeting be given to the Hev. R. Wright,
for his exertions in prom oting the raisin g
a Fund for Mr. Gisburne and his family;
to whose unwearied endeavou rs we think
the success .which at tended the applica-
tion to the Unitarian - public may in a
great measure be ascribed .'\



revenues very eou9id$r?Wf exceed those
of the most liicraiire Ara >iepiscopal See

NotwnKsta pdk^g the CW^^sion tb'Mi-
3*§fei* op the late .AMmi^
stat e of tlm Cbur ^^a^tofenfteat ;  ̂Jxe-
land, that they had receptly madfe one or
tp9 iMnninat iai  ̂io Bi^opr^a 

upon 

^grounds or pereona  ̂char acter, yet it js
observa ble, tha f l  ̂i$ \) $z/ miller sees alone
that ar $ thus t^rfty pecm|tt«$ 

to fall to
the share of inQif irf mls wbq are only
recommended by prpfes îapal reputati on.
The rich cUoceses ar e still reserved for
t heir Parliamentary supporters , as exclu-
sii^y a« betVc the ppblic vowxs ha* bflen
rfctea* npftfl this $o£|gc&» A.  frw weefe
silica they gave d^gWr tot the br otber a/
the <Mart §ues*(>f f^r, asxi do« M«ft th is
biistiwud upot* a nd£Mtje  ̂ of the Barf of
<yAt3eto©N L—a Dwtior A*<iauN&&R ~r- a<
name wttt kimwn. iu all the lists *f the
mmiateriai iuajurUwa, ti*e tm* Member *
fipr OW Sarum n^ver bdng absje  ̂fuo

ia
their posts. The esai t number «f votes ,
that hWe coBico^idpfi QagJjer and M eath
we canatft undertake tfo specify—hut t^«
reward is enormous—more than j£80*0(K)
 ̂ y««  ̂ «MJd a' pftfcBowg  ̂ Qf . »ea,rlj5 5P0

lucra tive benefices !—Af $fp % Chron.
, ©i% PiiARao  ̂ ^th  ̂ Hri giUait Chaplain

to th  ̂ KSftfr} *m :>«W, TOP ^̂ *wJ by his
Maje sty f l < r < r n  of Salisbury, in the i*oom
of Mr * Talboh This is a very J ucj^it^e
0t ^diped, % ifa atfffiti c)H to it* vast
enioJTu in^p̂  Drr ^afV^h enters upon a
iwan ^i^n "$t SaB^teurjr, fbr n^rt y erected
a,t tne; exljfep^e erf pr. Douglas. We be-
lieve this* appofptmep t wata 'proc urexf by
the recommendat ion of iiie Marquis of
Conyngham.—M&rt *. €kron. (Bri ghton
letter .) . . •

By the Court ©f A Mermen of London ,
th£ Hfev . "AA Vtif rAH , to tfie Rectory of
SK JmU&i i Dti *eyk Plate, vice the late^
R^v\ ft f i&bcmg.

month—ser vice to commence at tw|^p
o^lwdû : T^f %v,. .&Mja^^^^^Fjwpp, 3h Aff. (l^ta pf Q^ejx'S. &>J ta | t̂^m^ria r̂ya* mm$ mf e  juMm&m.$m<wm #m$ w$e¥<$ w ^teft
5f9*S^*A* swwfc* ̂ wwii
Cflf ̂ % h*H  ̂ St^clpys^ke J ^v c^p^

k89 itUellis^nc ^-^N^ice^^^Misc f̂ aM^^us.

$Qci*fy / * **£# Hel ief of the Wid**m
x mw C&tf drm qf Prete& t&nt IHas *n4 *

ing ' Ministers * -
'Trffe Annturt iSêrmott w^ be preached

by the Bev. Jj en^ins TaoarASy or fexford*at the Old-Jewry Chapel , removed to
Jewio Street , Aldirsia ta Stueei, b« Wed-
nesday tl^e ̂ d qf AfgiL Service ta hegia
precisely at t?£c*fce o'clock ; after vthUtot
a general meeting of the Society wiii hQ
held there , in order to choose Managers ,
and a)so a Treasurer and Secre>UJJy, ior
the year ensiuog  ̂ aud on othe r sped**
affairs.

T»b Pre&tyterf an (Ztiure) i &staMi$Ih -
Ment of Benqa^ fe lh' ftyttrfe ' to* )>e yppi)(
a ranch more cred ltattfe jinlSr satisfactor y
footing than hithe rto * ̂ Pfee Cour t of Direc-
tor s h^c e^leOT^

t^̂ J^t
e^in^ca  ̂J#

it; and have appq iateda p^vTOan ^ot assis-
t ant to th« Rev. Dr. B.nwfi , wfeh'liberal
salaries for both . Any repairs , too^ which
St. AiMi»e^rf% dbflrch iAa  ̂re^tRP e, ire
u> he deffmjad :- at tte «x|Hme« bf ^ic
Honourablo CiBM^ip^iiy.

Mfss Ai^TK fe iî j^r?ng a M^rooFr pi
her father , the Jate J f^A A&Uu ^f» 'D« »
together with 

 ̂
$0tecttoH 

pf 
such of fit&

Cr itical Essots and Mfeccllaupo^si tlecea
as have not beep before pr lfttec l' la a jcoi-
ltected j fbrm.

Th« ^wgr^hyjg Hi^p^j

,ftQd

f 8ta irt siite»
of Am^ricu aod th  ̂W©»  ̂

In^es  ̂ a  ̂^i>-
gioaUy publ ish  ̂m t^e Amtwimn A$Jte&
of Messrs . (>ry a«4 I*e4i« of FJ iil^<klp>>ia,
are ^pvint ing 114 tfala count ry, m ou^
volume, 8«o., mth Biueh adtluio nttl cuai-
t  ̂u^dttti vc u> l;h« ww ^i^|tJ3 of South
AiMftiica, and tjeepm^aftie  ̂

w»t
k aevcumi

IVUps,, Ch«rta ^n(J V^w^# > s  ̂fisr t<* etm~
c^^ m^vundm * th ^

iiln>

^>ea4»̂  a gr^ator
fmid of inf avwivj m * vf mwmtmf && W^-
teen; H^w^pb^c  ̂

th**» 
to« bith ^rto 4i|»-

pea ^d> . . , ; .. . . . . . ' •-,„  ^¦- .• '4-v ¦ " * ¦ ¦ - •. " ; - L
* 

¦ ¦ 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂
' j  v > . . . »

Mr% B^Ptim ^• JW Mi roiiup|e ia tte
pmHi, {milfieA^fl^fa^M^^^fe^^
AcoHitft iif thlirfin lit^ttM ^̂ iBif liHtt1 CtMi ^
try > <Hid of t^R*tMaiitt«r % ̂ |̂ *fi^lftqyiy^™

/ 

¦ 
¦ ^—: 

. . 
-

. 
¦

f*m Amiker^ary Meetings of ih»,
SQVthGpn J/nitaiUu |>act aaid U^uiarimi,
fc iw4apc4o^i^, for tb& WWV vyill be, telC
00 r > |h€^8M^B, 4a^, Wi9aq^^WMj t)&e, 3£ oft
AfwU  ̂M Jg ^rtfpwo^tî  Thft R#  ̂ w!w»,
^r*v»M3 -»<w^.̂ ia5»uA, tp ^ve the
congregat ion at Newport) will preach
tfife Sermo n fiwr itec; Unitarian Tritet i$a-
da *, w k̂M^ f t m m l ^ m d m i i n^m ^^mrai

NpVfCES .
Th  ̂^e^t M«etffr # of 

the 
Somerset

^ntf tknrs ef  Unl% ^rift» Association will be
held at Br idgewat er , on faster Tuesday,
A£r& l^t. TW 1 

Ref. Mi*, fftigliea, of
YeoyiJ ? has unde rtaken te pre ^eh on* flie
occaiiott.

G. B. W.



the Ootonista. To *hlcb te atte d* -.*Brief Deta tfofe ^HAe^^«r teid; ftora
31%* W^theJ 4Miii^  ̂ % 

M«iy trf KSoo,
accmttpfttt fed wkfe N^es on Afe ^riM

the imiwdiaee pbw  ̂of bi^|. His
brut e t force . w^̂ jB^ltiS  ̂ ***¦ moved by
^i^  ̂r ?  ̂ |̂ SE&#Wft. tA j*̂ ^̂ !̂ 5
^^^^^^^^^^p ^^^^^^^^K^B^^^^^t ^^¦̂ ^^^^R^^^^^^^^^K^b^^h^^^^^ ^^k^^t^HM^Î H^H^^B^^^^H^K^^rJ^l^^^^v^^H^h * ^t^^ r̂^l^^^^^v t> ^^^F >̂ v^b4^h^^B' ^^^B^^^^^B^B^^h*^^ ~^HVfl̂ B^!H?s^^^^^

thirty miiliopfi of 
^
pecjpl e, eminent ly afi

ar med nati on, will oat tamely behold a
itedoad detag e of fl art aisupon tlaar iafcd ;
let ))4 4pcm i:)sem toô  by Ibeir owbud ^
iw^w^r Goveffamcat  ̂ i» cider tfe oror -
mh ^^wli^^m c©j»altiitl tatf bf tbe Pe-
irinsul  ̂Md to e^aiagoish 

the laat Ugbt *
of freedoin oil I34e co^ineni of Europe *

. . * - • M'f iTfrifc <ii«tfi dii " i ' ' • '¦

M^.OuvtfR, S«r£eett , has ia the p*ei»i
^rad  ̂ ^lteh %t 'l A|w41, ̂  t>opdl ^ Ofe^
^erratioos imoti M otcnJar Cdmnietl© ^,^
with Ins mode of t reat«&en t of d«Je *9e^
of the liflibs associated thferewit^* He
proposes afeo to niastrate h  ̂^ymefti of
tht» application , in particulftr caae  ̂ of
mechanical apparatus by grbftiff ie-bl 1 dc*-
lineation ,̂ more particularly Where the
k nee , elbow and ankle joiats are af*
fected.

•̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ to^B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  * <-

Slate of A $uir& on the Contin ent.
TteK aspect of the Continent is wholly

Warlike , Prance ts jirepHrmg in earnest
for the inyasloTi of Spai n, afid the Spa*
nia rd  ̂

are determined upon SBcfe a re^
ststanee as beconieS freemen. Tte issne
will soon be known . The internal state
of Fra nce aflb rds little encour ^einent t&
despotism. T*ne Ghatnber of Deput ies
have forcibl y expelled M. Ma iwbl, one
of the most virtuous and eloquent of fche
Deputie s for warn ing the Government
of the fatal consequences of the Spanish
crusade : atid on this occasion, a strik ing-
specimeii was cxhibked of the feeling of
the French nation . A ptirfey of the Na-
tional Guard was called in to take away
Ihe patriotic Deputy, but the sergeant on
duty (M. Mer cier , whose name deserves
to be put on record) refus ed to ^cfc* • The
riolenc e wad then committed by the offi-
cers bf police. Mtetibier has been since
dismissed, but has received universal tes-
timonies^f respect and gratitude , from
his comrades and the people. In conse-
quence of the outra ge on M. Manue l,
the whole left sfdi*df A|eN tyhatnber , that
is the Opposi dony have seceded; and
thu s the ultra factiott ar ^ left to carry on
their mad *cbetneS tindidtttf ^ed% whlle-the
nation are lodkin ^ on Avifh a snilen iodig-
nation  ̂ wtiich is omluotts trf a fear ful
Htorm * \ Miauyof t^ie French soldiers , and
partic ularly onicers, have pa^ed through
Englaml'Ott the^r way to Spain, where it
is not : itfr ^dssfbie tliit anot her French
Revolution Ina  ̂begim Bat if all id the
West ^-JBut ^e iJ uncertmoty ami 

ify>
pr efcenfcioti, in the Ea ^ti the pfomfa
brigbt ^s> the Ore ^s ai  ̂golniW imr-
tinu^l ^dyaijta ^e3c m-er tbe 

BjWfwiHffn^
fmfc j l, a-̂ g^- 

»Jfa\Li J^^^ Mm^J^^£xjk^̂ l.^k^̂ ^ yL Jh  ̂^  ̂
l^KL ¦ ^k^ite a^^ to ^^b& ^&Ui VJL/^̂ ^ A1^mA^L»«<Mfu CVCry n^GrWr̂ rtCWKry«lllCr 'COQQwCBC StJF VIfS^

to aniot ^nt^ theW s^!rt fŝa^d^onif^|i8ittW !

PARLfA3WEN>TARY.
Various importAttt Matters li^re come

before ti\a two Hoti*e  ̂d«rihg the mdttt h.
A Committee of the Lr OiNffs are coji^ider -
iwg the Miirriage-^ct, $®Sk *# will lie
seed by an article ^f ftiteri igeitc^*p the
present number, are iB^Uiritig whether
in the new meastire provision may iSfci b£
made for the relief of Pr& testunt MHs *
senter *. The hrctease of Jesuit * in Ire -
land has beeta discussed in the H ouse of
C^mmonŝ  and the result has be#d9 that
these formidable persons are found ta
exist only id the fears of some worth y
members. The Govern ment measure for
the Commutation 6f Tm$$ \i\ Irelatwi ha4
been pro posed, and is to be debated after
the Easter Recess.— Lord AitCHiBALi *
Hamilton has bron ^rt forwar d Mfe. B^f*rin g's case, ably sappor ted by ^fr*
H utchinson and Sir EL Wilson. >H-
nisters did iK)t attempt to justify tfe0
conduct of tile French Govern ment, ftft d
thty concufred ih tb  ̂ eulogiunni pasned
on the chara cter and cowmict of Mri
BowiitPHi. They eonten ded only that
they had done &11 that the case admitted
of, fot the pro tection of the itidlvjA^l
and the honour of the count ry. Tteh *
arg«ment9 are to n  ̂<|uite ui*satisfAct«ry r
but we th 'mk that file Oppo&itkm . av«
more to blame i^a this debate than the
Ministe rs, for tliel* leaders were silent,
and thus lout b fee opportun ity of expos-
ing the aboiAitiable Bourbon ftollcyv-^-
A mtyst intere sting debate has talceto
place ta the Co«imon  ̂ttpon a f^etition
presetrted by MV. Huw« from IVIarV A*^P
Carulk, whose term of !«s^i&i^«i%[
<br selBny the •» Ag  ̂ofiMefcift tftf^ V^^B^
pired> but who is detained iit^Aol Itt ;^»^
sequence of her ittabilit f m phf the &ie
of%y®t- imposed Hfonifet1. Oh mb dcea ^
mon the tvbote <}Uestk>  ̂̂ f fn*stec<«*m»
iuT - opfnYcyns MrBw v ^i^fwBeiifr - "»ip. -11 vp»
wa« iibVy «uppottetf  ̂

RHrAttift ^ lukl
sfT1  ̂PEMW ' ¦BwHISi ^1 1 ̂ ' * Bud tecuiy dp "
î 6  ̂^Blr #II/A^AH»f tl  ̂̂ 11^^
^̂^ «|fi î ^«̂  ̂ Mir  ̂witim ^

^W^̂ 3K^̂ ^̂ B!l^̂ ff'"»T^BB^r^̂ ^K'M W^̂ g' HI^̂ ^̂ I^H^̂ Br ^̂ KB: '^9fUV9 ^̂ ^ VSS9 ^̂ 7^V' r̂^>̂ ^̂ ^ IB^̂ HKSi ^̂ ^̂ Vp¦W WJW PBtfB PQiy ^̂ *  ̂ ^f^̂ PHpl HfW^̂ F'^WflVMMMB ^̂ j^̂ î ^̂ F^w^^^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ ^^w^̂ ^̂ w "̂ ¦¦ ^̂ ^
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Establish ment of^l fj elanidL
IRISH TITHES . r -

- Mr. Hum e saiu\ he .rose unde r a 4|*U
impression o£ the importa riceof the ques-
tion. HaJel t i>» /mtt'ratf how impossible
it ,woul<l -be, , to obtain , an agreejneiK on
any, one, of his prop ositions, unless they
came to a defined understandin g what
the term ," Church 'V meant . Men were
<lisposed tOv deftne  ̂ctba:t term more in
c<»iformity with tf^efff own prepossessions,
Xhp nKt under the . *MM« or |ty of Scripture ,
J aw ,or const ||utipnai ;. analogy. Thê e
.were th ree acceptat ions ;under which the
4.eem was understood . He would not lay
-an y stress ou that which meant only the
material of . the building, the s ropf anjl
waUs. Some, . however, unders tood ¦ by
the Church the Clergy— ^an<k the ~ Clergy
only- * ,WM_le another class of perso ns
compr ehended within that term the com,*
in union of persons belonging to that per-
suasion or establishment. He was at a
loss to discover any arg uments in suppo rt
of,; any . other . accept a tip n. The,. Apostte
Paul ,, the oldest, and the, most undoubted
aut hori ty, understood the Church to b^a communion of person s holding tbte same
belief.—r Npw, acknowled ging^hat; aqcepr
tat ion, t he Ch urch 4 in Irelan d ha4* this
distinctive ex.cep^ion, tha  ̂H wa§ a, com-
tauniou of perso us pro fessing a belief in
opposit ion to, that of the great ,6body of
the population. . (^Hear , hear.) . cTbe^e,
was, no au thority in, Scri pture fp^r any,
other interpretation to J>e put . on the.other interpretation to j>e pux ^on the,
word Ch urch . It was..the creajtur e .of t^e,
law, anoY.wa^ $o be deal t with, by t^e law.
t—He denied that , there  ̂was» any simi-
lar ity, between Church pr oper ty an4 pH-^^at e -prq p«.rt>> A pi iv^e propr ietor pf
land held it .w.Uhpu$ . an.y. cpnditio ^.by the
Yiplatio n of which it vyould b  ̂fpr^ite4,;
for. his own , to descend to his ,)leirs fpr ,
cyer. • Cbur ch pr operty . ŵas. held: on jthe
condit ion of the peri prra ance of^certa,in'
duties , If tho^e dutie s . were neglected,
tj ie individua ls holdin g the propert y.might,
be depriv ed oif |t. ,> Why <wa$ the; Bishop
of Clogher , depi ^e^of .his f prp i>e£ty ? . if.¦ — O ~< . "" ¦ r R7viT>' ¦»-¦— > m«.— fj^ f rJKr *^KM TT *<t^e duvks were not performed ,.the ,clergy.
Qllgl^t not to receive :^y pf th  ̂ pay 

^,r<enmueratkHi appwpj iaited-to them, ̂ y^ajt^W^Srfn^ J fact a .with i:eept ?ct,,ro the <%ho-;
iff ajM^mf a h At the Ume of̂  the Ij£%T,
u^alloja ;tfeer§ w^s scarce ly an individua l
in th  ̂ kus^otm̂ hold4og,a>en^c§r ^^4id not do.#s duty w the SRo  ̂ .: It wa^OBlv> since tb^4^  ̂

Ojf> p«^|y 
,ia reUgW

JW* S  ̂raMienceJi tfeat nbuj ig© in tbe<phutc^,had, taken place,̂ lo$|#gl^r tfea clQitgy^

no^r at tending to Uie cure .of souls  ̂ they
iwexp ^o he ip«p4^Ma^,a^h^t^î ^ oi,
|n. Rome, all. over the wprld. -Wpuld the
HouseL continue^ tpisauctiou ^h ĵ^*̂ ^tion of a sacred duty, and abstai n firom
visiting those by ŵhigu ît xv&& practise dvisiting those by ŵ^m, it ^ras practised
Witk the forfeitu re which vthey had in-
qpr d̂ ?. 

^But , .  ̂h^4 f iM mf am4 *}m
Church propert y was whoUy,in l̂ierial>le.
Did pot par liament alter the Jaw^ rê
^pectiy.g, alL other Wnd f, of  ̂ p^pp^Ety?
What;iyvas there iju Church prope rty that
pro hibited Par jiament from r . legialatiag
with regard to ti% ? Had' there , not ," from
the time of Henry the Eighth dowiiward *,
been frequen t interfere nces of that nature ?
Was there not' in the case ot the Land -
Tax Bill an interfer ence on the part of
the legislature , authorizin g the sale of a
part of the Church prop erty for ^urpbses
oJu.s$a£e' ? Had npt ., Par liament already
changed the religion of the countr y from
Catholicism to^Pro testan tlsm ? Had they
not, the re^e, establ ished by law all the
existing bishops, dean5, chap ters ao4 the ir
parap hernaiia ? Havin g had the po.wei* to
gp that , they had unque stionably the power
to 4 change ; th4 .prese nt- ieligioQ, , it tliey
though t prope r so to 5I0. , Haying exer-
cised th^ir power twice, ia.. tfiat tespect,
w^at ^as,there to preven t..thejir-ex^rc^lng
it ,a third tipie ? Supp ose,, on a pr pposi-
tion iuade to Par hainen t , it should deter -
mine tha t the established religion of the
laud should be no 4onger Prptesta njisni,
but Ctiiaker isui-r-sup po^e ̂ha.t F(au^ê were
to becanae a House^ of Quakers—suppos e
th at, right or wrong , they were to declaim
tha t Quajcer ^in, shaifld oe the . prevaili ng
religion of the state , what must be the
cpnaequen ce i , ^l^he Quakers had no clergy
-rrtbe Quakers had no bishops, deaus

^
qr

chapters. In the event of the establish-
ment of v QuakerLsru , wh<Vt .then would
become of the freeho lds wl^ch the clergy
no,w ̂ assessed ? ? tNfl ^h^

fea
d tt^m at

the .tioie; mj ^t.be ,al|pwe4' OiW^*«K atitfeena m >% M%$ of .vgf^righM) ̂ 9 %M
them 44^W^^i^k^^ .

|̂ ^ 4tt 
-y™?

tins pr ^pipl  ̂of ̂ ^
n^pa^^W HM£

d;escribe4> -tf v̂& Bm}4m$l Jk olm be
paid for bUk B^p^̂ p^̂ rVigipa^Ĵ a^he §hpuld be glad tto know what wpuld
become of the great mass of Church pror
perty , ? Wau ldJ t h© i aUgwed to ; fal)i t o
the grou nd ? Qr would not gpveruo ^eiu
reserve it, and app ly it^ to 

a îy purp pse to
whicli P^rlmmeqt n^ight. tli^nk ,it pjap ^jtp 4^ote u ? .j^t .i^mmt* wtmtik-m r̂ *m&f a> hij t i^m^Mum: ^M^ e
fic^t whetnfir they per ^orined ,0|ê |lHUc3

y
 ̂ ^e MWP*^ 'W* ^̂ ;v?^h^slS^'PSSi^^J^TSwJ'^l̂ sP̂  - '

<J^P̂ !r ftn p^fwIBPw^lPJpRpiRr^' " tJBfw KfiS^̂ pljfep*!̂ '

K
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guftfae d ptfifwii^ thstt thfe remuneration
v^^ i ki^MSil^i^̂ some caBea, and exees*
sive idtJC *hemi *> Bishop VVatsbn w  ̂de-
cided3$ Q^tf&iopiaidti y and his argument
Qn Ae ̂ ^e Ŵd >r ^toaiii  ̂unanswered .
U wa«,Bi^fK Watson 's proposa l, that to
kjcreaa ^A^fa^imea of the pooreieFgy, so
t^aeW^

fc<figlteai should h&ve less than
106L p e t ;  *mwn > a third of the valua of
a^l |l^b6^d8 shooid be appropriated as
they fett Vacauil; $ and he expressed bis
cooiiti& ott f̂to t'the end would be- much
sooBir-^to&rtnpi ished bjr that mean* t han
by aayio|»raiSaii of Queen Anne*s-B©unty.
To that wpopasa  ̂no aus ti?ertia êter been
made- : Btrt i ha : (JJ *r. Haute ) believed, that
tvro prefre tadsjfrhiebf bad fi&Hen vacant haci
been approp riated to the repai rs of a
eaiheftrat , atsd it was undoubted that
there fed been other instances of t inter- *
ferenee vfi th Church pro ^ert f for 8|milar
purposes * There were no fewer thus
five and twenty Acts la tike Statute Book,
the principal object of which was to pre -
vent the elergy * from rabbiog tte Ciittrch .
He had found m Seiden, that in Mil
time i£ wa* by^ oo means uncommo n
for e&rgymieit to 3eH tithe * and othelr
Ghnrch propw ^r tor laymed tor ever;
la ^hat state dM the Chftrch estab lish-
meat of I^eJsaid a[lpear €bv be at present
placed ? It was ti |e opinion oi %tar ^>ua
pers ons who ' badt traveJSed orer Imland;
and who* had iaquired rer ^r closely, mto
this subject  ̂tfeat li Ito whete of the pa*
pulalioh of Ireland , whiqh  ̂ tu*eordti2 # to
the last census* amponted to 6g80O,000i»
wer e divided into ioarte ^itha  ̂ tk mem/
ber s of the Estabiiahed Prote4taat Church
would b6 fiiinbd *to ite anl >* abojt one-*
foarteentkr or 490>00(h The Puotes -
tau t Presbyt^tiair Dkoe»tefe» amomited Jd
nearly one^ftn^rth of flto rentm nder; and
tiiere wer e about 5^Q5»000-who titnere
Cath o&fcs. , Now let the H oOse  ̂cdtiaMae
the atnou ^fs of tte inone^  ̂

paid 
¦ to1 the

Pr oteslant Eatablishmeiit ill irel *ndv and
t&e ooadttion b  ̂tto £«<ai^iatlme&t |t»eif ;
As f^ as licr«faaft bBBtt ab^e ed ascertain
the pre sent ^stsd>lishmrai: of; the - Irish
Churath ', it wai ad follow* :<4*. ,

A^dibtsbppfif iui fiiskopp  ̂ - 2|

JLfi ^fflS irTBWTV . ¦' ' 
¦ fT ' ¦ ~ .,,¦ " :. "zj? .

ppN%^.. ¦ - • t - . ¦ ¦ ¦" , SC^noiwi a^4 $*^>eadi»rieB - W

 ̂ v • * . . ! . ' . * . ' . 15 34 ,

<«jte # m^wNi* . -^ .:
C<«ri * ̂  iMwWWf be ¦eeessiir f ta hw%

vol. xvm. ' 2 b

twa aftd twenty bfefeoi«t and ^te «q«o^
deat ^, i^gnit ^  ̂p^bd^iar^^̂c  ̂Akc
the purpoad of? s»f»wotettdin g onl  ̂1^85>
btfuefices ^-H^he iiuinber in Irei^od  ̂ ac^
cording to the return of 18i^ ? Wheth«#
they looked to Efigland, oar to afi^p other
country, they wdold <m>t ititd ânf thing?
like the same proportion  ̂ The fcto«^a
were bofcaid 1b duty ?tb consider whfft&et *
or not the establfehment was great s and
if they found that it was too gnea% they
were bound in duty to reduce it* Why
had they reduced the arni y?^ Because it
was moire nuiu erxms than was requisite ^
aod required inoje money* to keep up
than the : country could affor d to fcestow.
Why keep up so many bishops aiiri deans
and , other dignitaries ? If it were noe&& *
sary to have so many cathedrals , (and
that was a point upon which he did not
pre tend to be informed,) why wouM not
ottfi clergyman* with hi& curate , be suffi -
cient for each of them ? Why maintain
toe hundred wsejes  ̂rad ividuals  ̂ Hying in
idlenes s and lining oa the public ? These
were no times for drones. We wanted
a» active community * Every mamy of
whatever stat ion and eoifti1tion,-oaght to
eXttrt hluteelf for the benefit of the coun-
tEj?. Under those ! circumstances , waar it
atthtg p that thd public pro perty should be
wastedin the support of aTuse less G6urch
EfitaMishment ? He had no hesita tion in
declaring/ oft the matureet consideration
oi all the dutte sperfainn ed by th^se deans
and chap ters in* Ir elattd, that the ir ser-
vtee ^ m%ht be immediately and entire ty
dispensed with* With regard to the
exact amount of Chinch property m lve-i
lattd vit waa a^ubjeet cm! which k was im-
pafiskde to speak with perfe ct accuracy *
Ob the whale he though t he couki fehewt
pr sttf ncan rly how the f a n *  stood. If the
\idxoic mu-iace of Ireiaad were estimated
a  ̂JouiMdfa millions of Irish , or eighteen
mijinas ef Eng^sh acvesi  ̂ there w^s rea-
saa to halie^te that the biphopsy oeans,
and elfi^rters possessed a proport ^p eqna l
to uteftxty t^d-elevenths of the \*hole» fc»^-
tivated ami wiid. If th« iwhoi^ reutat of
IpciAnd: trefce laite^ii at tsbe amnrtinii ^it
which it had been estimated by Mlfi>W»lBe*-
£^d, avera ging the reai al of o»c? odnirity
with the rental of another i; an estitn»te
which several , tri ^hmeii t« <i^hottt i ha^afd
s«(2>uutted' Ifcf hM^^k^imt^^W'bii'iw flveit
opinion ast«wra» it ww |H>sflU^tt to oute
witho ut ̂ -M^ite  ̂ would
aHMto ^ttM MT rtOlrf 14,0O^OW#. Twoi
^̂ irtiis l  ̂J l^ptt 

«^ be* eq^al ta
«taitf &taiiOO9B0&f»^tlie titles r»£ cte
M8» irew£feS *̂er  ̂t%»tied «t cml«r SM#.
tmahf ̂ 4*4tliott ^i Jiwi soiafe ĉ43«8 tl «y 

at-

4»Mitotiirt;ttf Tno  ̂ ck^t
wi k̂l giw wa niHabii ri  ̂ITO*^ of iMfn
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700,000/. : The two sums together made
about 2,200,000/. or 2,300,000/., which
W&s the annual revenue in the han ds of
the Protestant Church Establi shment of
Ireland. Now he would ask the House ,
whether it was consistent, that indivi-
duals who had so little to do should be
allowed to enjoy so large a share of the
pub lic pro perty ? Were those thr ee mil-
lions divided among the labourers in the
vineyard ? Were they made a fun d of
remuner ation for the pious and assiduous
teachers of moral and religious instruc -
tion ? No such thing ; and he believed
he would be able 'to brin g this] matter
home to the feeling of gentlemen , by lay-
ing on the table , wheneve r the House
allowed him, a return of the names and
numbers of the curates in Irelan d, with
the amount of years they served , and the
port ion of salary allotte d to them. He
could shew that it was a rare occurr ence,
Indeed , that curates were promoted. It
was certain that the apportionment of
this money was most unequall y made , but
there was a difficulty in ascertaining the
real value . For instance , the Primate ,
who was Archbishop of Armag h, was
stated to deri ve between 15 and 20,000/.
a-year from his see ; but there was be-
sides a great deal of land leased out to
individu als, and th us many persons were
largel y enjoy ing the pro perty of the chur ch.
It was very much the practice with the
bishops to re-let land , on the small and
antiquated rent , to their immediat e con-
nexions and friends . Some, indeed , he
was aware ,, by ru nning their lives against
the holders , had got possession of vast
trac ts of land. As to the practice of the
bishops in providing for their connexions
and friends , at the expense of the church ,
he did not blame them , for tha t they had
the right , it appea red , to do. It was the
system that was to be blamed ; no man
should be placed in a situa tion so tempt ,
ing, and a system that did so, was the
wors t plan of legislation that could be.
But it vras /oot to be expected that bishops
would neglect the opportunity while they
had the power. But * beyond this, there
was another and a most serious mischief
which ough t to be corrected Such was
the effect of licenses and certa in Acts of
Parliament , togeth er with the very indul -
gent feeling shewn toward ju the clergy on
All occasions by the government , that a
oajfij idera ble port ion of them had aliena ted
them selves from their benefices, and left
€h6 •- duty to be / perfo rmed by resident
curat es at a mere pitta nce* while they
who enjoyed the vast salaries were to be
found every where but where duty was
to be done. It might vbe satisfactory to
thfr Wouse to lmow the October of real-
deift£,: compared with&be whole number.

The Honourable Member then read a
Parli amentary Return of 1819, from wbkh
it appeared that the total numbe r of
incumbents in 1817 was 1309 ; and iu?
1819 they were 1289 ; of those there wer e
resident 758** and non-residen t as fol-
lows :—By exemption , 81 ; by dispensa -
tion , 243 ; without statement of cause,
15/ ; for various reasons , 50; making
altogethe r 531, non-residents out of 1289^
In Dubli n there were thirty dignit arie s
and prebends besides the above without
places of residence . The Ministers of
the Crown were in the habit of talking
much about their anxiety to support reli -
gion ; he gave them credit f o r  their .ex-
pressions as sincere ; but if they were so,
how could they reconcile their profes sions
with their practice , when they took no
step to remove such an abuse as that he
had pointed out ? He would point out
an example , of the effect of a pious and
resident clergy in the moral condition of
Scotland . He would ask gentlemen to
look 1 to the moral state of that country
100 years ago. They would find that the
prese nt condition of Ireland was not worse
than that of Scotland had been before
the establishment of schools and a resi-
dent clergy . With this, painful and afflict*
ing example of Ireland so long before their
eyes, it was real ly unpardonable in minis-
ters to allow such an abuse to continue to
exist. No countr y, indeed , of Europe was
in a condition so trul y barbarous , unless,
perhaps , Poland , and he doubted if evej t
Poland made an exception. That country
was thus debased and degraded by the
neglect of Government ; the state of the
country was greatly attributable to the
condition of the Church Establishment.
He now called upon the . House to tak e
such steps as would compel the residen ce
of the clergy , and , in the next place, they
should make an arra ngement ,. that in-
stead of clergymen having 1000/. or 2000f.
or 3000/. a year , and .living whereve r
they pleased , while others had but a mi-
sera ble pitta nce tha t scarcely supporte d
existence ; where the real duties were
perf ormed , -there should be none whose
income was below 150/. a year , as in the
Church of Scotland , and that none should
have abbve 500/. or 600/. a year. The
Chu rch in- Irelan d Was to be considered »
lottery in which beiSefices and bishopr ics
wer e prizes , and some families were fpr-
tun ate enough to draw a great number of
such pri zes. He unders tood that the
Bishop of Clogher , he did not mean ibe
late Bishop of Clogher, had gone *#
Irelan d without a shilling, and in &£
course of . his . apostoli c mission̂  J*a<4<
amassed about 300,000/. or 400,000/.
The amount was very large , but It was no
lc«» notorious It might not be auperft ttoua
i» • v . - •

I
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to stare as an instance of the dispropor -
tionate payment of churc hmen in Irelan d,
tha t the landed prope rty of the Arch*
bishopric of Armagh , if let out on the
princ iple that - other laws could provide ,
would amount to 150,000/. a year . This
was in ract a principality, and many Ger -
man pr incipalities bad no such revenue.
He would now state further , why he
wished to move for a committee . In the
year 1806, the Duke of Bedford required
retu rns by the bishops of the Value- of
livings, &c. ; a very large volume was
returne d, but So imperfect , that little use
could be made of it as to church or state.
Several years afterwards the government
called for similar returns ^ they were laid
ou the table in 1821 ; questions were put
as to the number aud state of the pari shes,
their contiguity, &c. ; , but the inquiry
stop ped at the most important point , for
the bishops were not asked the amount
of their revenues; of the 1200 or 1300
returns requi red , only 400 were complied
with. He would not say whether a com-
mission ought to have been then appointed ,
but it was clear that he could not now
rely upon the returns *x>f- the clergy, and
ther efore the great est advanta ge might be
deri ved from -the appointment .of a com-
mittee at present. He then referred to a
letter from the Archbishop of Armagh in
the year 1320, in which that prelate stated
the lamenta ble decay of churches in ruins ,
the destruct ion of glebes, or the appropri -
atio n of them in the hands of individuals ,
from wham they could not now be re-
covered. Such a state of circumstances ,
he contended , was a sufficient ground for
the appoint ment of a committee , and that
was the more necessary on Account of the
inaccuracy of the returns of 1819, when
of 1289 benence s required , only 40O made
retur ns. . He now came to a very impor -
tan t point of what he had 16 pro pose.
He would submit that no- «ees which
became vacan t should be filled up until
they were red uced to one archb ishopric
and four bishoprics . In this; he was guM-
ed by the 'Articles of the Union, which
allowed only that number of Irish Spiri -
tual Peera inj the House of Lord s, and
therefore he thought he wa n̂afe in takin g
that numbe r a» a fair criterion. -He wna
certa in tj iat number t*f bishop*, wouid b&
sufficient to take the ̂ charge of between
400,000 and 500^1)00  ̂people q and , that
pr oporti on of prelate s ts> the popul ation*
of %m same faith was; greater than it* any
otoer ^ewntr y^mctyt wrlmps Te^Mpih
SpMh. One biahop was quite epough ta
ta^chargeof about £00,000 souls,-with
ih  ̂aid; *£ bis: inferior clergy. a He now
came/ ta a very imp^aot polttt ofc^change widchbbe contemplated  ̂ aud it
was* that ?a« thfi) deans.and chapter * ba4

no doty to perfon n, they should be allowed
to die off. He knew a difficulty presented
itself with respect to the equalization of
the benefices in Ire land. But that diftU
culty was not so great as it at first ap-
pear ed. The patrona ge was no doubt b?
many considered as a vested right* but
perh aps a better underst anding of the
subject might cause the difficulty to be
considerably diminished. The Honour -
able Member then read a statement of
the patronage of %h& parish es in Irelan d
as fellows;-— . • r :
In the gift of the Bishops . ? 1,39 1-
Do. of the Crown . . . . .  293

Total in the Crown and Bishops 1,684
In lay hands . . * . 367
In the University . . .  21
Inappropriat e and vacant ,

and withou t Churche s or .
Incumb ents . . . . 95

Total numbe r of pari shes in Ireland 2,24 ft
Total numb er of Benefices in 1818 1,289
By this statement it appeared that the
Crown had the patronage of 1684 parishes.
He contended that the case was virtual ly
so, for if the Crown did not appoint the
bishops, the bishops could not: make, the
nomination, and if the . bishops did not
make the nomination , the Crownrwould
of course appoin t, so that the patronage
was rea lly vested in the Crown , which
materia lly lessened the difficulty as tod the
equalizatio n of benefices by Parna wenu
There , was one subject remainin g, and
that , was with regard to tithes, in his
view ol a commutatio n of tithes, he did
not think: that ; an individual v*ho had mo
duty to perform * should be in the receipt
of 1000/,, 2000/. or 3000/. a yeari but
what he wiahed waa, ihat the pront a of
the: auperfluoufl bishopric s aud of i the
deans, and chapt era should /orm a fun  ̂at
the direction of; j Pa rl^imeni for the ipro-r
port ionate remuneiT atjon of the p tergy *
Also tha e the holders «hould commute
thekT tithes at twelve, or mmt&$t* y»aiw
purchase, instead ofc; twetrty-nve ^ which,
would, be giving a^fond to thp landholder s,
while ther:e wer ^ ample funds ! for the fiup^
poKV ot the lS»ta ^Ushmeut. As to tte
lay, ijmprop riat<a;9# of who,<n chQm were
sey.em] huudr fidair (Aietrnint ^re»ts «hould
be aa good a3 If ?ttey Vrere «oWl ia.public
marke t -or by yx\f al *:\c0n&Tmi.&f i n&
actual #nthreat ; iwj  ̂iirfri ttged ai^on, vehat
ipjus^ice could beifdone  ̂

£i «n arop ie
pto^Qri  ̂wuld ba realized to 

the 
Ghfirch

to defr«fctt? *t§ifeft»iî ^
lOC^^̂ ^'^pllflA beiaoy afe?ere
PC<6MIW)2i^mM -fie
MM^#te^»l)nflt touaa jflfeaejrwaijon
Wfaif ^ir J todM^ fortb#r and
irtiicb kad ct^n :b#te 'UrgeA b  ̂isome of
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&ie clergy themselves, onameiy, ttrat ifaey
toese determined to resfet any interfe -
rence wkh CJnireti pro perty . Indeed, he
unde rstood tfcat the Archb ishop ©f 3Tuam
and some other church dignitaries had
held meetings* in which they expr essed
fhcfeneelves decidedly host ile «oa«y soda
interference. Now -he conte nded, that
those Right Reverend persona ges had iio
right whateve r i^> concern them^elKea
about such matters; they were entirely
f o r  tfra considera tion of fche State. But
then the clergy and their suppoFters ««-*t
vpould be degradin g,, it would desiroy the
independen ce of th ^Chui-di to chaD^e a
territorial recompens e for a money pay-
ment. He confessed that he could har dly
refrain from smiling when he heard of
such an argume nt—the indepe ndence of
the clergy ! Why, he would ask, whether
for the last two hun dred years there had
ever been J n this or any Other country , a
bod y of men more sirbservie rit to Gdvern -
l&e&t than the clergy of the Established
Church of that country ; and for tfeein to
har p the assurance to talk of inde peu-
dence, ^nd of resist ing any interfer ence
With Charch property, Was astonish ing*
Bmt while he. was. anxious to do away
with large chufrch livings, he wished to
continue an enicient cletgy, wtw> would
perform the sacred funct ions of their
office with reepectafetlit  ̂ to themselves,
with benefit td the omnmimit y. in short /,
in a manner to promo te religion, mora -
lity ^,nd Chilian knowledge. He did
hot wish to see them princ es of the land >
and acting aiid looked up to as & bodj ?
independent of the State . He contended
that the Church formed a part «f the
S^ate, and ought to be ia every instance
subject tp uudh regulations and improve
meats as should fcoffi tirne to *in*e be
deemed necessary  ̂ From what Me had
alr eady stated , ̂ it appeare d to hit» 7 that
the ;best mode of prooeeding would be tey
appointing a neksot Oonnl iittee >of tbwt
House to inquire into the subject, Thfa
Honourable Member then moted i.he4c(l-
lowing ftesolMtimyu:-i*- b*. v >  ^i '• ¦ .* >

" Resoived, Tfeait the prope rty cif the
Church of T^itind ajt iprese»t in jlossos*
sioti of the BiBbope, the Deabs^ahd Chap -
ters ^of Iretertdy isj iuWia prd penty ; mttif e *
the controui , and cit the disposal "W- Xf ae
Le^giBlatui  ̂

for the 
sup^rt of reifafon

and for such mother |m^po9^.s as &m&&>
mdnt in its wisdom nmyWleeni beb^fkfaS
^4be icontmu nityT dne attetni ott iteing
partd iitb tfhe rS^trts <>f e^ery person tww
eajd ytog^anV pftrt of ttmt proper ty. •  ̂ ' '

 ̂^FB9t 4r« ̂ RP^i^ht  ̂irtqu ^̂ ^
ther literp 0 m *ml>m *it&i< Bmattt ishmem
af Igctoid b^^gttt ^G^^^
*ate u> Hi^ 9#i^cw f̂ceprtft **ttbdytMftl *
jw j êgwd? ^he nu^^ r ̂ 3p*w»n« en^

pte^ed, &Mid <the I»c6ines titey receive,:mud
if so, whet^r a reduct ion *>f t |i© ̂ttnae
should not mke> pla<?e with ilitte regard to
all «xistiogin *exess;  ̂ . . ^*« rFhat the peace and b«s* interest s of
Irela nd would be promotedt by ^a 

cotd
mu-

tati pn ^f aU litbes an «rtc  ̂^riacip |e$ aa
should i>e con sideired just ̂ id jequitafele
t-pwarda t}ie-, present possessors, whether
kw or cter ^eal. . , :44 Ttet a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to consider da wha t manner the
objects stated in- these Resolutions cau
best be carr ied iut&. •elfeet**

(To be continued.)

f8S Imtdf ig^nve ^Mtb GhHf eh  Establishment

March 18, •
Mogul Librctry.

THE 'CHANCELLOa O*" THE EXCHEQUER
(Mr. Robinson) called the attent ion -of
the fcfcouse tx> t he mag&incent gift of the
lstte King's Library , which his pres ent
Maj esty bad ^caused it to be signified to
Parliament that lie present ed to the
nation * Hie made some observa tions upon
the intin *ate connexion between the liter -
atur e and the morals of a country, and
between the ^love of litera trore a«d the
love ^£ freedom. He stated tha t the
library *iow pi^esented to 4he public was
collected by the late King dur4og the
whole coutse of f m  long reign ,• which was
the more hoqoombie to Iijei, as circum-
stances in Ills earl y iife prev ented t>is
apply ing himself to literary subjects . His
(Mrv Robinson's) opisoion was> that Parl i-
ament could not do better that? entrust
the library to the British M usfeum. But
it was due to his Majes ty's father , and to
his Maje sty him»5lf, that the collection
should be kept separate aud distinct from
aU other book*- The library itseflf was
the most valu able ever collected % an
individtrai ; * and *f i* he >placed in the Bri-
tish JVfuseutn; wfii^ch alwsady po^esnes an
excetient librar y, and which ̂ 4*1 soon
receive thfe abtessSan -of «hc* library o-f^thfe
late Sir Joseph Bank s,' tile th ree tether
will i>eyond aU' question ^rni the finest
ifbrary jaaider on  ̂rtof %&v&MdhvmBd^ and
wiH, thêrefbre , be «w Objel5t oF i*hfeh the
country >mefy>weQ toe |pro4id ; • » hi or^er to
^Qirn tegulaiibtt8>a» to Its f)*dper <5u«ody,
an* aKb\>e p &;ws t6 thd fre<?adte»lssfc>o of
«ie imbMcHo the bene^iwi? «o^t>e dtedve d
fnwA  ̂

lie wopied ih» tfee ftul ^ect be
Be^rTMko ̂ J^lect (Skrt  ̂ C:
boto ee^ded t*le «toM««4̂ *iud «tt ^ tt iat
t |ie dd^ation ^a*;pf **fe #rt *t«st «<^at»e to
the cOtittti ^rtrwaU B^^^ r^*

extent 

it was
the ioqtaot >cftfn ^«^lHS*fy

tHW
^ve# wa«

cbfltte M M\a < mdm *um<& t?y hi*
sk^%liii0 >ilt|̂ i^Mi% aftemi im-
lal *̂>yM^^I«4lftt ^ty 

«wrtn # 
ttW <#t*ofe

^(Mi H^tM ^Mlp  ̂ llttd-% ^tllo«» 6ny
tag ^rd *t»i68$>du»*. - *t fc  ̂ l)«n c^ile^t^d



^d^Am̂ vre^m  ̂ tit. tef onsvn* *?h4
had iai« ^Wtt ^l  ̂

ia«i ft>r 
&*r*a*m&&Gt ^

Wkich pfeu «nto stotee^enlty followed as
<M]# ^s

i)  ̂
«^ was ̂ erfcdt fy ^Hre

t ât the tYttloH of this library \**th that of
the British Museum, and the library of
the tat&Sit Joseph feanfcs , ̂ bteh although
small, tvas perfect i« owe braoch of liter -
attir e, -would e^mstirote as Hoe a library
as existed in Europe. He had * tkt grati-
ficat ion adso* to say, that k wak his Ma-
rty 's intetotk>h to add to the donation
of the i?bi^ary thtft <of a most interesting
and valuable collection of medals, formed
under the- supfcrin ten dance of his late
Majesty .-^Ttoe - s*no$ioti was agreed to *and a Select Committee appointed .

. . . . .  - . «  , \ i  ; < 4  . ..  . - .  v < . • •

Mat ins and Vespers •. witb HymtK aiid
Gq^p$ia:l: DevoikiBal Pieces* ,By John
Bowrii *g, F. JU §., ami Honorary> Mem.
her oi sqvera i F«*m^ Societies 12mo,

Sppcimens oi the. JBtowau J?oets, with
Introdu ctory Remains, Part the S&iond*
Py ifee.^Wie. ; >l2pi©. VfeuU - . . .  ;

J ^ ^M
ovm^^ 

f i  a^«w !tra iislatioijL of
^ ^mUTfe

lBi^̂  By
Clericus. Small 8v<u v , 4«1: . * -

fleriti  ̂ip^pwlto a«i^^
tip^v, W»* g&Kelm#yate% • by iQ.Ukvdk^
shatt fe ĵ JE ^iws8|p^fOuH 7**.,.... a . . . .. .
: ;<£3wto^^

Piituo * ̂  IWdM uiLi rcl .ali o^^ ' i
j Ilto 1*oty ©iWQ *«f ^fce , Obinaii^ff^w
Tr tetwf****];ioh^ing>« ^B«»faim/,ofi.tte
AutJ ^i^e4 Yersioa, iit»igffe<tte focM^gtte

nji •̂ ^¦̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ j ^̂ w ^^ ^ *̂r ^ ^ .̂ ^^Bm^^hL sl^̂ W' ^Wmi^lBfW'̂ ^ , il̂ ^̂ ^ B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ T^^^̂^ 'y!̂  q^^ f̂ i^^  ̂̂ >
v t , . 'T

maliti^̂ s n^ivifi£V • '̂ *:•?¦* * * -  ̂ >4^-l*

!. ^(Tbe Work not to exceed Twenty
P^rt3.) ftdyai Paper. &to. 4*.. linpe-
rial 6*. . . .  . ^ w ,* Thje Grre^k Ori glBil «f (the ̂ Jesv T^esta-
mei^t >astserliffid  ̂

ia AnaweJ: to a recen t
Pui>licai&>n c^ti^lea / c PalBBODOfnatea .̂
Byqpja<M»as liui^esa, D. D-, &e* 3ishop
af S^^ iJOavi d  ̂ 3*. ' . 

A Brie f, HarnKtois ed ai  ̂PampbraJMac
Pxpc^ltio» «f the X5o6|idt J8 f Q^or^e
iVilkin *̂ ^JVL ,, iVioax iOf 6iw Majny*s^
^otlJn gtein f̂^^ ^̂ ftWp, 4i% .4^> - > ^ j - • ' '

An Historic^ Attrt ^^ itfiAeAiiciem

cam *m i&tfxm <w*^^
, aattho ^^̂ ^S^teSiMiŝ ^  ̂  ̂

rb
^

fwtth -
aiiitfeiiil^̂  *&>¥if iaid£voL

^S^SSS^iSŜ^̂ w,

&et» PMli&Hm k ' m»

NEW P0pLIClATipNS Hf l*KP0 p̂OY 4KD
&K&&ELAL LITE RATURE,

Pr&f &ne Swearing *
Br.Pnrtt altfcite moved for and obtained

leave to tiriii g in a JBill to repeal that part
of fhe Att against Profa be * JSW eaftofe
wh,ich made it imperat ive on tfce ' ciercy 16
read the Act fbtiir tij rfes a *fe|MV ' iti|fer 4j
penalty of 5/. The 1-^ffin  ̂ ^as Act of
Parfiatment ilNfrttfg fiitin e Sertfce was
extr emely incpn^enient and improp er  ̂ and
had ft ftea dese*^dly lifto afer eput ier. He
was him^eif ac^irainted ^tli JSeV ^al in-
stance  ̂f h J \\h\ch clergyman iiad "b^eh
compelled to J>ay the peiiaitj by parish -
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H AboUlt&n qf Skmertf -  ̂ - •
I^r. WTLBiiR yQRc^ ̂ re« ^ed  ̂WtitioA

fi dm tbê Society bf 1!̂ ^̂  ̂ irfe a>o^
tM&iittf giSiH%Hii ^^fi^ titft g'^o-
nies ; making at the same tixhe an excel-
lent ^edff ;n^n ^

f iuteiT ^ii  ̂ and
antbHcy 8? W^^%^aifc. |̂ repre ^
setited ihf e aboiWotk w ;^avety as 

fhp
premeditated cansecjpence of the abolition
of the Slave rJTrad ^. ^fter ine pe^tion
had Ueen rea4, *Ir.^F. tfqXTCW jfavp
notice of a motion, on the "22d of Apnf,
refethte to the atromlbii of^ Slavery. '

* £*r0$ecuHon $ f o r  Bf asphemy.
. Ms, By we made a n>otion,

^
whK^i was

jp ar^qd̂ $& an " Account of ^ |eii*»mbe?r
pf individuals prosecuted in E l̂and,
Scotland arid Wales, either by indictment ,
e& officw inforinauoii or otnexwafi pi; Xox
eiflipr public I^el,, Maspftefpy pTr̂ Sedi-
J tipn/* He stated that soon after tf*e
returns were made, he shoula saailfuf ^xaotion ow the ^u^cU ' "

I : '¦ . • '  . .- . • ; •¦ • • - . . • -



iiterall y tra dslftted (inttf P/ose) from the
Text jof Person. With the Original
Greek , the Metre s, the Gree k Order and
English Accentuat ion ; wit h Notes Expla-
natory and Critical . By T. W. £• Ed-
ward s, M. A* 8vo. 8*. (Before piib-
fished, The Hecuba of Euripide s, wo.
8a» The Medea of Euri pides. 8vo. 8s.)

The Linnaean System of Conch ology,
describ ing the Orde rs, Genera and Spe-
cies of Shells, arran ged into Divisions
and Fam ilies. By J ohn Mawe. 8vo.

.'Thirty -Buc., Plates plain , and coloured
Frontisp iece, 1/. 1*. The whole beauti -
fully coloured , 21. 12*. 6d.

Lette rs, Literary , and political on Po-
land; comprisin g Observations on Russia

^and other Sclavonic Nations and Tribes ,
8vo.* 12*.

Essays, Descri ptive and M oral , on
Scenes in I taly, Switzer land and France ,
By an American . Post 8vo. 8^. .

A Universa l Technolo gical Dictionary :
or, Familiar Explanat ion of the Terms
-used in all Arts and Sciences ; containing
Definition s drawn from Ori ginal Write rs ,
and * illustrated by 60 Plates , and very
numerous Wood-cu ts of Diagrams , Arms,
&c. fey <5ecirge 'Orabb , A. M. In Twelve
Par ts. 5/. 8s.

A Chronolo gical Chart of the most
celebrated Painters * from the revival of
the Art to the close of the Eighteenth
Century, translated and arranged in
Schools and Ages, fro m the private
Fren ch Notes of Sir Matthew Van Bree.
By Major Bell. 7s. 6d. in the sheet ,
plain ; 12,?. coloure d and framed. With
Pro fessor Bredow's Tables of History
and Lite rature , in royal folio. 1/. 10*.
Half-bound.

Lette rs on Eugland. By the Count de
^Soligny.. Published from the Original
MSS. 2 Vols. Post 8vo. 18*. t

An Historical and Critical inqu iry into
the Origi n and Primitive Use of the Irish
Pillar .Tower . By Colonel de Moutmo -
rency Morris. Royal 8vo. Plates. ^10^.

A Journal of the Siege of Lathom -
H ouse, duri ng its Defence by Charlotte
de la TremooiUe, Countess of Derby,
against Sir Thomas Fair fax, and other
Officers of the Par liamentarian Army.
Fro m an Or iginal MS. 3*.» Or iginal Journals of the Eighteen
Cani&al gjis of Napoleon Bonaparte , com-
priding tali those in which he personal ty
commanded in chief; tr anslated fipnl% he
French . With the Bulletins complete *
2 Vola. Royal 8vOv Extra boards- 1/. Es.

Account of an Expedition from Pit ta-
burgh to the Hocl^y^^u^tai)^, per formed
in. the Yfcars 181#^ljte?% ^n%. Otfder *©f.
the Hon . J ^CU C^JBlwn, Secret ary ;o/
,War^ under -the<temmm&o£M #lor $.H.
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190 J Vew Publte utions *

l*ong, of the Umted State s* Topogr aphi -
cal Engineers. Compiled from the Notes
of Major Long, Mr. T. Say, &e. By
Edward James, Botanist and Geologist
for the Expedition * 3 Vols* 8vo. Maps
and Plate s. ¦ • • -

Topographical and Historical Sketches
of the Boroughs of East and West Looe,
in the County of Cornwall ; with an Ac-
count of the Natural and Artificial Curi-
osities and Picturesque Scenery of the
Neighbou rhood . By Thoma s Bond. 8vo.
Five Lithograp hic Views. 10$. Grf.

Travels in New England and New
York . By Timothy Dwight , S. T. D.
LL.D., late President of Yale College,
4 Vols. Maps . 2L 2s<

Travels in I reland , in the Year 1822.
By Thomas Reid . 8vo^ 12*.

Memoir . of * the Life and Writings of
John Gordon , M. D. F. H. S. E., late
Lecturer of Anatomy and Phys iology in
Edinburgh . By Daniel Ellis, F. R. S. E.
12mo. Portrait. 6s.,

Memoirs of the Life and Work s of Sir
Christopher Wren , By J. EIme8 , M .R.I ,A*
Architect. 4to. Portrai t and Ten Plates *31. 3s.

Ancient Spanish Ballads, Historical and
Romantic . Tran slated by J. G. Lock -
hart , Esq. ' Post 4to. 18*. Half-bound ,

The Kni ght 's Tale, and the Flower
and the Leaf , after Sir Geoffrey Chaucer.
By Lord Thurlow. 7s.

The Son of Er in ; or, the Cause of
the Greeks , a Playv in 5 Acts. By a
Native of Bengal, Geor ge Bur ges, A.~M ".,
Trinit y College, Cambri dge. 6*.

Poems and Songs. By John Goldie*
Foolsca p 8vo. 3*. 6<f.

Ode to the Memory of the Rev. J.
Owen , post 8vo. 6d+
t The Peasan ts of Chamouni : contain -
ing an Account of an Atte mpt to reach
the Summit of Moot-Bla nc, and a Deli-
neation of the Scenery among the Alps!
IBmo. Fron tispiece. 2*; 6d< Hal f-
bound. * ;i * - • •

Thornton -Hall ; or, Six Months at
School. (Dedicated 4o M rs. Bar baitfd.)
By the Author of a  ̂Visit to Edinburgh/ 1
Half -bound. 2s. 6d.

The Trials of- Margaret Lyndsay. By
the Author of " Lights and Shadow * of
Scottish Life.?* Pqst ^8iQ&> - i'10^. Gd. *

Essays on the ̂  Love, the PoetJry, and
the Characte r o£ > ^etrar ch  ̂comprising
nuiner dns Translati6n« aoŷ the  ̂Author **Friends. By Ugo FosicoloJ< ' 8vo. 12^.
^ f ihb Entail ; ob  ̂ Tbe^lLdirds of Gripp.
By the Author af 4< -Aitualsof the PaHsh."

- Tfee Pione ^r»4- orj ^he ^Sources of the
S«W|uehaonau By rhe Author of the



- BfMBB^9cs^4>ti 
tte increased Pwfrer and

J urisSte^oa :<*f Ja &ices of the Peab^f
in a Letter to Lord Viscount Folkstone .
By R. 3- Ccimyn, of the Middle Temple,
Esq. » !#•• -^ " .. . ¦¦ '' : .  : t • ¦- . . • •• " ¦ • .

¦ 
-

A Letter addressed to tbe RewT . S.
Hughes, Bellow of Bnrafranuel College,
Camb ridge * By Edmund ,Henry Bark er,
Esq., of Tbetford , Norfolk . Occasioned
by the perusal of the « Address to Che
People of JEnglaud ift the Cause ' of the
Greek s." 7s. 6d. . , _ .

. Some Remarks on a Pam phlet entitled
East and West India . Sugar. By a Well-
wisher of the West Indians. 1*. .

Negro .Slavery j  or, a.View of soine of
the more prominent Feat ures of that
State of Society as it Exists in the United
States of America , and in the Colonies of
the West Indies * especially "in Jamaica :
8vo. 3s.
, Observatfons on tlie.Effects of Light-
ning on Float ing Bodies : with an .Ac*
count of a new Method of applying Fixed
and Continuous Conductors of Electricity
to the Masts of 3hips. A bett er to Vice-
Ad miral Sir T. B. Mart in. By William
Snow Harris , Member 'of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons. . 4tOi d Pla tes. 12^.

An Accurate Table of the Population
of the British Empire in 1821 ; specifying
all the Cities and Boroughs in Great Bri-
tain, with every othe r Parish or Place ,
containing 2,000 Inhabitants or upwards .
Double demy, 5$. Fine paper , large , 7s.

Universal Stenograph y, or, A Practical
System of Short -Hand Writing , combin -
ing Expedition , Legibility and Brevity.
By Wm. Harding. 12mo* Plates. 3s.

An Appea l to the Gentlemen of En-
gland in Behalf of the Church, of England .
By August us Campbell , A. M., Rector of
Wallaby, Cheshire . 8vo. 2s.. 6d.

Patron age of the Church of England
considered, in Reference to- National Re-
forinat||in, the Permanence of our Eccle-
siastical Establishments and the Cleri cal
Character , By M< Yates , D. D. 5*.

A Vindica tion of the Bishop of Peter-
boroug^iibm the Animadversions of 

the
Edm blr lh Review. By Hiero phiius . 8vo.
Is . 6d.

A Remonstrance ,, addressed to H.
Brougham* Esq., M. P. By one of -the
" Working Clei^V SVo. 2sA

The Impolicy 7 of Impri soumeijt tot
Debt, conftidered ^ in Relat ion to the At-
tempt s made to procure the Repeal Qf
the Insolvent Debtors * Act. 1*.

An Essay on Criminal Jbaws. By An-
dr ew Green. LL.B. 1*. 6d.

Considerations upon the Greek Revo-
lution, with ka Vindication of thesAutho r̂ s
" Address to the People of England /*
from the Attack of Mr. C. B. Sherfafen M
By the Rev# T, S. Hughes , 1*. 6d.

of t)h0 Rev, JohiliSwen̂ 
one of' the S^

cretaries of the Bible Society. By Ode
of his Congregation * > I«a  ̂

.1 -\ 
J ^ I:v *

The H ermit of Dumpton Cave; or;
Demtedness to God ^n  ̂Oselulne ^s to
Mai, exempUned ia theiOl ^Vgetof J6 ^
seph Croome ?etit, of Diimpteii ^^Wf
Ramsgate> 12mo. , 5j ?. . , v •. , ^ uw/j

An Authe ntic Narr at ive of the Extr a-
ordinary Cujfe perfortned by Pr ince &bi
exander Hohenlohe  ̂^on M^s Barbaia
f;Connof, a Nun , in the Conv^nt^of Ne^

aH, near Cbelm^ford : wi  ̂^Oi|.iBB^
futation of the numerou s falaeflftepor ta
and Misrepresentations. By John Badew
ley  ̂ M. D., Prote stant Physidaii to the
Convent. 8vo. !*? 6d»  ̂

; r
3He' London Cata logue of Books; with ,

their Sizes, Prices a»d Publishers. Coa ^
taining the Books published in London,
and those altere d in Size or Pricfi * since
the Year 1800 to Octobe r l&timj &vo.
9»* Half-bound. - > ' . : . - ; • , J m m kf '*

¦
* "

An Examinat ion of Mr. Owen's Pian ^An Examination of Mr. Gwen's Pian^
for relieving Public Distress. By J$g§§|*
Beatson, LL.B. 2s. fflf

A.n Address to the Conductors of the
Periodical Press , upon Religious and Wo*.
litical Contro versy ., By Abra tn Comlfe^
Edinburgh. Is .  6d.

The Crisis of Spain. Second edition ^
&m> #«. f , ¦

j Thie Crisis of England ; an Appeal t6
the People. By a Coun try Gentleman .
6d.

An Appeal to the Religion* J ustice aj&d
Humanity of the Inhabitants of the Bri-
tish Empire , in behalf of the Negro Slave*
in the West Indies . By W. Iplberforce,
Esq., M- P. 2s. ¦ W  ̂ jj, -

A R^eply to the Arguments cbn&ned
in vatiou j Pamphlets , TecoBimendi ng an
Equalizanon of t^e I^u^̂ >n - East 

and
West India Strip** By Miph Ma rr yat,

Inordinate T«ejfc land not Mr. Peel 's
Bill, t||fe'Cau8e of^the present Distress .
By Grwlhus. Is .  J -&

The Orih ge System cmoj tak ̂  ̂ *%
Oran ge Societies proved to WUnconsti -
tutl onai; Illega l aiM CkflHtow iff* tet^
ter to -the Mitrq iits' WWM ^'iflfcW; ¦ • •

A Summary of the P«ffiH}es and His-
tory , of .ftopay ^ia yffePWiu ŝ onk |̂ e
Pre tensions ,and ;Ab^*es t»f the Chu| fh
of m£ P̂W9mMf oi 3#-. M * * ^\
\ PwWBilWft 11 *p J f^1??*1

 ̂ i#^--i
dered isi&> Moral Obligation,^ana en-
forced as a Chris tian Bntj ^ By James
Clarlf , North ampton. .iJgm ^Bd. v

chism, f^vfaeat iPa WfW k^'WlinSm
Newmanr D. ft. With an Ap|^ndix. U.
..> A^ Brief Statement of the Tenets gene*
rally held by the Men reviled as Anti*

, ^ .x r ^Am0J ^m|lm ^ ^r,; ¦>s 
¦

, mi



, ¦mym *4*ii*] i *h&i p̂vm *?***& *r tueir
- •^TOiti  ̂ iBy^ f^cmmsf B̂e  ̂ Mfr iistet- ̂ f

«9#Gp| Cb*p&> *Gri* Stwat t / ,
¦*'*> Eive Lette rs addressed e  ̂ the Rev* €k

K&ldwj, vic^t of St. M a*jinsj Noalbg-
banY ; cfcotaiisicte#tHctti *e<B 'on- 3tt$a ||g^
crfla P*y^wo, entitled «4 B<Jd )Piyd
ISoni/' By3 J* Browne , Av M., AH5te^
deacon of Ely, and Rector df Ctftgratf *.

t A» Appeal to Scripture* tiki t)hu*cL
•, and Eacta, iti Reply ta << ReiAotfSlfa ttee

addtosftfe d ««* th  ̂Supporters oT tHe Bibfe
ftodfetf, on the system of V&itatiou ^
teif i«Ji. S, Clafcsoov M. A., late Fel-
ktv JWOfi^Aer oif Worcester College,
QaAskk &ea. 2#U
: dti ia&m Tkeotogy, «* a conoeofetf
View of the Scheifra o£ Chfistiamty v By
James Bsrfaite, MtoisSe r of^ th ^ Kas t
Cterch Par&fe, Pbrih, ^o, i^. 6^

0

Att ^lftttoeat for Reltoiott to the best?
SentM^s and Inte rests of Mankin <Jr
|RHtog Fow Omffcm# ikr the Oracleit of
^n  ̂J ^dgment to C<H»e9 ao> Argument ^
i^i^ve discourses ; Mess& ^ti^ ArrW ^
at^Setie  ̂of J ^ectwres r, By Edward Irvfeg,
j !WIH ;̂«i»faiter of the Caledonian Cfeurefe ,
|$iio iU3to Aetw $ro. d*.

Lectures on the Pleadunefe of Retf«km.
B^ H ± W. J&orddr, Af; A* 8n>. ?l^w

The Christian Monitor ; or Didb aa^
dbdefty inteaded to UkMtrate and r«m*
mend ^criptute Priaci ^les aivd Fmetic^.
By William Schaw, Minister of the Go*~
pciy Ayh 12mo. 5i?.

. C^Bii»uflac^tJ wM» 
have bgcp

,i|s«&M from ivfrs. Mar y Hugfoft ; ^r . Nl« 4 h P-i 9«4

1 t 1̂ -Js?<ffllw '"  ̂''̂ Hi^^' W*. *W|P8c«%<i fro  ̂» Bristol J<wiw^i ,te,» !a«iwn
l^tidta by 1̂ . Botvrm^p>ffl^te. Snajfau . of Der^bavUi, **«i «»̂ «^KActgp»^m;

 ̂1wBMhKJpP>^ W;j«MltP l*»8eAw.«W# ̂ » 9««WF»«»> W»4 *» Ihmei
fore left ftff^Mkf the Bubl&iK S«P' .. . ... ¦ ¦ . . . > - \  . - , -. : . ¦. .,.,Mi .. i  ,

^¥ ê;llS  ̂̂  ̂-^sr": by Hw»^^'*n «w«OTii^w»
Mror^ fb  ̂Mm' ^#<*c«Wi«ltilj#C»|J«D8, otherwi se eligible, because they c<WJj>»i|
opmipii^f.ippv with our a^*., - . ' • , - ¦ ' - . ' ;; ^-. ¦ •  - , - . . . : ,  .

; A Fa»e#eB Igrstirabuy ; ctmt&mg ^fhe

ia the Fariah i €bufrdr of Deheuhaluj, in
ttie VkWL of ^aigaifeg the M'riitg  ̂ and
secedin g from the Establishmeult. By
WUH 'am H m  ̂fl#idatfc * - -¦ * f . r ;« •? ri^^ s ? *
. Sendees at tto Orffiiiationiif Uie Jlev.
James Parso ns, York, October 24, 1322,

-. Short Sertaons to Chlidre» - ©y Alex^
ander Fiet€hery Minister of Aibiwt Cfea-
pel. 18mo. . J ». §«  ̂ . '.T
. By the Revi J ^in BayieD. »vo* 8^?.

Preache d before a Co^tttry Cbogrega -
tiou . By WilHam Bisltopy M; A., Rector
0§ Uptoix Nervet, BerHs . 12tno. ^fe ^or.

•Sfezg&t
. BeKgion i  ̂Sgebtttet4 <9ctet Pract ical:
before the tJ Qiwsity x>C 4>JL£ord« By J.
Knight , Wl*£*

- Ajlt^ciaist ^td*andhi gt > */ S, P^ott,

. A Sermon of GuthbertTerastaU , Bishop
of Htuba inV preached c»¥ Pahu : Sunday,
15as  ̂ before KSng Hwt V̂HI. Reprinted
&tMH the rttigUmi EEBtioa priated by T.
B«f thelet, J& 3e. t2ttio. 4^.
. P^eferencftJ ft>r a Sect, wot incon5tii8te»t

whir aa ̂ ^acbniBfit to* tfte^wfcoie Church
qf Christ , iq t^dch, by ap Appeal to Pa«t &,
the Bapm sisare vrodicattflit from a Charge
Of deetarsamsim , By Joseph Ivkney. dvo-
U.

HE2 CorreMHmte Ke^&tttlum.
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